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SHALL THE NATION LOSE ITS SOUL?

( ’»iii|iarativi>ly I’ftv realize the
raliiiliMis iiiereast- of tveallli in this eouiitr.v. 
The Cuiiiptroller of t'lirreiiey, in a reeeiit 
sjieeeh lo-fore the Aiiierieaii Itaiikers’ Asso- 
riatioii, lieelantl that the Nation’s bank d<‘- 
IKMits arc so hnire that, if there shonhl lie 
withtlrann from onr banks an amount 
e«|iial to the eombiiietl resoiirees of the Bank 
of KiiKlaiiil, the itank of Franee. the Bank 
of Spain, the Itank of The Netherlaiuls, the 
Bank of .N'orwav, the Bank of Swtslen, the 
National Bank of .Switzerland and the lin- 
|N‘rial Bank of •lapaii, onr de|>osits in the 
I'nitetl Stati*K wonhl still lie as great as 
they were three years ago. If the annual 
increase of our wealth, sahl the Comptroller, 
shouhl be diviibsl among all the men, women 
and rhihlreii eiigagetl in industrial oceupa- 
tions ill this eoiintry, each would b<‘ nearl.v 
a thousand tiollars rieher |M*r year.

The Comptroller, however, did not stop 
with a men* recital of the staggering in- 
crease in the Nation’s wealth. 11c turneil 
imiphet aihI spoke words of solemn warn
ing to his hean'rs. He <|ii<itisl with telling 
efleet the wonis of the Knglish l.itany; “ In 
all times of our adversity, in all times of 
our prosjierity, in the hour of death and 
the day of judgment. C o<mI laird, deliver 
us.’* He reminded the bankers of the Na
tion that the dangers of pros|N>rity are as 
deadly as those of adversity, death and 
judgment. He argiieil that the Nation could 
fulfill “ the loftii-st and noblest conceptions 
of the eciiturh's*’ only as we “ put the souls 
of iN-ople in the ibw anil application’* of our 
alMiundiiig wealth.

Wonis mure solemn have not In-eii 
spoken to the American |N*op|e within a 
generation. Thew wonis an* all the more 
pregnant with iiieaning lM-eausi> they come, 
not fnmi the pulpit, but fnnii the pt'w. They 
should challenge the attention of all clasM-s 
of our |Msiple.

The test of pnisperit.v is the supreme teat 
ill the life Imth of the individual and the 
Nation. If a«lversify has slain its thou
sands, pros|M-rity has slain its tens of thou- 
samls. The |H-ril of America in the hour 
of her pnis|H‘rity is vastly mure serious than 
that of Kuntpi- in the hour of her adversity. 
.More deadly than the )K-ril of death and 
judgment is the |M-ril of material pros|M*rity.

Jesus never sts-mtsl so s<-rious as when 
warning against the |s*ril o f wealth. No 
trickery is so subtle as the trickery of 
riches. Men are trick<sl into lM>lieving that 
their wealth is their own. They mistake 
stcwanlship for ownership. They mistake 
tentniitr>' for pmprietorship. Mere ageats. 
they imagine that they an* proprietors. 
They ask. Shall I not do what I will with 
mine own?

Wealth tricks men into a false feeling of 
sis-iirity. “ Siinl, thou hast much gooils laid 
up for many years’ ’ is the er>- of the fiMtlish

rich. Money tricks men into believing that 
they can satisfy their souls with material 
things. “ Take thine ea.se, eat, drink and 
Ik* merry’ ’ are the words of the complacent 
rich. Money eliminates (jod from life ’s pro
gram and humanity from life’s plan. Ego
tism, M*nsiialism and commercialism char
acterize all who trust in their riches. The 
most deadly |>eril in the life of any man, 
therefore, or of any nation, is the hour of 
material i»rosperity. And it argues well 
for onr future .as a people when men like 
our Comptndler of the Currency dare to tell 
UK so.

The obligation of the American people at 
this moment is measured not only by their 
ability but by the call of the iu*edy world 
as well. I f  we shall play the Priest and 
Levite who passeil hy the man both robbeil 
and woumbsl; if we shall be as the rich man 
at whose gate a helpless lieggar la.v; if we 
shall act the part of the servant who hid 
his lord’s money in iWiiapkin— in a word, if 
we shall refuse to ojK'ii our bowels of coiu- 
passion to the bodily, mental and spiritual 
iu*<*<ls of the sfriekeii world. thi*n the Nation 
has lust its soul and what shall it profit 
though we hold a mortgage on the whole 
world T

A MA’TERIAL SYMBOL OF THE 
SPIRITUAL LIFE.

Francis (in*eiiw<KMl Peabody, profi*s.sor of 
Christian Murals in Harvard I'liiversity, de- 
elar<*K that money is a material symbol of 
the spiritual life.

We long have thought of money as the 
symbol of human energy. Money is stored 
industry, sagacity, prudence and foresight. 
As the bit of coal is only so much stored 
sunshine, so the dollar represents only so 
much stori*d human energy. A  man’s money 
is his 8ton*d s(*lf.

More than this, however, is true. Money 
is more than the symiHil of physical energy; 
it is tin* symbol of a man’s spiritual life. 
How a man ac<|iiirt*s and iis(*s his money is 
a certain test of his character. And this 
t»*st the whole world rigidly appli<*s to the 
lives of men.

If a man aei|iiirt*s money by ehaiice an<l 
wiihoiit giving its <*4|uivaleiit he is a gam- 
i.lcr; if he tak«*s another’s money without 
his knowl«slg«* or consent, he is a thief; if 
he gets money under false preteiis«*s. he is 
.1 swindler; if he takes another’s projicrty 
by fon*e, he is a robb«*r; if In* comes into 
]>osK<*ssion of aiKdher’s pro|H*rty by iiassing 
falsi* instniments, he is a forger. The 
whole world jiidgi*s a niiin’s character by 
the manner in which he ac<|uir<*s his iiioiiey. 
The way in which a man’s money is ae- 
quirisl. or used, is aecept«*d the world over 
as an infallible symbol of his hidden, inner 
life. Proti-st as we may. the world will not 
In* swen’isl from this standanl of judgment.

We cannot n*sist the cniivietion that the

teachings of the .Master himself justify us in 
sjiying tlijit the iiianner in which money is 
acquired or iist*d reveals tin* inward char
acter of men. Men who trust in riches, 
Jesus said, dis<(iiaiify tln*m.sclves for the 
Kingilom of Heaven. Jesus judgisl men 
by their eoiieern for money. An exees.sive 
love of money, one of Jesus’ apostles said, 
constitutes a man an idolater. Unless men 
shall be willing to use money as a saen*d 
trust, the whole New Testament teaches, 
they would do well to flee from it as a 
deadly iH*ril. Money iiide(*d is a material 
symbol of what men are in their inner, hid
den selves.

,Our branch of the Christian Chureh just 
now is calling for money. The annual ;ie- 
counting is at hand. The eonf»*reiices are 
soon to assemble. The Church is in arreai-s 
to the pastor; the orphans are to be f»*tl 
and elotln*d through the winter; the rctin*d 
veteran preachers and their families are to 
lie providwl for; the salaries of heroic men 
and women on the mission fields are to Ik* 

collected; collections are to lie taken in be
half of sehiNils and collegi*s which are c*du- 
cating our children; struggling congreg;i- 
tions are to b<* assLsted in the erc*etioii of 
churches; provision is to be made for the 
distribution of Cod’s Holy Wonl. In brief, 
the great entcrprisi*s of the Church are now 
being presented to our people by faithful 
pastors.

What a fine opportunity, therefore, is af- 
fordetl us each to judge himself by the Mas
ter’s test of character, namely, the way in 
which each acijuires and us(*s his money! 
Let us not judge <*ach other; (io<l forbid! 
Ijet each judge himself. Let ea«*h test the 
wealth of his spiritual life by his respoiist* 
to the calls of heroic and Christian enter
prises. Can the love of God dw«*ll in us if 
we shut up our bowels of compassion when 
opiwrtuiiity is afforded us to advance by 
gifts of money the Kingdom of God? Shall 
we not judge of our spiritual estate by mii* 
willingness or iinwillingn<*ss to use our 
money in extending the enterprises of the 
Kingdom of Heaven f Is not the money 
withholdeii now a material symbol of an 
iin|)ovcrish*Hl spiritual life !

On the other hand, is not the money fre<*ly 
ainl heartily given in responsi* to the vari<*«l 
calls of the kingdom a mat(*rial symbol of 
an abounding spiritual life? If one is in 
doubt as to his spiritual condition, may he 
not find a certain test of that condition hy 
the manner in which he us<*s his L on l’s 
money? By this t<*st may not one V(*ry 
«*asily discover wlu*ther Mammon is God? 
-\nd by this t(*st may not one as easily dis
cover whether or init he lovi*s the Lord 
J«*siis ill sincerity? For tin* money in our 
IKM-kcts, .lesiis and the whole world lN*inir 
jndg(*s, is a veritable material symbol of 
what we really are in our inner, hidden 
selv<*8.
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The Proposed Union Of Methodisms
CHURCH AMALGAMATION.

I had thought to be allent oo the 
•lubject of Church amaluainailon. a» 
ire hale a Commis'i'ion o f wl<** tnen 
carefuny choeen to represent ns. But 
It seems now that it Is destim d for 
the neat two years to “ disintegrate 
Mid absorb’ alt Important questions, 
so then fore “ I  win show mine opln- 

ion.“  , ,
When the Saratoga (ieneral (  onfer- 

ence showed such a tin. spirit, and 
made such an earnest plea for union, 
I was deeply moied and felt like It 
would be a good thing. 1 still think 
it may be, but 1 am not so sure.

When I was a boy I read Doctor 
McFerrin’a history o f the origin o f the 
Jl. E. Church, South ( I  hate lorgot- 
t«n what he called his book), and 1 
thought that the debates of forty-four 
were the greatest e ie r. D em «sthen « 
was a tyro by the sld. of 
Pierce. Subsequently I read 
tion on tho Croan. and 
was changed. Later on 1 read "The 
UurupUon" by Doctor Myers. “  ^  
I ^ e * ^  book, sun Uter I 
tord's history of 'm e 
the M E. Church, South. Bedford 
didn’t  plagiarite, but he said the same 
fh fn g . th J iM cF .rr in  had said before

McTyeire’s history ‘ 1 * }
tout not edified, 1

say to Bishop Hoes. Doctor 
and H. O. H.. aU and sundry. I “  
going to read another line •»« ‘ I } "  
stuB. Tou can crowd your paper with 
it if you want to. but imt 
reading It. U a 
b . thU time that Doctor Pe«lt 
hildheaded. he la bard to learn. ’That 
history dwsn’t  bother me.

N e i^ e r  does the question o f a c o ^

conventional, though no 
providenliaL 1 don’t  caw  
the veto power la lodged In ‘ ‘ t* 
copal bench or some

1 have as much respect lor that 
iH'nch as any one. ’m ey  are In
fallible. «  “ •J' 
prerogative should be 
no harm win resulL *t may ^ t  
the tenure of the offlce ^
lied to a term of years. I
so but if  you do, limit it. 
sWp of Zion will not be wrecked^ l^ n e  
o f these things move ‘
heard of Bishop# who would do well to 
resign, but none do so.

What pester, me U, ,,
nigger In the wood pile. And I tell 
you right now. If ^unl IMns^ 1. a 
delegate to the supreme General con 
lew n cT  you needn’t elect me, for f 
w ^ ^ g V  No. not if it 1. unanimoun 
-You may break, you may sh a tte r^ e  
vase if you will, but the

Secondly. 1 don’t want to 
up with a w t  o f political 
KiKhl noWp a pa»tor ot one oC their 
city Churches 1. a candidate for Gov
ernor Yes. on a P“ l» ic a l pimltorim 
Even now, Sunday alter 
North, they are pr. aching ajm lltlcn i 
propaganda and praying P"**
Sunday morning lor the ^
Hughes. Perwnally speaking, n ^  
clericany. 1 hope the 
down their prayers, 
man will be elected. I f I 
a ri rtaln Northern city three S u i^ y s  
ago, when they prayed the 
have Hughes elected, I would tave  
cried out. "Ood fo r b id f  .No. I donT 
want to unite with that bunch 
preachers until the Joint t oram lssl^ 
screes that preachers most keep party 
S c s  o u t 'l l  the Methodist pu^ts. 
You may do like they did In forty- 
four; make false issues and spend 
time in special pleading, but the Negro 
and a political ministry are the gwat 
obstacles in the way of Church onion

An old mammy taught me to specu 
late thus;

" I f  all the tre 's  in the world wai 
one tree what a great big tree lh.y 
would be. I f all the cows In the world 
was one big cow what a gr»at big 
cow that would be. I f  all the rivers 
in the world was one riv» r. what a 
great big river that would he. I f  all 
the people In the world was one big 

■an what a great Wc man that would 
be,** .

W e might add. " I f  all the Churches 
in the world was one big Church, what 
a great big Church that would be 
^nd the imnelnatlon Is what there is

if. HORACE BISHOP.

UNIFICATION A t  VIBWED FROM 
THE FAR WEST.

Of all the article# that have ap
peared In connection with Methodist 
uniNcation none have seemed to the 
writer so ably expressed and devel
op* d as the one contributed sosse 
wei-ks ago by Bishop Candler, of At 
lanta. What sensible man can dia 
pnte that onlBcalioa, If It comes, must 
come, with anaaimous mntual conaent 
of the Jleihodisi bodies inclmted la 
liM large organisation? Mlm cannot 
discern that it would be folly to mah 
with undue haste, for whatever rea
son. into an agreement whicb would, 
in the future, be bitterly regretled? 
The chance of disaenalon, llllgmtion 
and eccleslaatical strife mast be 
eliminated. Nor should the douth#m 
Church by any coacessioa or compro
mise destroy or unduly hamper Its 
elfecttveneas aasong Its own people. 
Let us premise all dlscussioa with 
these admissioos.

Bishop Candler la uttering a warn
ing against the glltteilng slogan o f n 
world Chnrch— In discouraging eeele- 
siaatlcal ambition has shown himself 
a prophet and spiritual leader. In 
asserting, as he has so ably, that the 
Church la spiritual and immaterial, 
that Its chief work la to save the lost 
and advance the spiritual unity of 
the kingdom of God— he has secured 
the claim of all men devoted to truth 
and its proper utterance.

But 1 would now state aa briedy 
and succinctly ns possible my senti
ments on Methodist nnldcation from 
the viewpoint o f n far Western South
ern .Methodist layman. As we view 
It, there la every advantage to accrue 
from uniting with the sister Chureh, 
nor do we apprehend thereby any loss 
of principle or rellgkms eSklency. 
-Mixing with members of the slater 
Chnrch as we do dally, we Bnd them 
like ourselves and their Chnrch la Its 
organization, detail and tendency 
similar In almost every respect to our 
own. There la no oetensible d.Ror- 
ence worthy ot mentloo.

Bat we can plainly perceive that 
our Church, disunited and separate, 
is now and must ever reasaln at a dis
tinct disadvantage In every section 
outside the immediate South. It la 
manifest that the Church In this and 
all other neutral sections will contend 
with odds heavily against her. ’This 
is incontestable and should be plain 
to the whole Church. If unlBcatlon 
fails the Southern Church will be 
limited and hampered in Its work. It 
must remain distinctly a Church for 
Southern territory and Southern peo
ple. A  great eEort should be made to 
avoid this— It will hurt the Sooth 
politically as well as the Church It
self religiously. But. united with the 
sister Church, what will our Church 
lose that Is essential and necessary? 
Can any man sup. ose that we will 
have Negro Bishops Imposed on ns 
or that we will be olherwl-<e domina
ted and harassed contrary to our In
terests and wishes? Can we not be
lieve. ran we not expectantly strive 
for a nnillratijn wherein the South 
will have her own choice of leaders 
and local gov-rnment? But In mat
ters of general and foreign policy the 
majority should and must prevalL

I advert to the question of the imnrt 
of last resort; wh th -r It should be 
the General Conference or the Col
lege of Bi.-hops. ’Th'a Is held by some 
to be an insuperable obstacle to nni- 
Bcation. I cannot regard it so. Aa 
long as a General Conference ran 
carry any measure by a two-thirds 
majority It will differ only in degree 
—as it were— not essentially from a 
General Conference that can carry 
any measure by a simple majority. 
The parallel between th? College t t  
Bishops and the Supreme Court Is not 
exact and cannot bs unless the BIsh 
ops have an absolute veto.

It is objected by som" that n'Eca- 
tlon would require a sacrifice of prin- 
e pie that after It was done we would 
have to falsely admit, "R ’ell, we have 
gone back to the M B. Church.’* To 
me it does not seem a question of 
surrender or abandonment o f princi
ple. M’hy cannot we all admit that 
the real, the compelling reaaon In the 
first place for separation, has long 
since vanished. Surely It was slav
ery. Such an institution alone could 
have severed or rived asunder great 
Stales and great Churches, olherwlas 
so dourly held together by common

iBlerests. racial lies, and rellglans 
rommnnion. If It is a quesiloa of 
surrender, the surrender has already 
been nmde. Honor and principle. If 
they are hwl. were lost many years 
ago.

Can we never clear the mists from 
our eyes and sue things la their true 
light and Just proportiens? Can we 
not. by this time, know that our 
fathers and grandfathers -honest, 
patriotic and pious had they lived in 
the .North would have taken the 
.Northern side, while ardent Northern 
men. bad they lived la the Sooth, 
would have taken the Southern side, 
ladlvldnals counted nothing, nor per
sonal hoaesly or eallghtenment. I>u- 
ple thotuht and moved la the mass 
and great sectloos were arrayed 
agalast one another, at last, la mor
tal combat. And now. when there has 
bsen a nnlAcatloa o f the States politi
cally, why can there not he a naiSca- 
Uoa la the Methodisms eeclestastlcal- 
ly? Men ask for the motive la unlS- 
eathm. I retort and ask for the mo
tive and reason for coailnned separa
tion. Surely, if wo will be fraak and 
admit It. there Is no more reason for 
two Methodisms In Aaserira than 
there Is reason today for a rn lted  
States o f America and a Confederate 
States of America.

Besides, there Is no rellgiona ques
tion at stake. Religion does not ea
ter K at all. and none admit this anxre 
frankly than a vivacious correspond 
eat to your paper, who saya: ’TThese 
are not questions o f love, old-lime re
ligion. emotion, weeping, handshak
ing or calling slaners to repentance.'* 
No, be says, ‘but great qurslloas coa- 
ceraiag tho Chmch of Ood. Its historic 
past. Its Immsnae present aad lU  
glorious faturu.’* Too many o f us It In 
appareut that a greater tTiarrh of 
God (la  the sense that he meoaa as 
well as la the spirlinal sensei would 
be advanced by a united Methodism.

But let us survey the great world 
outside. It In the pressure from this 
world that forces the Methodist bodies 
on this continent Into one organisa
tion. ’The prosptrets that He ont there 
are great, the telds are Immense, the 
opportunities for Christians and re
ligious service. In every qitorter. un
numbered. Methodism. therefore, 
ecclesiastically, even as America to
day does poilticsily. should present a 
nailed front—the breach in the wall 
should be repaired, as the agency 
that made It has now departed for
ever. It fa* the demand of the tlwms— 
the spirit of the age. that all Metho
dists In Amer'ca from now on should 
“ In mutual well - beseem ag ranks 
auuTh all one way.”

Therefore. L  speaking as a W est
ern Boulhern Methodist, the son o f a 
Southern Methodist preacher, the 
grandson of a Confederate soldier, 
prond of my section. Its character aad 
history, would ask other Southern 
Methodists to approach aniffcatlon 
with an earnest desire to achieve It—  
not with a half-hearted, indifferent or 
hostile atlllnde. And i f  they are met 
with a right spirit from other quar
ters, who can doubt that aniffratloa 
will be accomplished, neither will 
there be any sacrilce of principle nor 
surrender of anything of value.

W. MOfTA’TT CURRY,
Banning, CaUf.

*A LAME CRITICISM,** ANSWERED.
IL seems that In my article recently 

published In the Advocat* concerning 
the proposed constitution to be adopt
ed under Methodist uniScatlon, 1 
aroused the Ire o f Jn«lge Reeves, who 
proceeds to deliver himself la your Is
sue o f September T. aad with “ much 
ado shout nothing,** discovers a moua- 
taln la a mole hlU.

I have hart the Judge’s dignity by 
merely using a  small part o f his ar
ticle, to IHustrate what might happen 
to the Southera Church, If It threw 
away certain protective agencies up«m 
entering the hlltance, as proposed by 
the Northern Church. 1 had no quar
rel to pick with the Judge. ’There was 
no Issue between as. ’Tlw chip was on 
his shoulder, not mine, t said then 
and I say now that uiuler the power 
that the General Conference o f  IM4 
possessed. It could have pre-tmptorily 
set off the membership In the South
ern States, without their consent and 
over their protest, and the right to do 
this would have he* a upheld by the 
courts o f the land. Does any one 
iloubt It? W’ lll Judge Reeves say that 
he does not believe that such action

would have been sustained by the 
Supreme Court? It was an "a ll pow
erful** body. ’There was no appeal 
from its acUon. I d>d not Intimstr 
that Judge Reeves was not familiar 
with the «ieclsloo of the court aameil 
and neither did I say that any om- 
could be forced into a Church cun- 
nectlon agalast his will, but I did 
coat* ad tkmt the General Conferenn- 
could set him off by himself, provid. d 
It possessed the power o f tW  con
ference of *44. ’The Judge says be 
was familiar with the decision name*l 
before I was bom. That may be so. 
and If It Is, It might b<- well for the 
Judge to go Into his private room 
and calmly and medltallvely rend and 
digest the famous reply that Fitt ma.Ie 
to Walpole, when the lall*rr charged 
him with the "andaclotw crime o f be 
Ing a yotmg man.’* ’There la food fur 
thought In that prodnctloa.

It wrould be absurd to coat* ad. a < 
the Judge Intimates that 1 did. that 
any court or convention In the land 
In which we live  could take a man 
by the scruff of the neck and chug bim 
headforemost Into any Church orgar - 
Ixation. ’That Is an attempt to strain 
the coastmctlon o f my article to the 
breaklag poIbL The Judge Is a mod- 
era Don Qnlxote. who Is riding, boot
ed aad spurred, to break his laare 
agalast everyone and everything who 
even seemingly take Issue wllk him.

A tilt at an Imaginary foe may be 
good physical taerclse, but usually no 
harm results. Wladmills may fall be
fore him but calm reason and uncoo- 
trovertlble facts bare nothing to P-ar.

Having ventured as I tboughL In a 
becoming manner, to discuss some of 
the vital Issues, as (hey occurred to 
ase. pertaining to the coming tog* tner 
o f the great Methodist bodies In 
America. I aever dreamed o f stirring 
the choloric temperasaent o f our good 
friend from Tennesse*-, who has 
charged me with deliberate mlscon- 
stmethm o f the opinion o f the Su
preme Court. That was a serious 
charge aad ho ought to be able to 
prove It by the facts, not lnn*-a*lo or 
mere assertion.

I f  he was fhmlllar with the law, with
the decision o ( ike ce n rt. e*vil When 
the writer was an Infant, then be was 
bound to know that 1 was foUowIng 
the reason o f the court, which was 
d*sllag In the aggregate, and the In
dividual (Riarch member, as such, was 
without the contemplation o f the 
court. ’Then It was the Judge wbo 
distorted (he opiaion of the court so 
“ that It would put to shame a Justice 
of the Peace,”  so as to make H say 
that the General Coaf* rence could by 
aa Ipse dUit. slap me Into a Church 
connection whether or no. Oh. the 
Judge was evidently looking through 
green gogglsa then. Ho was “ seeing 
things.”  ’There was another mirage 
Eoating before his distuned visloo.

Let as keep the record straight. 
Judge: because we are dealing with 
big subjects, no carping criticism 
ought to be lndalg*>d la.

When we ate all trying honestly to 
evtrive a great system o f Church gov- 
einmenL let aa overtook (be little 
thiags. which only detract from the 
mala Issue, and are harmful only aad 
take our minds off the great funtla- 
mental princlpl*#.

Now. Judge. It app*-ars to me that I 
have touched upon the matters raised 
by you and after going over them I 
am unable to and that I have any 
quarrel with you; If so. It is your own 
making not mine, (or if you will per 
mit me to say It. I have nothing but 
the b* St wishes for yon. It migh' 
be well for you and I to take to our
selves the good advice that the books 
tell us a certain preacher gave to his 
flock. His name was Malster Pit 
tendrelgh. and on one occasiofl he 
pr* ached la the Free Kirk o f Dru--' 
toehty, same being a fast day and aP*e 
preaching fer one h**ur and Hfty min
utes he closed with these words;

”  ’Noo. ma freends. a’wull no he 
keeping ye ony longer, and ye 11 a ' gar 
hame tae ylr ala boos* s and mind ylr 
sin business And as snne as ye eet 
hame Ilka man in  gac tae his closet 
and shut the door, and stand for flve 
"•^••trtes. and ask kimsel' this solemn 
question.’Am I a goal? Amen.*”

. JAMES A. KINO

**1nfldrllty Inspires a? hymns of 
divine praise and prayer. W e are ant 
surprised, therefore, when a man like 
Col. tagersoll la buried that no hymn 
la sung al kis fun ral. A tb ^ m  
knows no object o f prs'se. It offers 
BO prayer It gives birth to an hyma.”

October
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LAY LEAOCRt AND THE ANNU AL 
CONFERENCE.

Her. W. W. Pinaon.

\\1iy Bbuuld Ibe DUIriet Lay Lead
ers be meiubem o f Ibe Annual ( ’on- 
fereacee?

1- Uecauae tb<- laymen are not ade- 
qualrly reprraented. Tbe preaebers 
of tbe Church number only one to 3iw 
of our membership, yet they make up 
eU-aerentbii of tbe rotlns Btnnstb of 
tbe conference. It la In accord with 
the hour la which we lire, with the 
Browing Benae of the worth and ca
pacity of the laymen, and with a aemw 
of falmeas in the dirislon of rcapon- 
olMlity that laym> n abould hare a 
larger ahare in the affalra of tbe 
kingdom.

2. Becaaac there lay leadera are 
truly rapreaentatirea of tbe ('bnreh. 
They do not repreaent a claaa or a 
apecial lnl< rest. They are elected by 
tbe aame body that electa other lay 
deleaalea except one wbo la elected 
by the Annual Conference. W e tmat 
Ibe Diatrict Conf-rence to elect four. 
Can we not alao trust llie aame body 
to elect a flftb? When elected will 
the fifth man be any leaa repreaenta- 
lire  than the tMher four? In addition 
to the fact that thia ebctoral body 
will be cbooaing a lay lender th ^  will 
be conaciona at tbe same time that 
they are electing a member o f the 
tnnual Conference alao. and will make 
lb< Ir aelectlon accordingly.

Thia has been called claaa legiala- 
lion. Surely thia la using words with
out thinking o f thi ir meaning. In 
what aenao is it class legislation? 
There la not a layman In the Church 
wbo la excluded from tbe benefit of 
this legialatkHi. There is not a rater 
wbo Is excluded from his electoral 
light. These men bare no apecial in 
terests to aenre. What are Ibe duties 
assigned these men compoaing tbe 
lloard o f Lay Actiriliea In tbe Annual 
Conference? "The duties o f this Board 
to ronaiat o f considering plana for 
Ibe belter support o f the miniatry. tbe 
larger ac llr lly  o f tbe laymen in eran- 
geliatic work and co-operation with 
o lh ir  conference boards in executing 
their plans for larger scrrice In all 
Church work.** Par. 413. No one of 
these duties is a “ special Interrat.”  
and ihere Is nothing here to be dread
ed. These men hare no salary; no 
position o f honor open to them; no 
temptation to protect a class.

1. They represent tbe entire lay 
activities o f the Church. Tbe same 
Ueneral Confircnce that originated 
this legislation gave to the laymen’s 
work in the Church organic form and 
legal recognition. The Committee on 
Lay Activities in the Annual Confer
ence was formed. These activities 
are represented under three heads. 
MIsaiooa. Social Service, Evangelism. 
These three departments o f lay activ
ity are meant to Include all the forms 
o f lay service in the Church. Mhen 
a lay leader Is admitted to the An 
nual ConPrence he is there not only 
as representative o f the great body 
of laymen in the Church but as one 
who has knowledge, skill and interest 
in the lines of work committed to 
laymen by act o f tbe Oeneral Con- 
fertnee. Tbe preacher properly has 
a predominant place in the Annual 
Conference because be has special 
knowledge and skill and interest in 
the affairs o f the body. For the same 
reason these la)'men. whose office puts 
them in a similar relation to laymen’s 
work, should by all reason ^ v e  a 
place in the councils of tbe Church. 
The purpose of representation in a 
delegated body is to secure two things, 
vis: (1 ) Tbr n presentation o f the 
Interests and desires of those repre
sented- (2 ) A knowledge fif and de
votion to the Interests to be repre
sented. These lay leaders fulfill these 
requirements. They are elected by the 
people they are to represent and not 
by any special class or organisation, 
and they are cbostn because o f their 
special fitness to represent the great 
trunk line interests of the kingdom.

The suggestion that laymen o f other 
boards should bear the same relatloa 
to the Annual Conference as these 
baders is a curious mode o f reason
ing. In tbe first place, tbe lay mem
bers of other boards are not chosen 
in tbe same way. ‘Tbey are nominated 
by the presiding elders and elected by 
the conference. ’They are, therefore, 
not representallve in any general 
sense. T V y  are not delegates by any 
tributary body. Such a form o f ex- 
nlfirio membership would make it pos
sible for tbe Annual Conferenees, on 
nomination o f tbe presiding elders to 
ibmble their lay merobersbip at will, 
and would open tbe way for danger

ous manipulation. Those who, like 
myself, would like to see tbe lay rep
resentation increased would naturally 
uesitate to increase It in that way.

In tbe next place, tbe members of 
other boards are appointed to repre
sent definite interests. Their duties 
are not to hmk after general interests, 
but sptcific. The cry o f "special in
terests" could be raised against them 
with some show of reason.

4. Not only does the Church need 
these men. but tbey deserve this rec
ognition. I have for ten years been 
.urowa in the most intimate official 
a.id personal relations with leading 
laymen o f the Church. My deliberate 
Judgment is that tbey are as devoted, 
as self-denying, and as competent as 
the average preacher. ’They love tbe 
I'hurch and can be trusted with its in
terests. Tbey labor and travel and 
spend their own money, asking noth
ing in return. Sometimes they have 
to face discouragement and. sad to say, 
even scant courtesy at tbe hands o t 
tbooe they are trying to serve, but they 
keep right on. Their names are on 
high. W e can afford to record them 
on our membership rolls. "H e that 
will be great among you let him be 
servant o f all." This bodge of honor 
these men as a class have won. We 
should recognise it and give them and 
their fellow-workers the encourage
ment and the confidence tbey deserve.

I cannot conceive that the Church 
will negative thia legislation. It is 
in the interest o f progress, and is in 
recognition of the moat significant and 
moat hopeful movement of tbe la.«t 
half century. To veto this reasonable 
and logical legislation would be to 
di.-courage and to hurt the movement.

If defeated thl.s defeat will be due to 
the votes of preachers. W ill it be 
quite considerate and generous for 
the preachers who air* ady have a life 
time tenure as members of the An
nual Conference to close the door on 
these men who like themselves are 
set apart to a definite official relation 
and work in tbe Church?

JUST ONE THING AFTER 
ANOTHER.

Cnlliver.

Tbe picture show has come to stay. 
Contest it as you may, fight it as you 
wilL wbon the smoke of battle has 
cleared away the show which has 
been running all along will continue 
w.th no visible marks of injury It is 
cne o f the greatest agencies o f evil 
and o f good that h.vs ever Ix-en set to 
work among men. In case o f the most 
elaborate and scientific iiroductions 
b<*th the eye and the ear are appealed 
tc. The music o f the organ U suited 
and adapted to the action as dispiay- 
ed on the screen. It gets perfect at- 
tentioa; and haring "eliminated the 
supermind." as the scientists say. it 
is free to impress the subconsciona- 
neas without let or hindrance. And 
although the listener and spectator 
knows that the whole performance is 
a play—a make-believe— he is never
theless impressed for or against what 
ha hears and sees. It is wonderful 
and it Is powerful!

Seeing then that this mighty force 
ir at work among us. and will con
tinue, the question arises. "W hat are 
n e  going to do about it?" In my 
Judgment there is only one answer— 
censor it and use its great power for 
good. It is. in a measure, on a par 
with the novel. In fact it is the novel 
visualised. What the individual imag
ination is left alone to do, in the case 
o f the printed novel, is accomplished 
by the director o f tbe moving picture. 
We read about how the l.idy shot the 
burglar, or how the Rev. .Mr. Bugle 
preach^ to the people in the minin;; 
camp. In the case o f the moving pic
ture we see the preacher, the congre
gation, hear tbe singing o f the people; 
we see the burglar and the lady, and. 
In the moat realistic portrayals, we 
hear the shot she fires as well as see 
the results o f her markmanship. All 
this are have been reading about since 
tbe first advent o f that department of 
literature which we denominate fic- 
tioB. And all intelligent people are 
agreed that fiction has been both burt- 
fn; and helpful. Dickens, Scott. V ic
tor Hugo, Thackery. Cooper. Washing
ton Irving and other great fiction 
writers have been recognised and 
dubbed as mighty and worthy builders 
ii* the pyrimid o f tbe best literature 
o f the nKMt cultured and civilized na
tions and peoples. ’The same is true 
ot Shakespeare and other great poets 
and dramatists. Though in most cases 
their characters have been "created," 
the creations are so true to nature 
that thsy ars rscocniaed os powerful

portrayers and illustrators of men and 
things, and have helped the teacher 
and tbe student at the same time.

On the other hand the “ dime novel,”  
the 'blood-and-thunder" production 
o f men and women who apiieal to the 
lower natures of men, have been cor
respondingly hurtful; and it has been 
the part o f parents and teachers to 
censor these works of liction, and 
guide, as far as possible, the leading 
of “the rising generation” in the 
choice o f tbe best rather than ibe 
worst of these productions. Every 
|)srent and teacher knows what this 
means.

Now tbe same course must finally 
Ih followed with reference to the il
lustrated novel as it is se<‘n and heard 
in tbe moving picture theater. Those 
scenes that debase and demoralize 
must be tabooed. The wheat must be 
separated from tbe tares. Those sug
gestive and hurtful pictures must be 
howled down. In every common.ty 
the managers of tbe picture bouses 
must be given to understand that the 
parents and teachers will not put up 
with hurtful pictures. This popular 
protest will be heeded, even by those 
managers who are go sordid and mean 
as to care nothing about tbe moral e f
fects o f their pictures, and who look 
only to the money taken at the ticket 
window. A wise censorship is the cniy 
solution o f tbe new problem which 
confionts us today.

<Jt-ite a number of brethren and sis
ters have written me from various 
places asking about tbe particulars 
of Ibe tire that recently destroyed the 
■■arsonage at Commerce, and come 
very ne;:riy destioying the lives of my 
wife and her little granddaughter. 
Marie. Koth escaped by tbe "skin of 
the teeth" as it were. The explosion 
o f a coal oil stove was responsible 
for the disaster. We lost nearly all— 
except the best part of my library, 
wh ch was in the study at the church. 
.Many things, o f course, t an never be 
replaced, but we are so thankful that 
we all es<'ap<'d with our lives that we 
are rapidly being reconciled to tbe 
loss we incurred. "A ll that a man 
hnth wi.l he give for his life." Is it 
not true?

One book was saved from the wreck 
wb.th I valued more than all the 
others put together. It is an old vol
ume, two hundred and twenty-five 
years old, in fact, and one that is no*, 
only out o f print, but so f.-ir as its sal*' 
to i’ rot€-stants is concerned, is impos
sible to procure. It is tbe "Lucerna 
Mystica” by Rev. Dr. Josepbo Izipez of 
CantaI.ria, ttpain, a learned Jesuit, and 
one of ibe last and most learned of 
tbe “ school men.”  It is private in
struction to priests, and contains not 
only the theology o f the Jesuits, but 
sets forth their practices as well. 
Moreover, it is a perfect illustration 
ei the “ scholastic" style. It ought to 
be in the bands o f every preacher in 
tbe world. It is written in Mediaeval 
l-atin; but the writer, being a very 
learned man. the Latin is almost as 
pure as that o f Cicero or o f Suetonius. 
I have not found more than a dozen 
words in the whole book which are 
not in the average Latin dictionary. 
I f the Kook Committee of our Church 
knew about this volume, I feel sure 
they would order its translation and 
publication by our House for the use 
and benefit o f our preachers. I would 
like to get the Job o f turning it into 
English; and when I get to iL I mean 
to take it up with those mighty “’high
brows" of our Church. It may be that 
I will offer to our Texas Advocate a 
sltecimen chapter or two, in order that 
our Texas, New- Mexico and Oklahoma 
preachers niay get an idea of what 
tbe book really is. In such an event I 
will print the original and the transla
tion side by side, so that tbe reader 
may see that it is “good and sq-.iare 
work.”  Get me?

to wait twice that number of years 
for his Rachel.

An examination was being held, i f  
a certain young man passed he would 
be married in a week or ten days. If 
he failed he could not enter the mat
rimonial relation in less than twelve 
months and remain in the ministry of 
the Methodist Church. As the ex
amination continued, the young man 
wa.s considerably p»‘riurbed. In a tit 
of desperation he drew something 
from his breast poiket; it evidently 
inspired and helped him. Tbe exami
ner believing he was acting dis
honestly. bided his time, and when 
the student withdrew h’s hand from 
his pocket a third time he was oiught 
by the wrist. He had in bis band, not 
a list of dates or note.s of study, but 
tbe photograph of bis best girl. H*' 
was allowed to proceed. He passed 
tbe examination, got married and tb*'V 
lived happily ever afterwards.

Memory brings back those stren
uous days. Vany times as an ex
aminer and presiding elder 1 hav*; 
felt that more rigid tests might Iw' 
imposed upon our candidates to their 
advantage and to the profit of the 
Church.

But here are the lines:

M IN ISTERIAL PROBATION IN 
BRITISH METHODISM.

Rev. Thos. Gregory.

The following lines appeared in an 
English Hetnouist puoiicatlon during 
my ministerial probation. They will 
be understood by those who had to 
Itass the rigid tests o f British Metho
dism as candidates and probationers. 
Others should understand that a can
didate for the ministr.' had to pledge 
himself to remain single until he had 
passed his four years* course of study.

What hardships such a law im
posed! One young man was engaged 
to be married when he started and 
was seven years getting through. 
Presumably he was encouraged by 
tbe thought that one before him bad

THE NIGHT BEFORE THE EX 
AM INATION.

A  Dream Dedicated to Young Minis- 
terd. Without Permission.

In ghostly visions of the night,
A  preacher saw a dreadlul sight:
A  vast heap of paper.-; as high as -i 

mountain.
At whose base there arose a black, 

inky fountain:
While right on its summit, like mas

sive old rocks.
Whole cartloads of books were piled 

up in blocks.
A  forest of penholders stood perpen 

dicular,
From whence owls .seemed to hoot. 

"Universal!
Particular!”

Then a Bishop named Butler called 
to one Green,

“ It must be illative conversion you 
mean!"

A  professor nanuHl Nevin the hill 
seemed to climb.

Shouting, “Give a good sketch ot 
Queen Bess and her time.”

Then a doctor named Wbately ap
peared on the slope.

Cried. “ Explain the term Christian 
according to Pope; ’

Then, as gentle as dew on the iiioun 
tains of Hermon,

One Morrell requested the plan of a 
sermon.

One Kidder bawled out, "Explain alle
gorical.

And illustrate, by giving a pure cate 
gorical;

Between modal and moral the differ 
ence show.

And indicate each by A, E, I, and O: 
Say how you convert them by simple 

negation.
And how you perform it by Just limi

tation;”
Doctor Pope wants a paper on Bible 

antiquity.
And the logical way to escape from 

iniquity;
While Butler requires in elegant prose 
A  description of bow English Gratii 

mar arose.
There by plain rule of three make up 

the totality
O f arguments proving the soul’s im

mortality.
Then work out by subtraction the 

sum of Theology.
And find what is left of nature's 

analogy.
Divide “ tree”  into "man”  and "bird" 

into “ horse;”
Then show what conversion is (illa

tive, of coursel.
Confusion confounded at length 

makes him wake.
Though the dream was illusive it 

made his head ache;
And be thought ui>on one wbo was 

far away.
And hoped she would pray for him all 

through the day.
Oh the mental perturbation at th** 

dread examination!
And the joyous exaltation, at tne end 

ot the probation.
And the vision of the future, and th" 

cheerful tale it tells.
Finds its blissful consummation in a 

peal of w-edding bells.

“ I f I live as if there were no God— 
no God to protest, no God to console 
no God to punish—what am 1 but the 
fool that said in his heart, ‘There is 
no God?* What 's the theism of the 
lips compared with tbe atheism of the 
life ? '— A. R. W’ells.
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INOLA. OSLAHOM A.
Our mecttnn Wrc t» taki«R on larger gr#- 

p«rtM>ns rack ilajr. Ye^trnlar «a> great 
Ab«mt twenty grolr^Mont laal nigkt ami 
many ka|»|»y. We kare ka«l tkrm cowrertnl 
from riiilit years oM np to seventy. To (io*l 
bt> all prai<>« forever.— W. II. Brown.

NIXON.
W'e are closing oat a very «nccev«hil year 

at .Nixon. .\ll detwrtments of ike i*knrck are 
m gooU cunditiMi. Tke Woman's Mtsstonary 
Sooetv kas «k.ne a kne work, tkc prayer 
merting ia well attm«lnl, kave organireU 
jnntor l.ragoe witk twenty-two members, ik 
Swmiay Sekool is one of tke most aggrvssive 
m tke rowference. Salanes of ike pre«Hlin4 
eklcr and pn»tor kave been paid in fnll. A i 
benevolences are in tke kamK of tke Confer 
ence Secretary. No Ckwrek ever kad a moi 
loyal and extent Board of Stewards tkan 
.Nixon. Tkrongk tke loyalty ar»d con<*eera 
lion ot her meniherxkip .Nixon is rapidly dr- 
vrioptiig into one of tke best ckarge* hi 
Cnero District— K. M. Jackson.

McCAULLST.
This is to say ikat McCaalley m still on tho 

map. tbir revival campaign extended from tbo 
msbllg of July !•» the last of Augnst, cm- 
l»racing three mectinKs with fotlowin|{ vtsthlc 
rr-.nll’*: 4J professions ami i7 atlditHWis to
the Cbnrch, ami the ('knreb strengthened. 
Kevi. K K. Brown, J. II. liamblcTi a ^  & L. 
i tdwell did the preaching for ns and it was 
well done. They are all cxcelleat help. The 
longrcgation at «»ne pomt. Boyd*s Ckaptl. haa 
bnilt a nice little chwrch this year jwithout any 
ilebt C»«r Somlay Schools and prayermcetings

OUR NEW  CHURCH AT O LSN  ROSS

arc live and interesting. As every utker ckarm 
we have many who are loval and some wfio 
are not Tkts is a good clurge We are on

F. L. MBADOW , FASTOS.
The foamlalioo of this moilrni bttle cknrck wag laid akoM tmo years agay Rev. W'. U. Bowden, pteocktr in ckarga. It is now 

complete, elegantly fnraisked. and most of tks monsy ■wkseriksd tojmy lor »t W « are kspiag to dedicata it kelore Aaonal Conference. 
It will stand lor years as a man annul to tke fidelity amt sacrifkes of Glen Bose MetkodiNa.

the general **ronml-np.** and kope to make 
a full report.— F. T. Johnson. “P. C. GLBN ROSS STATION.

O AK VILLB  CHARGE.
W’e have jest close<l a two weeks* meeting 

at fiskvtilc. We »ecnrc«l the help of owr Cun- 
ferrnce KvangelisI, Rev. J. C. Wilson. No 
better preaching ^  the rml*timc gospel was 
ever dene than the forcefol !*ennoos of Brother 
Wilson. He was also with as uwt week in 
Three Rivers, ami as a resolt of onr efforts 
we had eight additions m memberships Comti-
lM»ns were m>t favorable for a great awaken-

tch m 'ing: it takes more time to reach men's sowls 
than one or two weeks these days. Brother 
Wilson skoakl not W  allowed to go owtsidc af 
<Hir conrrrencc for want of pl^es to hold 
meetings We gUdlv rrcommeml kim to any 
lirother t>asior who has aeiref tried kim, and 
who neeils help in his meetings. However, ho 
is no ihHiht so well-known that my rccowi- 
memlation is hardly necessary.—J. H. Stnekey, 
I*. C.

One of the wonders that kas been toon in 
tbo work on this charge dnrmg tke year is 
tke absence of any notoriety given onr move- 
mmla Not a word kas been sent to the 
.Wvocato prior to this st|neb. Altbongb we 
have bad several rod letter days, no one ka« 
given it any prominence ontside tke Cknrck 
waBa No blast of trwmpet« kas keen kcord 
in onr own vinage abowl tmt work; wo kave 
all gone quietly, peacefnily. kappsly and do- 
tirmintdly abowt awr work and tke akjective 
kas keen reached. Abont eleven msntbs ago 
we began work on tke walls of onr new 
cknrck bnilding. Slowly, bwt snrtly, the 
•tmctnrt rose and on tke first Snoday m

A n ^  tke kwiWing was formally aponed for 
divine worship. Ur. If. A. Bnaa proarked the vmifness

in a large and ipprecistioe 
laiian. On Snnday, Sepi id. we nk- 
Ckildren's Day. Rally Day and Prn- 

motmn Day and at tke evening konr enjoyed
a most kripfni and elevatang mesaape ( 
onr pretiding elder. Bnvtker iinm. Onr 
konst of wortkip ia tkc wiadtr and admlrt- 
lion of aB wkn we it Not an lack nf wawed 
space in tke kmlding. It kas eh vsn Snaisv 
Sekool rrsmi. several af these Isrge de
partment ronma. ktiidei a enmmodinns pas- 
Kr's stndy witk treplacs. Tke matiag ca 
pacify ia easily 790 wken Swnday Sekaal 
raama are tkrowa Inin saditariwm It is 
srientikcally and pleasantly arranged, kelng

vsrkakle wnrkskop witk afi 
ait ness attacked. Wander of wondars. 

every dollar of tke indrktednrss is inkserikti 
and cloaod up wHk gond nntes. A mnanmrat 
it Hindi to Ike loyally and kdekty of tke 

Nit. intelligent and consecrated little 
Met kadi Its to ke foond in aB onr 

Happy tke paMar wkn bod* kim 
sen tkia laR at Waviksrkie read ant ky tke 
gond Bttkop to wrve Glen Rase Staiton. lo 
my eagemsss in make that bst statement I 
failed In say that aowls kave been saved dnr
ing Ike yenr and added tn tke Cknrck. ennier 

re cnttcctMO* flargely previded fer. and Glen 
Rose win send ikeir pastae ta canfrrcnce tki« 
faR. aa they always da. with everything w 
M . — P. I .  Meadow, raswe.

OAK DALE.
Owr rreet ng at Oak Dale, in tkc Ilwrkabav 

i'ircnit, l>ahltn UiMrtet. begaa ow FriiUv 
night bforc tke first SwMiay in Angwst ami 
continwed twelve claya Brother S  B 
Km»wles. of Sirpkenvitle. did tke preackmg. 
Too mm-k canoot be somI of Brother Knowles 
ami his preaching. Every one was ileligktcd 
wtih kis work. *rke choir was led by W. C. 
kmay and Mrs. I^ena l.idia presided at tkc 
organ. There were twenty-eight conversions 
ami reclamations aitd seventeen onitcd with 
the i'hnrch. three infants were baptiaed. Owr 
pastor. Brother W*. L. Connell and wife, were 
with as and their services were a berrcdlction 
to w«. if they are retnmeil to as Oak Dale 
Ckarck will give them a hearty welcome. Tke 
Lord was with os and kear«l onr prayers Kv 
giving us the salvation of the'-e We
feel greatly enconraged.— Rookh Kewny,
Sept. 28.

takes hotfl with a 6rm grip, and gets the best 
that her Helpers eaa do. She is also miHrim 
of Ike sitoatioo when it esmtr to solo work. 
I thought when McIntosh wroto me ihni tke 
lemler of the singing was a woman, "Well wo 
are wi for it now,** bnl I waa never more mio- 
takon. She haa a stroctf. sreB-trsinid voice, 
ami a most beawtiM Christian epiril My 
people were ulea«>ed with the trio Ood was 
s>>rry when the time came that they kad to 
leave. We follow them in onr prayers and 
he«t wi*ke« to (Jwanak. where Ih ^  no to he 
with Bro. R  .V Clements tn a mstttng. My
peo>ple showed their fwrtker appreristfun ky 
giving them a good freewiB ufbrtng. Gml 
olcM thewi.—G, Wyatt.

revival meetings are over. They laotsd sin 
weeks sod one day with two dsys* inUnnli> 
vion. Bev. Jno. K  W’alkap. a stndtol of 
Meridisn Corftge. was with ns in three meet 
mgs. The very feweel can rgnsl him vkk 
children and yonng psnpis. My hoy, Z. L>. 
Jr., ltd Ike *ingmg m three mertingn. His 
•etvies was Irely sppreeisted. Two of owr 
msetings being nsor Waaaksekie. and at the 
tone Bev. T. R Armotrwng. yrtmdiag elder 
of Genrgeiown Orntrict. waa there vWling. 
ke came onl and preseksd a nnmker ef eery

caBretioni on salanev 
s et kelore the convening nf tke

Jttkilee cnnfrvenre at Waxaksekie tkm fait 
However those were not tkc tkingv that I

great eceasum to no Becanat that 
was as nsnsl. Bnt tke sscret nf tkis arrasim 
bes in the fact ikal it was Ike lime of tke 
fciHsal spewing of owr «mw •koreh ksildiwa 
Ot Talpo. TW  Cknrrk is a ipWnJid frame 
stmetnre and is a credit tn tke town in wkick

apnrseioied termonsL We 
were ake Isrfnnate In Mving Frwf. Oliver, of

ATOKA. OKLAHOMA.

ALKDO.
W'e are moving ahnig splendidly on tke 

Aleilo Cirenit this year. Have kad aboni 
eighty c*>nvrrsions and «eventy-foar additions 
to the Ckarck, tkirfy-six at Aledo. 1 have 
held mo-t of my meetings, doing tke preock- 
ing mostly, bwt having with me in two meet- 
ii*gs my bretkers. Fred K , ef Mineral Welk. 
awd Joseph L., who Has been wiib me all tbe 
year. Both of them arc planning to be np for 
admission on trial at Waxabacbic this yenr. 
My fatber, of Gasoline. Teaas, an caksefer. 
was with his boys in one of tke best meetings 
ef the year at Anneta. 'These arc some of 
tke acciimpbskmenls of tke year. A splendid 
cknrck rrreted at AIrdo. two new Snnday 
Schools, an overwhelming increase in tke old 
ones, two A1 Smi«ir Epwortk Lesgwes, a 
good spirit of brotkrrko^ over tke entire 
rircttit and of cowrse rverylkiog will ke in 
fall at confH’cnce. Gml ka* certainly wrongkt 
wonders on this circoit this year. A nice, 
roomy and eqntpped parsonage for rent— Mar- 
ews If. Chttnn.

Owr meeting, wkick kas keen condwetod ky 
Evangelist l.ovtck F. Law and wile, of Si 
loom Springs, Arkansas, kas cowM to a close. 
Tkr work was approved of God and nwm 
bers came and swrrendered to Christ and Nw 
Ckarck was bmK wp and strengthened by 
tkra« workers in tkc Lord's vineyard. We 
kave heard nothing btM tke kigkest approval 
from onr membership and friends of tko work 
done ky Brother l.aw in tke town, tie has 
prrncked faitkfwlly tko gnOMi of Ckriot and 
ta a sane sensible way. He ia tkc pasCoe's 
friend and Waves tke work an that w« can 
follow it wp witk yltaiwrs. Mm Law Is 
certamiy a great helpmate to her kwskond. 
having one of tkc most remarkable voicss we 
kave ever heard. It ia great in volwme and 
foil of melody. She captured tkc people 
with her voice. After yonrs of acqnointance 
with these workers I my that no pastor 
seed kewtate io askiog them ioto tkeir beWs 
Bishop Mowaso was with os on last Snn
day ntgbi and preached a remarkable sermon 
to a foil konse. Feople Ais morning are 
talking everywhere on tke Mreet* of tke 
masterly address of bst nigkt Me certainly 
cajMwred onr folks. Owr work moves kope- 
fwny toward tkc close of tke cowferewce 
year.—J. C. Cwrry. Pastor.

Fort W«wtk. with we in one meeting. Re ie 
a splendid song Issdsr and a bne ahar work- 
er. Broiker R O. Sory. of Bttkel Station, 
peeaeked one time witk a fesnN nf tkree ewn- 
vorsiona In aB we kod lemsoksrt from 
slaty*kve tn seventy-Soe professions and roeb- 
matMma W'kfb we ere kepM at wkat was 
done, we are wmre torrawftM at tke ereater 
tkings tkai migkt kave keen done. We are 
now on tkr rwn fnr conlerrnce eoHsetinnt and 
kope tn see ■ JwkiWe renlerence. ae we keve 
never seen one. Nettker are we lorgstting 
tke Advocate —Z. 1̂  Howell. F. C.

tkree yoers ago. tke old cknrck lot's drkt to 
tke amonnt of tkree hwndrnl end aiaty dot 
bre. of cevew or eigki yeors* standing, kas 
keen kqwidaitil in fnIL Tke parsonage kn* 
keen added lo. weotkrrkoarded on tke ewtiidr 
and rrpaptriil on tke ineide and tkia year 
Ike new cknrrk kaa keen constmettA The 
Talpo ckarge ie nnw in ftne skape witk Wr 
lace lo tke Iwtnre and a ftne epnsrtonity ke- 
inre ker. Bnt m tke feBows wb* mtgkf kr 
covrtons t want tn my ikoi tkis scribe b  
entitled tn one wmre year. Yes, we are dnine 
onr best for tkr Advoratr. too, and kope to 
krmg wp a good lepirt.— II. C  Bowwuo.

COLORADO. T E X A S
REVIVAL AT LOCUST DROVE.

We keve jnei dosed a very incciesfwl emet- 
int at tkts place, l-ocwet Grove b  en tke 
M O. A G. Railnmd end b  a pbre of a Ikow- 
•ood bkahitanta. Tkb b  a new town sml
all WWSPI -wary irmtory. Tkb b  aknm the 

revival we have kod in tko MetkodMt 
CiNMk here. Rev. T K  Porter, from Miaim. 
did the prtechmg aod did it weR Rrotker 
^rter prtacke* Methodist doctrinet and kts 
lermsnt aronse the Cknrck peopb m weO 
as reockts the slower, lo teo yoers of my 
miaistry I have oot ssen a omo work kordsr 
in a revival or a omo who b  more pisocont 
in tke kerns tkan Brother Fprter. We feel

An onosnsBy interesttog Snnday 
Rally Dwy and two moat excellent serwome en 
Stptember 24 caBe lor a ekort wiitr wp hnm 
i 'l^ s d o  Sritiaw. Owr Rally Doy Manning 
va* kegwn tw# weeka in advance. Cnmnbt- 
teve were ypeinted in plan and work lar a 
srtfMilwl day and aB the eaprriiisns an far 
B » to prove tke sncceee of nnr ondrrtskbg. 
Many antos were eRrrid and noed in tke aerv-
be ef kringwig tke nid people and wtkera wko
kved at a dbHnce t * ‘ *

•  great deal of go ■!, and ke will knvw a hmrty 
welcame ‘ *

iRy S4
hack aay lime that ke wanM to 

IHte aetieeohW ihmg abowt tke 
woaoiwwty

■nee to enjoy tke pbasorrs and 
prabis of tke day. Onr awn day SekonI lowk 
soom extra Hate and kendes tke Hate tnmt 
io regwlar Swnday Sckonl work atent forty 
minwtri were spent in Ike rtnditisw of a tplen 

program engaged in ky aH depertoMnt* 
‘ ‘ '  in tke wmbt aednerimn nf

FORRRSTON CIRCUIT.

STAMFORD. ST. JOH N 'S
For bflcen days the peopb of Stamford 

have kwl a m<ot hleseed OMK>rtamry to keor 
Rev. W. .M. McIntosh preaco the g<^pel. It 
is a very rare thing that peopb have the prtvL 
bge of hearing the g«>s|iel preachevl aa he 
preache* it. He kas no claptrap nmfhotls. He 
poors niKMi the minds and hearts of tkc hear
er* in one cowtinoows stream tke great troths 
of f lOil's word, sin io all of its krioowsness, the 
necessity of deep coovirtioo. of genoine re
pentance. of faith in f'heist, of regeneration, 
of a holy. con*errate«l lib. withowt any apol
ogy for doing it. He preaches a real hioll ao«l 
a real heaven to one of whbh men and women 
mw*t go. He b  'bvply religions. tkor<mgli^ 
t-onsecrxte<l. *pbndHnv e<lorsted. a bne rea- 
soner, loves f'lOil an«l meit, and kis great ^ g  
heart ajipear* in alt of hb ottersnre*. It b  
a fea-t to any soul that b  af alt tnclineil to he 
religioos tn hear him for bfleen < ^ s  as he 
magntbes the grace of owr hbss«d Christ. It 
was a ver^ hwsy time with all of the peopb in 
held ami in the store, and he did not have the 
crowds that ke wowhl otherwise have kad. hot 
it was the ooiversal opinion that we hwl a 
great ometing. The peopb sai*l that God was 
present at exery service, the Chwrch was brge- 
Iv revived and many sowls were saved, seme 
thirty-bve hy letter ami on probssbn of faith 
were received into tke rhwrch dttring the meet
ing. with others to btlow. Mrs. Meintnsk 
did fine work antong the women ami chihlren 
daring the meeting, ami Mrs. ElU Ba«* Sotith 
is a power as tke lemler of tke singing. She

W'e are ocariog tke end af owr brsi year as

rreacker aa tke Forreston ckarae. Wt kad 
ved here kefare Joining the conference. Here 
we served as Snoday School teaeker and 

steward wailrr Broik^ C  B. Smith. We 
were Ibenaeil la peeach, kaviag keea rtcam 
mended ky the fjwarterly Conbrence af tkiM 
work, and made owr brst efforts at prsackiag 
While there have keen many that luve dĥ *' 
or maved away. yet there femiin 
ntanv that we once knew. Tkonak we b fl as 
goad pcepit as a preacher evec served, en tke 
llamtnwy charge ef Corsicana Distrbt. we 
kave fownd many good folks here. ^  ar
riving Brothers J. T, Brwre ai^ |. W. E. 
SkwQ caam with tkeir w 
kelp mave anr kewivksld 
parsanage. Soon a good 
tke gaad pcapb af Nash. Ijster the bdbs  
ef Forreston gave ae ■ ekieken ikewer. The 
salary waa set at a HkeraJ ameaat and tiM 
stewards mv it will ke paid, ta fact ane 
paint kaa already paid eW and a Btlb aver 
'The Snnday Sekaal mterest* and itfondanre 
kave keen splendid, and congregations at 
preaching servbes good. Have a sliglH 
decline since the rwsk of cotton pbking sot 
in. W'e kave remembered onr Orphanage 
with a $24 contrikwtian, ahn the Swners«iaw- 
x*e Home fond witk a Bttb taecmi. also 
Rrotker W. E. Hawkins, Smifi y fckani Fbld 
Secretary, with a mise. We kave insuBed 
two pwlpit chairs, new windows with cathe
dral ghss. and a splendid pbna^ Have aba 
tmih a takemaeb. Wkib tke lakemacb b  
owned ky tke town, anr ptopit did tke larger 
part toward its caastrwetian. Of cenrea anr

tka spirit of wnaninBty that prevails J amoag 
tke dHforent ibnnminatione nf tke lawn. All 
deaominatbrns «»| the inwn came and warke*l in 
the meeting The swpvrbiiendent af fmhhc 
Sckaols. Pr«d Stead, w m  aa important lactar 
in Ike meeting, rnming la tke Cknrck wbk the 
•rkoal children named lately after the sckonl 
closed each evening. Only three have joined 
tke Cknrek aa tke resnit nf the meeting, knt 
several other* keve yromim t to peg ia tkeir 
letters wRk na Abo there has hsea amch 

come ky ike revival b  ttimnleting tka 
Cknrch memhm  to dnty and crentmg s gond 
feeling in the rnmmnmtv tawards tlia Cknrch. 
Many vspressed ihemserve* a* regretting flml 
the meettne had t > rboe sn smm. We are 
gralelnl ta the Master far the meefiag and 
hope to have Brother Forttr with ns again. 
— K. K. .\nderisa. Fast nr.

^  ipb a did chnrch. The ahject af this program 
*  tn ihaw and impress the great fotpnr-
n  tance af San day SchssI wnrk and create an

wiB not aniy increees _ _ 
s. hni wiB imaravr the eflbbncy nf 
there and afl other warhers. Onr rrg- 

abr attends net has keen less than 288. km 
BaBy Day krangkt ws ta the kigkwater amrk 
af Ml. We trust and pray that thb RaBy 
Uiy may ke the beginning af a greater Snn 
day 5ckaal for Celerade Metkeditm Rnt 1 
mast my a gand ward far anr pa star. Ree. D  
R- iMse He kaa keen with ns bse tWn
tkree nwmfhs. kni kas alroady feand a wmm 
phre in tke hearts af kbpeapb. On accamit 
nf iB kevllh Brother Shew was forced ta

TALFA CHAROR
We are rimmg ant nor third tear en the 

Talpa charge. F.aeb af these ka* ken a snr- 
resWwl year. Rnt Ik s ane tke mnat snccaas- 
fnl af iW  three land kas grscianaly kissatd 
a« b  asanv ways and ta him ke aR tke praise. 
In the revieal *easan tie great mrrtiags were 
readnetsd Twa of tkrsr were in tke knnnds 
nf the charge sad font wcie with tke Wetk 
ten in ntker rkarges 'The yiaihb resnlts af 
tke six awrtings were n nety-one ranvvreians 
sad ahnasi a* maay additisiii la the varbas 
Chnrckes. The Talpa Monday SeSaal kas 
mere tkan dnakbd its memkerskip tkia yaar 
We keve fanr orgardred ebssea Tke averag* 
peayer owetiag sttendsaev kas keen akant 
Ikbty-hve. Same limes we have kad ekant 
seventy See. Onr fanrik OtMrlerly Csnfrrrnrr 
renvened Ike second Sstnrday and Snnday in 
Srptim ltf and tn ns it was a gvest nfcatian 
The Snancbl teparts ware gaad and every

give np kb work at Trbngir. Tkc Methadbt 
powers that ke inak from m  anr kdaved end 
ptpniar pastor. Rrotker R. A  Clrmenls. whn 
kad aa acceptably bkarsd with na far ahnasi 
three years and sent him ta Q— ■■k. Brother 

R- tMek waa hy the same pawers that 
he tahea from anr Chnrrh at Grand Frawb 
and sent ta Grand Frabb's foas has 
pravsd anr gain. As loyal Methodists we 
gave ap Brother Cleamwts. knt with isrrsw. 
sad received Brother Doak with Jay. Broth 
•{ Ueak's Srei sermon gave him a warm 
fkee in the hearts af anr prapla. He said 
M was a tampb Mmisn and others wnwM 
prahahly aat mtatnri ap tn the standard of 
that ane. Bnt we Snd he b  weB stacked wbk 
those si mplr ones. 8a for ke reached the 
ehmax an BaBv Day when he nsed as hb 
theme, **Mniker. Home and Heaven.* Me 
had the InspirstieB af a line mneregatien nf 

“etenera. H b  mrsmar was divins 
anctian af the Holy Spirb was 

A responsive chard was tonrhrd 
ia ihr hearts of h s kesrvrs sad the klrssmgs 
nf Gad attmdrd the servirv Tkr rowrlMii o 
was so mvbstwm for a gaad aid Mefkadist 
handihikb g. la which pracHcaBy the whab
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be after h*m before bit fcmr years are out 
witb aa.—;. II. BaMlen* Soi>4ay School Smpt.

WEST O KLAH O M A CONPERKNCB 
NOTES.

Rer. T- R. Wricb, CorrcspnoJrat.

Morrisoo ftpeot aereral days last 
o iib io  tbe boowda o l tbe ronfereocc 

•to d y ta i coodiltooft. It  bas bceo qonc a 
mhile taore be held o«r cooirrroce aod doobt- 

win kod roodilioo« wroodrrfotly cbaa«ed. 
Now be bod* a yo o o t aod robw«t Cooimoo 
w rahb. b<K vH b p ^ ib i l i t ie *  o l every sort. 
***b aa aMTrtMve M etb ^ iaa i tryiap 
bard to oMaaare ap to tbe deioaod*. aod as 
koe a bttocb o f royal* loyal Metbodist preacb- 
rre a* tbe *aa  *btoe« cooo. O ar layam i are 
0*1 a par witb oar prcacW r*. Tbere are soose 
" » 4  rbaptrr* la o ar btstory* aowie prievoas 
I. :atabr« b are beeo a u d e. of coarae. bat  oar 
face* are oow to tbe »aari*e* o ar tract betap 
ia God we feiir ao  ill 

(>o tbe Jc tb  ia s t  Rev. lao . li. Salter called 
bt* pastor* 10 meet at Broadway* .\r«
for a two day* rvaad-ap coatrreace 
tMws *bowed that to date tbt* year there have 
hern th4 coavers^oa*. dJo additioa*. $S407 
P«id oa salanes, on tbe roltections aad
the prospect i* pood for a praad eodiap. 
Tbr*e two year* of Brother Salter** preatdeocy 
0*1 tbe Ardawwe District bare accofoplisbed 
vooders. Me has aude pood from every 
*laa«lpotat. Wiae* rebpioa*. ealhasiastic. 
btotberly. be has reprodaced bis real aad ea- 
tbo«ia*m to bi* pastor* aaj lavmea aatil tbe 
word failare ba« been blotted oat of tbe 
rocabalary.

Rev T. G. Beicrson* ia a private letter, 
says that everytbinp it barmoatons aad eo- 
coaraptap at rarrelL lie  evpect* a clean 
ttfort at Wyaaewood. We iai<ler*taad this 
to be a habit of bit. Tbroapb btai we learn 
tfcat Mrs. W M. Wilson has been ill. We 
bope that ere this this esre*leal woaua is 
recavered May tbe ble*«mps of a kind 
Providence abwlc in this presidinp elder** 
borne aod b»* **llab** District.

Rev. Raymond Browainp. of North Caro- 
Haa. m coadactiap a prrat anioa revival at 
Ijia ioa  nds is one evsapelist that we know 
a little better than any otber. To know him 
also ta to love biak Witboat besitatioa ar 
etimvocatavn we recommend b«m to all Metb^ 
odism a* a *afe and sane and traly catted 
evanpeb«t. He leave* ao tore spot anywhere, 
lie  ram r* none away. He a* a aacce**. He 
is itstully dated aKiatb* in advance, bat it 
will pay all oar brethren who evpect to asr 
an cvanpelist t<» pet m toach witb Browainp. 
He dor* not know of tbi* reference.

Mrs. Marion M. Maak. of Darltnptoa, has 
recently imdrrpone a aevere operation, bat 
has retaraed from tbe hospital aad t* rapidly 
rveoveriap. Brother Monk t* Cbaplaia of the

disrasaed **DifbcaIties I Meet ta Getting 
Cenfereace Collectiaaf.** after which tbe 
Biftbop coadacted tbe roand table. A t tbe 
cloae of tbi*. Dr. Peterson, prestdioc elder 
of tbe district, notified tbe prcacbcn that 
be bad received instraettons from Mrs. Peter
sen, to bring the entire crowd in a body 
brine with him for dinner. Tbe invitatioa 
was gladly accepted, aad for a second time 
tbi* year tbe pastora ^  tbe district, at 6 
o'clock, sat at the bonntifal table of tbelr 
beloved presiding elder. A  delight fol fear- 
coarse draoer was served. Mrs. fVtersoa is 
greatly admired by the district for her 
Cknetian graces and noble womanhood. She 
was aaatsiH in the «M>cial featares by Mrs. 
J. C  Parks, Mrs. Frank Naylor, Mrs. C  L. 
Ceppege aad the Mitaes Marion Naylor aad 
Gcitrode Coppege. of McAlester, and Mra. 
R. M. &  Hilt, of llartaborne. All bat twro 
of tbe pastors were present Tbe paests were 
Bishop Moaron, of Dallas; J. C  Abernathey, 
Okmalpee; Evangelist L. P. law , Siloam 
Springs, Arkansas; T. F. Brewer, D. D., 
Eafala; A. P. Johnson. Caddo; J. C. Carry. 
Atoka; J. C. Parks and Frank Naylor. Mc
Alester; M. 1*. Sims, Coalgate; L. C. Craig. 
Spiro; H. P. Clarke, Stigler; J. W . White, 
W ilb t^on ; G. L. Crow. A lira ; A. G  Mar
tin, Kiowa: J. C  Vick, Dastia; Orlando 
Skay, Kinta; A. G  Grimes, Qamton; R. M. 
C. Hill, Hartshorne; I. D. Canainpham. Cal
vin; J. B. Richie, Canadian; J. II. Miller, 
Ashland; W. H. Aston. I.enna: C  B. Itevis. 
Caney. Tbe decoratioos of tbe rooms and 
table were in the color scheme of pink and 
wkitc. in which roses and ferns were blend 
ed. At 8 o*clock Bishop Monzoa preached 
one of bis great sermons to a large and ap
preciative aadienec.

Satarday morainp. after a devotional aerv- 
•cc, coodocted by J. W . White, **Sbatl My 
Charge Pay tbe Assessments tn Fall, H 
Not. Why N o t r  was dtacassed by L. C. 
Craig, formerly field editor ol tbe Western 
Metb^ist

II. P. Clarke bad a slight change of the 
same topic, **Shatl My Charge Pay tbe As
sessments in Fall, If Not. What?** Again 
tbe roand table was condacted by tbe Bis^p. 
At the dose of tbs program the Bishop gave 
a serieas talk oa tbe preparation for the 
approaching Annaal Conference. A  resolotion 
was then offered by C  1*. Craig and I>r. T. 
F. Brewer, and arunimoosly passed, that 
we. tbe prearhees of this district, appreciate 
tbe coming of Bishop E. D. Moaron among 
ns; for his belpfni talks, bis coansel, bis 
great sermon and his broch^ly kindness. Also 
that we appreciate tbe masterfal leadership, 
tbe Christian fellowship and brotherly kind- 
neos ol oar beloved presiding elder. Dr. J 
M. Peterson, who has assisted as ia tW 
problems of this field; and that we approach 
tbe coming conference tmder bit wise direc
tion with confidence and a determination to 
do om best for tbe work in oar bands. Tbvt 
we remember with a deep sense of apprccta 
tkm the tboagbtfal kindness of oar leader, 
and bis estimable wife, which has been re-
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sbowld study to know th« direction in which 
God is moving in oor own age. ?.nd then re
solve to move with (V)d m) that his life might 
bear a part in acconipr^hiiig God’s purpose 
foi our genertlton. ’Third, let one be su^ 
be is right with God. and so iear nothing in 
all the Tniverse save G*d h'm*<lf and the 
danger of doing wrong. That was our Bish
op** message to tbe multitude of young men 
and women who are preparing 'or tbe work 
of the public school teacher in Southwestern 
Normal. It was so simple and clear that it 
laid hold on the memory u*ith an enduring 
tenacity.

But greater than the message was the mes
senger, uith bis kitidU f*4*e touched with a 
Cbti^tllke imrity, ano his voice, whose ever>- 
accent was pregnant with a mighty earnest
ness which sent each word he spoke deep 
into the listener’ s heart. Shall we ever for 
get how he «atd. as he bade us goodbye, **I 
have s|Mikcn but a few word«. but 1 tihall 
not fear to meet them at the Judgment; for 
they are the words God would have me say

to you. When we meet at the Judgment, will 
you have u^ed the message as conscieniiouN|> 
as I have delivered it?’* With that burning 
call to intensity of devotion to all that is 
u'orth while in life, he parsed from among us. 
But the memory of his presence and the in
fluence of his (.k>d-given sentences lingers tn 
our hearts like a benediction. We need in 
Oklahoma, particularly for the young life of 
Oklahoma, the de^ ly  spiritual touch that 
Biohop Morrison brings. We feel indeed that 
he comes to us through the gracious provi
dence of Gid.— Willmoore Kcnilall.

GREETING.

S*alr Ma*ow»c Orpkaiiage at Dariingtww ami 
rwiwyt bis work and t* making good.

‘TW Wvtbrmi* witbowt eaceptiee, wiQ irgtwt 
to learn tbal Rev. C  K. Proc tor baa decidod 
to return by transfer to ibe North Caroliiu 
t'oofrrrwre. Oor love, as welt as owr re
gret*. goes witb brm. Proctor is one o l tbe 
be*! e<|o*ppett men in owr ranks. Trinity. 
VandrrbUt, Odnmbu -tbe Blanip of tbeM 
arbools am npon bim aird natnre bas also 
dime morb, grace more aitll He knows bow 
iw swrieed and can he depended npow. Sbowld 
any of tbe old Tar He^ friends read tbi* 
know yc Ibat Proctor bas nsade good in Ok- 
laboma. God*« blessings attend him!

Mr*. I f. P. Rohm son. wife of owr Over
brook pastor, I* ill and ba* been for aomc 
t»me wrtb sign* at present of improvement. 
Witb all this bandwap m bis work foe rnootb* 
tbi* brave brotber bas ganr fonb in bis work 
and m il rmnd ont «t c*>nferen'‘e with c**ery- 
Ibmg in fnH and gracioos reviral* at every 
point. Tbe heroes are not all dead.

At Stillwater Rev. J. & l.amar ba* been 
doing a man** )ob. ‘rbts i* a most strategic 
position ao accoant of kwndmU of owr choice 
ycMMg people atieodmg ibe State .\gricwltwrai 
College located there Rro«bcr l.awuir was 
sewl there at tbe la«t conference, we believe, 
becawae of bis uise eaecwtive abtKty to maw 
agtng delarale s twatioas aod building np tbe 
Olwrrh. Ile^ bas mea«nred sm in every re
spect. Tbe siiwatiow is this. Our total mem- 
k^sbip does not esreed 100, nnmbrrfag. how
ever. towm of tbe be«t families in the city. 
President Caatretl and several members of tbe 
faewity are mew.hri* Forty of tbe stnder.t 
body are S«mtbrni Methodists and twenty-five 
otbms etpreso a reference for oor Cbwrck. 
This asake* tialy-five stndent* who belowg by 
rigbls to os a ^  they and more wowlo be 
reached bad we an adegwaie cbwrcb building 
Tbe local Oiorcb will pay tbtf vear an aver
age of $10 per member. As is weB known 
Ib ^  have on band ibe building of a new 
rbnrrb. Tbe old church and parvooage* with 
lot*, are worth IJOOO, with $8^ encumbrance. 
SuhTTiptions and cash on band amount to 
$J5>nt, wbirb. after paytng tbe debt, leaves 

The General Church EvtenMOU Board 
has donated and tae Church tbere is
askmg tbe Couferrnce Board for dooatioo of 
$.*501 Dr. McMurry agrees to loan tbe Coo- 
ferrnce Board ibis amount for five year*, 
miking it immediately available. Tbi* will 
give $10.15#. wbirb will bwitd a rbwrch suf- 
iMtnt for mem time to trm e  and will beta 
us meet tbe situatiou that is upou u*. i f  
we mean to atay on the field, tbe pastor 
thinks tbe bwtlding absoHitrly necesaary. I f  
ne fail to assist, be ibink* tt unneccaaary to 
maiolaio owr wWk tbere longer than ^ ts 
ronlereorr vear He kindly sobmit* tbe above 
facts for this coinmw m order ibat aR the 

* br^breu may thoroughly understand tbe ait- 
ustioo. Brother l,amar can be depended ou 
to handle tbe matter carefnlly and sanely.

Well Beloved: Have been home a week 
today; the ways of the summer’s perambula- 
ti<*ns were pleasant and healthful. That wick- 
e«i eye, however, like the great war, holds 
steaddy on, much to my discomfort. It  will 
interfere with my intended literary jierform- 
ances the coming months. I fear. Rut Helen 
Keller <loes wonders without any eyes at all. 
Why not a stalwart Texan do something akin 
to success with only impaired vision? We 
shall see r.hout it as time rolls on.

I  anticipated, of coarse, your lieing con- 
t>iiue<i on the t r i f ^  and an>reciate it. The 
twain folks in this shebang, on this planta
tion, are fast and steady friends of the occu
pant of that high seat in the sanctum sancto
rum department of the Texas Christian Advo
cate.

If a disgruntled eye and timerity do not 
frustrate .some hopes and plans, you may have 
to contend with a few items from this hub of 
East Texas now and then. Our C. I 
<ipens with hitherto unequiled conditions. Th»* 
gmunds are now beautifully laid off orna- 
ii>ented as never before. It is attractive in 
«!eed. Both faculty and student body extn 
tine. So hmg, J. IIAR .U .SON

M. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. BUCKHOLTS, TEXAS. J. M. GORDON, PASTOR.
Our church is *  ftanw structure, covering a space of 40x48 feet with five Suntlay 

School room* *nd pastor’s study. f>ur membership is small 1>t.t plucky and we are 
ucarly owt of debt ou our church. Brother Knight is one of our most lieloved mem
bers. the most powerful nun in prayer I luve ever met. a constant rea«ler of the 
Advocate, having read same since its lieginntng. When the Publisher’s Number came 
out be told me now it brought back memorie« of tbe pa*>t when he would look at the 
pfetures of the noble ebaracters found in that issue. At this writing our <lear brother is 
passing through a great deal of anxiety and worry as his <lear wife, another vaint and 
true follower m  Oirisl. is hourly ex p ^ cd  to pu s to her great reward. Speaking to him 
^lout these tbingv he calmly, and with tbe faith of Joli, replieu, **Go«l hath given and 
God bath Ibe right tn take away, blessed be the name <4 the I.ord.** He looks forwanl 
to tbe coming of tbe Advocate as be would to the coming of a friend amt has always 
MMoetbmg to mention to me that be read in the Advocate. May it be his privilege to 
read tbe paper many more years and then in the em] may be read his name on the 
page wbm and fair.

peaiedly evidenced during tbe conference 
year.

Rev. N. L. Lmebaugb. 11. D., of
Madill District, and Mrs. Crowefl. Secretary 
of tbe W . M. & lor McAlester INstrict, 
were prevented to the conference.

E. M. C  H IL L .
llartsbome. OkU.

M E R ID IAN  COLLEGE M IN IS T E R IA L  
ASSOCIATION .

'The ministerial student.s of Meridian ('oUcgc 
met .'^ptember 14, 1916, and organizcfl a Min
isterial Association. The following were elc«T 
eil ofheers for the first ipiarter: Rev. Aubrey 
Ijaynes, Pres.; Rev. Ilerlicrt Cunningham. 
Tice-President; Rev. I ’ral Sherrill, Secretary- 
Treasury. There are fourteen preacher-1»oys. 
and several others looking to the ministry and 
mission work, in school. T>ie pastofs and liH'al 
preachers of Jhe town were elected hono’-ary 
members, which brings our enrollment up to 
more than twenty.

The Association meets every Monday at 
11 a. m., and topics of vital interest are dis
cussed. These meetings are real spiritual 
feasts so necessary to the life of a lioy in col
lege.

The Ass«>ciation. together with the Y. M. 
C. A., is planning a systematic campaign for 
our coming revival, which is to begin on tlie 
first Sunday in < krtolier and continue eight 
days. Our gr*al is, “ Every stmlent in Meri*lian 
Gollege a Chrmtian.’*

Pray for us that we mav be useful in the 
.Master's service. V, .<s. S lfE R R IL L , .Sec.

Meriflian, Texas.

B ISHOP MOUZON A T McALESTEE,
O KLAH O M A.

Friday aud Saturday, tbe last uf Septem- 
K t ,  were rally days $nr the McAlester Dis
trict. Bisbup F.dwru D Mou/on was preseut 
*ed presided m bt* usual happy amnner. Tbe 
gatbririug of tbe |**torB wa* marked by a 
cerdiabty wbirb is always *  detigbt amaug 
men wben Christ relgu* supreme. Friday 
aflentaou tbe first event mi the program, tbe 
devotirmal ball hour. wa« cofiducted by 
Biebep Muueuu. Rev. A. P. Jobusou dt« 
euMtd Ibe tapic. **My Mnbad af Getting 

CeSectiaua** Rev. J. C  Curry

B ISH O P MORRISON A T  W E ATH E R 
FORD. O KLAH O M A.

Far many years tbe writer af tbts note bas 
been lutening la addrevse* la Urge bodies 
of students ta college and university ckapels. 
But au no aceasiaa bas be beard a message 
of iMs cbaracter so telling and uaforgctable 
as tbe address delivered by our own Bisbop 
Marrisofl m tbe anditoHum of Southwestern 
State Normal at Weatherford. OkUboma. 
Tbe andimcc which bad gathered to 
greet onr honored and venerable guest 
numbered not less than one thousand. As 
the Bishop rase ta speak, tbe in«piration 
Item tbe sea af young aad eager face* before 
h ^  met and blended with the iaspiratioa 
from above, already gk>«mg tn his heart, aad 
bis face sb ^ n  with a divine light. Address- 
ittg himself particuUrl) to tbe younger peo
ple in bt* audience, be suggevted simply and 
forrefnily three great principles by whtcb 
they sbMid do weR to shape their future 
Ine*. First, they were ta remember that 
Gad has a plan imr every life, and to make 
the b^ t of life one mast find out G^*s plan 
and pun*o*e far him, aud resolve to follow 
that divine pUa at every coat Second, one

MR. J. F. KNIGHT, 

Buckhalts, Texas.

OUR CHURCH—A  RETROSPECT.

(The history of the first Church in thi 
State. Tahlequah, Oklahoma, fittingly read 
September 17. 1‘)I6, by one of the oldest 
members of the Annual Conference, Rev. I. 
F. Thompson, now a superannuate, and one 
of the main factors in projecting and carrying 
to completion their last church building en 
terprise.)

The studeut of Methodist history in Okla
homa will irresistibly turn to Riley's Chapel, 
where Methodism in this State first found a 
**local habitation and a name.”  During the 
conference year 1842-43. on a beautiful emi
nence about one and one-half miles south ol 
Tahlequah. a building 30x60 feet, one story, 
was erected and set apart for the worship ot 
Almighty God. This spot at once became a 
fevorite meeting place for the Indian Mission 
Conference in the years before the Civil W .y 
Here was held in 1844 the first ,\nnual Con 
frrence within the territorial limits o f the 
State of Oklahoma, Bishop T. A. Morris pre 
siding and W. H. Goode, Secretary. Again 
in 1849 tbe Annual Conference of the Metho 
dirt Kpiscox>a1 Church. South, was held at 
Riley’s Chapel. Robert Paine. Bishop, and W. 
L  McAlester, Secretary. Here were also held 
tbe following Annual Conferences: That of 
1854, II. II. Kavanaugh, Bishop, and W. T.. 
McAlester, Secretary, and that of 1857, John 
Harrell. President, and J. H. Carr, Secretary. 
The conference o f I860. Bishop H. H. Kav
anaugh. presiding, and J. H. Carr. Secretary, 
was held at the Cherokee Female Seminary, 
near Riley’s Chapel.

Ater this year, 1860, an elegant two-story 
(Ctmtinued on Page 12)
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To lloa. E. CockrdI, Ckokmoa:
Yo«if cowoiitlto Wg lo rtoort m  lelews:
W « btHer* tlttt tW tiae to rtpc lor •  coo- 

ccrtod aoreaeet krf Tcxoo Mctkodlott look- 
tag la tdeqaato grooirioa lor oor oaoerao- 
■into orrockoro tWtr faaili—. •md lor 
tW wtMws aa4 i cprn^rat wiaor ckiMrra ol 

orcockera
Wr brk«r« tkat tkta gragorrJ rtiolt cao 

beat kc acromglieked hy raiaiog a« atkqoato 
»md garmaneat takowmrat foM. to be arf- 
mta'Otrrrfl ttgoa tkc OMat oM^tra aa4 kaaa- 
araalika kaaia.

Wc b*l'««r Ikat a m at part al tkt work 
9f ratiiaa .ock fond, nptcialljr tka adoca 
tHMUl aod poMk-ity In M m  o< tkal work, 
caa bnl and iM «l rcoaaaiieally aod oo>« 
capediliomly ba dooa ikraock a caaiaiiaaioo 
repreacatina cack o# tkc Tcaaa Coalcrcacaa 
and HcthcNli.m in Tcaaa aa a wkolc, bot ikal

by
hi aB mapacta M appWrakli ptwcifr 

of tkc Uiacipfinc of ibc Mctbodlat 
Epiccopal Cbarck, g intb, ao from liaa lo tlaa
doty ocdabwd.

a. Tho Artklaa of lacorporiliao abaiAd be 
caertned by not laaa ibao Ibrac cttiaaaa of 
Ibc Stale of Tcaaa, rnidiop wfibio Ibc boon- 
darics of aoeb Annnal Cooiamca.

b. Tkc aaaac auy be . — Tcaaa Caw
fcrcacc rndaaroitnt Aiaacioifaw.

c. The porpaaa OMy W  Maacd iboai 
Tbo poepoac of tbia carporatian ahoB be

From Wane WaBa lo Faaco la abool ibroa 
baara’ rtdc dwaogb iba koaac wkaal betda In 
Sanikiaiiiin Waabioa»iw. Ona aaaar llroo laab- 
Ina at Iba iwHBaoao M d i of gitdin ■mla.aaa« 
al ll adB Itaadlop. swaHiac Iba arriyal of a 
M « - riaikkii," A l Paaca I laaA a ‘'Naitb 
Baah’* irala and li Bawad Cibiaitla Blear M4 
iwiica la Iba CMy al Poiiland. The Inal

tbo Ipiian b  aa laiitiiiian part al Iba work 
al hap cnkaia. Tba »laia prn

----------- Che al Panb
al Iba jaarncy la aaa ol lha

falb aa the nraaad, aa ibo paeWra caa pet nl 
Ikeaa The riacc arc praaa and Ike kapa laab 
Uic b u b  path wa aaad an tad In aid ala biadi 
of wild yiace ia tiia lild i hack la Taaaaaaaa. 
Fb kwip bapa b  bnbi, aaay work, pad men, 
aaaim aad rhaldrca aB weeb at h. T h ^  picb 
Ibani aO and tbraa Ibeni la laaeaa brnkrn

I laaa boM

tHo* io ikr rotiro coontrg. TW  roilroorf 
o ifco * ‘ ‘oortk kook ok tko vof. ikt rhm  

rooHooilfy towiorlof lo rloo ook l io t y  m i 
tko tnoorkif oiwiot^oi oo oMtor MAt koooot-

0 Wirt froow Wkoo o pirkor ko» o koikot 
k M  tko lotroioo orcigto It m i giro* tko 
gickrr o tirkot gon< 9m ‘

•totokr m i grmmi oltk orory oMI- 
t ootU tko troMi mmn ^rilooil

^ooM . .
oooiMlo groocMTo ol tko Ti
oool Cofilofftoco ol tko Motkokwt 
Ckorcka Sootk, Mmi ito ■ocemorr, 
fa«iHoi ;  lo otomtoio. groriki m i com lof 
tko wUooo »m i irgoo<oot lotoor ckilkwo ol 
Jrcoooo^ proockoTO ol tock cooforrooo, oo4. 
«ccor4aogly» 10 oollcttp pfootko corf aegoirOp ky 
dooattoo, coovoyooco. will, or otkorwiM* ok- 
•olotolyp or opoo cooiitioo, wkkk OMy ooi 
k<»oo poyawoM ol oonoitki, or toy 
ccptoklo cookitiooe Mopoy, ootoo 
MockOp iocoritiot, ckooot lo octioo, m i por* 
•oool proporty. root property mni rigkii m i 
loMir ol aoy m i ooory ootoro. kami mmi 
ckoroctor, oa<d to tooeot* toioroat, eocooikofp 
root Icoao »m i roloMo, U ni mmi rotook* oolt, 
M v er , Jirpowc mi mmi cooeoy mom . AU 
loaoo ckooM kt oudo m  ftrot boo* oo rool 
em io opoo tke »tao^r4 kooto ol

rarh Aooaai Coofereoce tkoold karo ootrn
ol aorklial and actual control of tke portioo 

food ratiie<i witkio tko booodariet ol 
conferoocc.

Accordinoly. we moko tke foHowing roc- 
roiofooodattofit to tko prendae^:

Plan ol OrgaolMtioo aod Work.
A. A State Cotooiiioioo.
Tkere •koold ke a Sute Commoimoo, coo- 

aiating of tkc two prrtidiBg Bi«kopa el tke 
Texas Annual Coniereoces, togeiker witk tko 
following from oack cooforence:

Two mioittcre, ooc of wkooi *katl ko tke 
Geoeral .\geot, aod two Uymeo. ooe of wkowi 
skall be tke Coofereocc l.ay Loader.

Work ol Slate Coewoineiee.
Tke Stale Comoiiooioa skoold kace geoeral 

OTersigkt and directioo of tke campaigo. It 
skoold see. sp^tally. to tkc crcaitoo aod dio- 
trifctrtion of lireratorc oo tkc sobiect. aad 
-koold give same geoeral aod tkoroogk pok- 
licityp tfarougk onr Adrocate, aod otker oo««- 
paper^ daily aod weekly, etc.

H. Coofereocc Orgaolratioo.
flack Confereocc Orgaoiaatiofi skoold coo- 

«ist of tke presiding elders, tkc Coofereocc 
Ijiv IcCader. one ad^tioaal layoiao for cock 
ilistrict and tke Coofereocc Ageot Its doty 
-koold ke to SCO tkat tke canspaigo skall ke 
pw>ked throogboot every ckargt hi tke cooler 
rorc.

District Orgaoiratioo.
Tke l>istr»ct Orgaoi/atioo skooM coasiat 

of the pres'fihig elder, tke District I-ay l.ead- 
er and three pastors aad Aree layMea to ke 
appointeil by tke Riskop oo recommeodatioo 
of the pre-Nling elder.

Its doty skoold be lo orgaot/e aod prets 
ao aettvr and tkoroogk canpaigo in each poo 
toral charge >o tke district

Campaigo Metkods.
A Fobiicity Committee, to be tiesigoaled 

by tkc State Commission, skoold ose Ike Ad
vocate. ami other oewa toediom*. both secobr 
aod religioos. as nuy be permitted open re 
qoest. an<i shcold prepare aod have prepared 
aad printed arpropriate literatnre dealing witb 
tbe yarioos pha-es of tbe sobject and move- 
meat, and bare same mailed npon re«tne«C. 
and fumisk saine for free distribution in all 
onr Cborrke-. as may be renoired.

To proiloce a rwmnlativc effect, ooe mootk 
shoold be designate*! by tbe Sitate Cnmoiia 
si>m. to be gibeo to tk>s sp^ial work tkrongk- 
oot all lh* rcmferroces. tkns rovermg tke 
whole State. For tkat campaign period ike 
following order is rerommrnded:

First Sttodap.
Distnkotion of litetatore no tke needs of 

ouf ol*l preai'bers - and tke otker beocfic'aries 
and tke obKMat?on of the Cknrck to them: 
also a brief statement ky tke pa-tor ontliniog 
the campaiun. embracing both its work aod 
it* plan. This may precede tke rrgolar sere 
ices: or, if tke pastor skall deem it advisable. 
Ir« him preach a sermon oo those phases of 
the snbiect

Second Sooday.
Let there be a geoeral esekange of pnipits, 

as far as practiralile. that each pastor nmv 
preach lo different congregations oo Ike geo
eral sobiect

Third Sooday.
l^ t  tbe tk'rd Sunday be known as **Lay- 

n»eo*s Sooday.** Oo ilUt 'lay, so far as ouy 
be practicabte. laynmti ikowld speak on tke 
sokycct from every polpit in oor Ckorch hi 
Tenao

Foortfi Snodoy.
Every pastor, whk tke assistance of the 

moot effective layman available, skoold make 
tke whole matter perfectly plaio lo ki* coo 
gregal'oo. orrsenttog it as forcibly as oossi 
ble, aod taking sobscriptiooa on Ike debmed 
annual payment plan, the pnstor aod sock 
assisUnts as kc skall designate lo caora*- 
tkat afirroooo. aod thrnogk tke foHowing 
week, faking care that everyone so mchnc«| 
•kali kave oppnrtooily to sokscrike. Wkerr 
a posterai charge embraces more tkao ovw 
congregation tke fort going may bo varied lo 
meet tke cooditioos.

OooL

tkosk t kovo oover sot lor boors at 
m  eotraoeod aod ovorwkehood wkk tko 
iceocn of iko seooevy.
• ‘ tke * '•

pirkiog it, raogiog froM 49 lo M  coots per 
Moket. Tkeot tkkete gro coohod ky tkt poy- 
Miilir. One lodimi amm wsik wkooi I i n M  
sold ko aod k«s two bttlt boys, agod prol
•  aod Iff yeors, kod ^ k a d  alfki km 
tkot day, aod o waa stfll ao boor or ao i 
Hofttiog tee. Tkt big karo io wkick l• ----- A- l . «  A * — ,  1 

,"ebMBb*e BUn. M hi- 
•m ah ■ .MaabMi i^laaia, w4 r k f b ^  
, l . « a  ia tk, cryMal w,Mn W Bm  mtm mt-
m m i rim r w iM , ,aB

caaBHiaa. mornty, m tm , haaB*. tumrnm t4 m ImB

m r-driflia , m at. A* Ik, nai btbiaB 
Ikt « » ,t » lt i»i m B Ihtir raittB it tlitu  wttt 
■B»»o»tB t t  Ikt ktiiti a  * t  r im  ttB 

•* — **»* Wttki, Irtai But,
bttahti, titkit ,  wtMHtIb ml •mytmimt kmmmr 
twB, thotxktr t  tirttr. ihM aiB B n  ia tqr 
■wwnry tot t  toa,. toa, liait.

ml ntobar m i , __
ttaatttaaaa ffton ih tn  b a ,, t i t  MtB M 
■ tb ia , bttr ■obtbly * t  latobv it fif- 
ttb c a l mmt it t  totemto ml a t t i  b n r  win 
Ba tor ib m  wba ia B S ,,

O b  tar wtjr back w  Ik, ricit wt i l o „ i * M 
a Mbchbtrrir iinB. t t ,  a m c h , ba, a tor*

^  a-----J ---- A —.  m^MiAnooo *w proooovy owe ooowrno or mow
arroo. Ptebiog wos io foil Most. Wo oB 
akgkiid sod io*k a hood, kwi Kka tka aviraga

.Fortlaod la a pr»yesmve, iottreniog city 
•I near JffffAffff mkekitoots. ll la sokoiao- 
tiony koill aod koffais a larger ooMkar cf sky- 
•craptra ---------

d. As a domicile mow acccaaikit city teoM  
ko designated.

c. Tka term ikooki ka fUed at kfly yoara; 
bot tko atstote sotooriset rvoteala of aock 
ckortern

1 Tke comber of itosieoo rbaalB ba Bm . 
■ad lb*r .btnlii kc tocaMd witb a ritw to 
cotritittci anB mtmmomy.

g. AU tom . Iraniitn, cmmtmytmum, wBk 
ate., tbrtatb aUcb aa, .acb aegtiaitiaa 
be la.Ba iboulB embaBy a carr.amtSa, tfwat 
cLiiiac. aad BtoaM be w  Ibc coryaraBaa

b. F.Tcrytbiat at aegaira,  .baalB 
aacd aad ap,licd la traat, ngiBly. 
yarpaM aaly.

•a Tke lego! 
tbaald nM  m aad ba aaardacB by Iba Traa 
laca aaly, actiaa ibraaab a ■aiarMyi bn, Iba 
prestoia, aIBcra ml iba Anaaal Ctaliwati 
■boalB caaal'tatt aa ABciaary BaaiB. wbkh 
BaarB. ar aa Eaccacica Ccatwitiaa W tbfca 
or fe.c ibcTcoi, aa tba Aaaaal Coaicraaca m y  
Birrct, aboald drtcraiiac. awBar BtrMtiaa ml 
■Mb caaicfcaca. aad rccaaraMnd to Batail. to 
writin,. la aaiB trnalm  aacb traiparary aar 
by baacfictoric. ml aay aad all raal amto 
wkkk auy ba aadcr caatral ai tka Atotri.- 
liaa aad aacb altowaarca al iawraal aa aacb 
ABciaary Board ar Eaacatira Comtointa m y  
d r r «  adriaabtr.

i. An Bwarya ml tba .kaaaciaiwa. b m  aay 
aad aU aaarcca wbataarrar, ahatild ba 
an r praato'ly tc tba Trraiarrr ml tbe Beard 
ml Traatrca, la hr acircird by tkal Baard Irato 
aaMMia ita niaiabrra Said Traatarai 
be regatred ta c .rcaw aad dalim  
Seerctary ci aacb Aanaal Caatorean 
aeecaMara. tor tke bm  aad
ml aacb rontofcace aad ita
■ora. a taod aad raM  band w i*  tarn  
wlreal aarety compaay ibra daly aatbariaad 
to da baaiat f  ■  Tara, aa Ms mraty tharaaa. 
in donbk tke piwbeble aM<.aal W  
whicb win emmm mtm or be m  bia 
>ark Trenarer dariaa tbe liie a, aarb bead, 
.acb aawnnt to be e^auted by said Baard 
•I Traatrrt by a raaohttiaa daly tatar.d ml 
rerard ia tl« winiiHea. >ack bead la ka caa- 
ditioaad. in >p« terraa. tor thr lailhlal par- 
tormaarr ml tka dntwa ml lack Trraanrar. and 
the aairkrrpiaa sad torthcaanaa al aB sack 
faada, ate.

Port

wpera lhaa aaa aaaalhr Mas ia a aiqr al tba, 
a. A itoaa, car rUa to tba br% b« Jm  m  
tke ctly litoila sBarda a rartan to Tiewa 
Iba cMy aad riciaiu tbs, ia aartii toawaBaB 

- a MS. The M , Mila to aad aroaaS 
ird bailtoa, siMa sad a bail ml 
tmtmtmmt tkat aakaaca lha altiac- 
to cky aad maha it a toaei totor- 
Tbe atoaeto tad aearytbto, ab<M, 
•ad to toak clay aad^lraib. aa^ 
tc cf rigkfy eoforoff ffo^oors aoff

large, loscioos. smaat tecMMevioo Tko way 
wc o l IbM oor eora kack m i sliaoif oor Moto 
m i weot after tkom woo

iiL tkaregolar plclufi wko we 
ewtire kisekkerry ffoM 
a lata fftstrortioo ky ao aaoooi 
Inol tkM we nomt gn or v t

t ftOMOor

Umtscapt treotomot I hot eokooce tka 
ttveoeas of tke city oo4 moke it •  mmi 
esiiog eity. 
tko city set___
tke akooflooffa ..................... .......
lolioge aifilsff o pleosmg toorb to tke eottrff 

While iktre I m  aftarooso io tka
Portland pvMie kkrory. l l  covers ao t o t e  
ktock, ia a roooiy. stalely koOffte aod coot 
fffto’S.Offa l l  kos sistoto firaorkaa aaattrrid
Mcr iko rkyp pod tke m t e

ia a oool. eoferprimog little city of seveo or 
eight tkoosonH oeopla. Tka koioca aod koai* 
oesa boose* remret ike civic pride aod good
taste of a |»rngre«sive. raoleotad citueoship. 
Tke Oregon Agrk ohorol CoHega is locate 
here. Tke groon,!* ora jfccioos, well laid not 
aod kooolifotly kept. TWrt art a doaeo or 
more koildiogi and aoMO oew ooo* see io 
coorae af erectioo. Tkorc were oaorly tkirty-

Ine totowJ ky tko eily w ilk act s«afda 
looks good IO mam

I was foiood I t e  ky Dr. Dl IL Prioo. of 
o. o oM aw itke Montana Cooforeoco,

a«

3̂

Ihara ara abaat aaa baadrad tad th y  pm4a«- 
■ara. It raaka third to tba Uaited -Ulea aa a 

OdbWL Oar ebareb to to
tal * a  atoia ratranre 
to towa.'* CarraBia

B a ^  ml Cbaccb Eatoaaiaa ia ptora 
Dr. McMarry. wba caaM aa, atoaaA t, 
rap ptoa.arr to laaa. Or. Friaa to * a  Maa 
roairreiica and to aaaad a Htole Btoa wtik 
Mat at Iba Baa, CatoiaMa Caalaraaaa. Ha 
to ewe -.1 tba toadara mm the, wap aad kaawa 
Ckartk Eilraatoa -Tiba a kaak** aad amba I, 
ri,M toraim Irm  tba ibaaU ir bhe eae .ka
bad ttadtodk aB hto bia. I 
toy tonawaM, wMh ktoa a, ik m

5tm  Atotowbaial CaBas 
cstod toilT laa  blarba In 
■ad “Tiabl to tke read 
waa dto Irto city to Ormgm to mar dry aa- 
da. tbe Siato lam  apBaa town Bitwe laW

■rat to awto kaaaa aa, Iba aai,bbnriwa eiiie* 
,ad lawaa to—a ritotaaaleaa atora ar Iraa 
I rsabto aadil nae-bpwaa they Mt to Kae, aad

bopa aar paths wiB naaa stoto.
Wr Mab m  tatorarban rar aad fraatly aa-

toyrd tka ride mg Orn WBii^toatla v S S g lm tk  
m m y f*  ••T  aloayida lha WIBIaanHi Riear. 
I ,tod * aiadd Im  to dtottibi ikta rtorer aad 

esnry aad tba allaraada, Baida ad f * a  ,
■ad Iba toaaatolaa la iKa bach m aad," ba, 
I sto aa, a* adtoattoa . Tka tow that I  baaw

way aad
m-agiaatiaa.

whaa I arilaad.
b y _D rn

Tbap m  aiitowaibaa aar- 
taara iMa to lha raadar'a

aaMI nae-bp-aaa thaw m ,  k 
Iba Blair aa a wkah Ttot 

tbair Iraabtoa aa lha. Baa kara m ir  I The 
rtop jad to a btlie aaa ar twa- rawM. raw 
rrato baMdla, aadir a M , trra to thr caart 
kaaaa yard, l l  to aa, aatoaal far a year ar 
Mart to atotoa widtoal barla, a a>a,to latoaia. 
Far a a m  to b a ya tto la B to toa M ra , retry 
aaa'a totorrat aad aa, lhato aB to ta *la . Far 
a ana to ba m  to iaB thrra i 
a.rlaaaiato aa a Bra tka, aa 
larM part a* Iba town.

I  caaaat Ware Cares
abaal i ^ .  F I. Jlnaas, a mrngrrmmmam, Heiaa

Iba
M..  _____________ lESS,. _ _

tmmg Dr. Manra to pacnBarly mg* to 
som mwwa awn nss mmivwst was loaar 

aotf profNokIs.

esc kora ioM itu  
waa io M l h

tkevo. He ia weN ao fo kia eighty oiotk ycor. 
kwt la as aetive soff swry as a omo of fovtv. A 

fwolo of Paoffolpk Mscoo 
I. 0 rsHror presifftwi for offv- 

rkar t e f  koa i lW  every

V*r,rgktei 
MO eof
.. .1 years, a , ___  .. ______ ,

o tea  at aMaioMMot. a CkapWo io tke Ceo- 
snweroM Atwsv awn nme wvmg m ynoeeMia 
coosente ritkeomol. oent 4nor tn Ms am  
m aotete  akwvt. aokoa Mm  alaogater awe cf 
tke Moot ioMu sting own I kave nmt in a long 
tkoa. His CTmrek so4 tko cooMwoo*ty mmi ikm

The coolereoco aaaeosMeff hi *foa i
r Mcroiog. Wsksp LoMlmtk 
mmi pmnmrn in Ms teMoga 
IO kwl ffiapotrkaff koaiooM 

‘ tkarengk ifkooio 
f kaa S i

k. AH kooks. Mpers aoff mooeyi of aock Aa-
•ocislioo. anff sil of ils afisir* soff traoaoc-

witk tko kfstkiao
ropiffly. He lo o oiOMir of ffeloff ooff . . 
in kie aoolysia of every ■rtootioo. Wkoo 
orts lo tko k o teo  of o sitooilso ko has 
the Mels aoff is hi poslii a to ffo tka very 
ke«i thing pnaaMo t Hka tka taoy ko kffo* 
ffWsja cnplervoeo, aoff espeeioHy t e  way ho 

When ha get* tel ka^

as one of tke ffnrooMat ritiMos. 
After ke wo* well kiyooff kia aiteiaMi year ka 
look •  spartal raorse io tko tmm ma aoff kept 
poeo wim the krigkMal aoff solnit H of tke

kan«tles ffellcale

tioos skoold be decloreff ky swrk Aooool Coo- 
ferenee soff sock Hoorff of Tnn 
■knwld ke keM. swkfeet si aR 
Ihoes In hispection aoff aoffit W  
visory Rosrff. or 
ky so rspen accowotsot to ke selecteff ky a 
maiority of tkat Boord. or ky «oek cOMMit 
lee, for report to sock AooosI Conferooca.

i  Sock AnonsI Conference slmoM ffaateeft 
anff send mio tke keM. soooaRy. a paoarol 
agent of sock eoofereoce. ckoegeff with tke 
doty of soliciCiog anff colteetmg fi 
tke norpose omotionrd in sock rkartac. He 
•knnM he po*ff a solsry lo ke kveff fo aff- 
vaore ky sock eeofereoeo. soff < 
in «uck maooer ss it omv ffireet 
over to sock Treasoeer to ke am 
ragtv, in mooiklv poyoieot*. 9mrk Gtotral 
Ageot sk**oM work onffer ffireet isos mi aaM 
Affvisnry floorff.

Respectfolty swkmttleff.
H. K  DRAPm .
CHA& A  SPRAGIHA 
fra R Ft.ROD

tkroogk one ahem koa a 
done kia keol Tka reports of tko preockort
jodyoMff this is o korff JJJ
ieM to ewmvsio. Oor ^ W ik  b ooo of tke 
acr mgeel hi CsrvaMa ooff oaeopiea prakakly TTE

Adioiohtg tko rkortk ip tko porsoongo. a noot 
Mccioos gfoooffs aofftwo-Biary koMlog, witk mci

oast lo H is tko ffUlrici port. .............. ......
lor m kofMiog mmi graooffi to Ike ckorck par* 
snnoge Tkero io ooly ooo olkor r t te a  ■ hi 
tkio loM klorh, a raaMiari on tko

a » a -origosoat
He soiffio rei _  _ _ ___ __

ka wmm often «a*Mooeff whk tko tkoogkt tkot 
ko Might have keen so moek more wefol Wot 
It wmm a pleo*wro lo reiset that oo ooo osesi U 
aornai a ko ffM Ms kost. Wkile tkom wm  soIv 
ooo isslots f inot e ce to wMrk ko wo* tkor 
oogkiy lOtiBfrff wHk Mo atrforoMori h was 
a eoosfort tn know tkot ko koff kaff tki* esperi 
ooeo at iMst ooco. Ho *oiff wkoo a Ckaplohi 
hi t e  Ceefeilorsie Aroty ooo vory hot dhy o 
koork ol Fefferol ioMler* gnt aftor Mm aoff

Mo

T ^  eooforoooo
ffMrict porwmsgo- 
rroooo wos woo  ̂sitowffoff ky tko 
of tke Ckorek aoff Ike cMaooa « f  
Tkt week nt fko raofiMim was

aoooiMe 
Is lief. He

e*l He caiMff lo every portkie of 
siirngik aoff ko koow It woo ho-

c r .o  T. irSTFR  
T. S ARMSTRONG.
R. C 
WM.

our goal be: An Fnffewmeot soff 
llcmie Fund of or»e miMioo ffotUr* to ke 
rstsed tn five year*.

The amount to be called for m escb coo 
ferem-e «kooM be eqosJ to tbe s*ses*eff *sU 
ries of tke pie*Hln« eMers and pe*«er* for 
the Anooal Coaiereoce year, rock amount t i 
roo*tittttc a freewill offering soff not an a* 
*e*sment. Itonslioos in property *ksold si*,* 
kc received

Icon of Honor.
Lack charge nkick skalt raise tke smooot

sl4tr«l should be ploceff oo so Honor R«n 
sobI doe pukkeity of the fact given.

Corporate Security soff Pei msueucy.
Tke uiidrrtshiog tkoolff be ckartereff under 

Title 2L Chapter 21. Art. 1121. soM ivimoo 2 
of ike Revi.wcff Suiole* of Tessa.

Tke Artkirs of locarparstioo skowM set 
out;

1. Tke name of tke corporstioo.
2. It* pwrpo*e.
X Its domicile
4. Tke term of hs corpoeafe osisteore.
L Tke oumher of ita troatees soff tke osmr-» 

aod postofkee sddrr*ir» of tko*e for tke ftr*t 
year, coupled whk provisioos to Ike folMwiog 
effects:

A  Alt trw-fees. eucepC those for tke ffr*t 
year, sksR be rlerted Vv tke .tnnost Confer 
e"c>* with'O whose beundark* swrk dowikiW 
«kall Ke. two to -erve two year*, two to *erTv 
three year* and ooe to serve five years, three 
to be laymefi aod two to be mhiiaMrs

B. Tkat hi the accompliskmeot of said pwr

DIAIm 
** WAWKIWSa  ̂

wcoffve o ômiatee

moving along smotefy aod w ltknei______
Mriffewt op •• tkt thoe f lafi oo Prirloy slier- 
owoo. My iseapHoo kv the Metkion aod my 
Ireotmeot hi toe foofrrrure were sH ikol I 
eowM wish aod I kraogkt away ikt oma| glte- 
ffol recoRartew of my vioit there. Ooe fan- 
tort skeolff ke nteotionrd ooff tkoc lo t e  roe- 
tom of serving nmols hi tkt ekorek. The 
CorvoRb Ckwr» boo a brge anff eomlortokb 

a birfft omt welf-foroiakoff kbrk- 
foooer aoff sogwer were serweff to tka 
eoofereoce aoff vbbnea vbii»ta. TW 

meno and eookhig aoff servbe were way out 
of tke erdloory aoff kaoHify so|oyt< ^  ffR 
Tkoae Corvallis bffbs know bow to ffo t e  

I king aoff M reoek the hearts of tk* 
Tke fflooer at .oeeo •m Pridky af the

.  V V m A rm m , OO PrUny oiler 
noeo I tmosd op hi Seettb tke oeot mwriilog 
Tkb b  eoe ef tke oM*t hitere««iog cities f 
hove seen. RmTl io o saebe ef MR* tkot rbe

to ke ooeoatar*s edge The karkar
of tke ftoest hi tke oorfff. wk . . .  ̂ ___
bkea are oo praetteaRy all ether sMes ef tke 

frieoffi drove am <*eer ike cityriM. Same fri . _ _ - - __
aô l f̂laeê f ^̂ le nobler ê R̂̂ patioo t̂ i t̂ ieoL 
fide aeoooff tke rho ef Oveeo Ano*s HW at

ABSOLUTIONS TOUCniNO THR DBATN 
OP MRS. LUCT A. KfDD-RBY, OMAN- 
tWOUSLT ADOPTRD BY THR SOUTH- 
WRSTRRN PRRStDfNO RLDBRT AS
SOCIATION. AT DALLAS. SRPT. ft. 
laia.

night with tke city kelow and aS aroonff aoff 
nrmmwiry ngwvew fs o sigov never m oe tor- 
mtoa. Tba pabBa atorbai is mm ml Iba abaw 
i ln »» af Iba rk , mod to waatb tabto, a toa, 
I'tonw. to aaa. Tba naaNtr atol gaaMr to 
mmmry btito to fraMa ■aaaaanabtoa aaB bantoa 
aa4 m u lb laa atoa aaBar toa aaa. aa waB 

a  Tba ggmmt a, aaaa >« rrbto* to tba * •  >■■■»*■*<» Waifa m  mt  i, alLtoahr 
timrmmmm was torato toM a toato4-mhm ** *** a>asa»-t atoraa, I base aaar aaam 1

a,a_to tor. aka,, aar f iS rcT to ;..  toJ tol •'
*w rnv ^̂BBfWBW cî ô vŵ v m me ŵ Ŵm

Tke FWet Praibyttriao Ckorek »
. akewt OOI

lyltaiRd peoM. I oos p eteg o»y rmpe 
a Mg cor af kofbff eneo raoff iWre b  w*

fa tke ffeatk ef Mro Lory A. K»ffff fCe*. 
|t« wife of owr dearly ke loved Sfvkop Joseph 
S Key. *od f*re*i4eo« of tke Noetk Tens* 
ColWee, the Ckorek hi Tevaa kos loRtrid 
what seem* m ke an hreporakb loes. an^ tn 
Hnknp Key tkere kaa room a great aorrnw 

*1 kerrforr, kr it resolve I ky ike pee«Hhoe 
*Me« «̂ n i Teas*. OMnIkmw and New Meviro, 
m «nwmo at Dottas. tkat we kreekv feeorff 
nur great -«pprrriatieo ef tke spleoffhl Hb anff 
*erv*re* nf Mr*. Key. aoff evprevo maa gre »t 
•r-FFww io tke lo»a wk*ck ko* rmoe Iw tke 
Omrrk anff tke rotire Snwtkwrst *o her ffralk.

Srrnoff. Tkat we esteoff to R-«kop Kev ao*f 
kir fatnflv oor ibep anff alnreie hwe sod 
«>mpatky. aoff tkat tkt Secrrtvrv ke hmtrort 
etf to roovrv to Rbkop Kev tki* aette.

Tkird. Tkat a copy nf tkesn rvenkrtine* K. 
-fw-d Fm nttr monte*, a «epv ke «ent to t*»«- 
f'milv sod a ropy to tke Trvav Ckrisriso Ad 
veeste for jmKfiratino

D K PORTPR 
J. A. W MirriftTRST.
R. a  MOOD.

hig ears oo sortk Ske tkem in Oregew) «keo 
1 koorff my name rolled The ite a te i ke 
coogki nm hi reo teM  nm ef Ike negro pie 
n «  io Teooeaaea. |ok • oagra ffwia. 
ffoRaff m  ooff t e k  oo iotervat hi tb 
melon mom. ^ '

there |awoory la e f j t e  yoM, 1
1 evoMly The tedo ff rayeity
aoff Ikt Sooffap OMroMg aoffbtmeb 2ffffff aoff ikt Sooffoy OMToiog . 

oomkers prnkokW from Jtffg so iSffffi Tkeynoy 
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m y  c o n ne ctio n  w it h  t h e  a d 
v o c ate .

I h«Te read with pMvIiar interest 
• b^ rscr arcoant njr brother, Lonia 
niaylork, KiTes of his half eentnry 
»H b  the Texas Christian AdToeate. 
The hearty indorsements of Brother 
Ismis from so many distingnished 
HM-n and ministers also interest me 
mnrh. tieeaase they are so richly de- 
serred. In fact, I conid Rise conrt 
testimony that It wonid he impossible 
to exaggerate the serricc he has per
formed for the Chnrch as pablisher 
of the Adrocate.

The complimentary notice of my
self in Brother Lonls* write-up was 
beyond my deaens. I certainly ap
preciate the motire which prompted 
It. My thanks are also dne for kindly 
mention in the Jubilee Edition by 
utlM rs.

I bare many old-time friends smnng 
the pn-arhers and laymen of the 
M eth^ St Church. Krom 18Ti to 
1*>'>I I represented the busineaa de
partment of the Adrocate at erery 
Annnal t'onference held In Texas. 
The Advocate and its progress filled 
my mind and heart and engaged all 
the energy i had. Itecanse there may 
be misapprehension as to why I dis- 
|4t-ed e f my Interest in the paper, I 
write th'S paper to tell the story. 1 
never d d anything that came nearer 
breaking my heart.

I have had In my desk, for 1 do not 
know bow long, because | neglected 
to pot the year with the date, the 
fuiiowing extract from an article. 
'New Year Meditations,'* dated Janu
ary 9. by my old-time friend. Rev. Hor
ace Bishop— now l>r. Bishop. He was 
in one part talking of the Adrocate. 
and said:

“ Shaw dmppt d oat • • • He
wurfcs In otbs-r realms and aees things 
d'lTererlly now. He did a great work 
for the Church."

I f ie l sure Brother Horace will be 
surpr.s d to find oat bow deeply mix
ed be honestly was with the cans.- 
that “dropped me out."

A fter sp- nding about four years in 
the foolishness that charaeterixed 
“ boys in blue * and “ boys :n g r a y  (or 
la gs !—that Is. shooliag to kill— I ar
rived at home In Aositn. slightly past 
19 and weighing a full hundred 
pounds. I worked at typesetting in 
Austin a few iminib .. bat late in ISdS 
went to Galveston and 'got cases" on 
the Texan Cbri.^tian Advocate.

Taking up the story where Brother 
l-oais tells of selling out to Veal A  
John; Having a good Job printing 
basiness. among imr Jobs being the 
.\dvocate, and by the two canaes com
ing in contact with preachers, law
yers. baslnes.-- men sad other well- 
posted und edutated people, snpciin- 
ducfd the viol<-nt realisation that I 
bad accumulated a phenomenal 
package of ignursnc". Hence, aged 
n .  I determined to go to school. I told 
my friend. O n . I-. M. Eewis, about It. 
He urns sub-editor of the Advocate 
at the time, in addition to being pas
tor of the Methodist Church in (Jal- 
vestoa. Dr. John was traveling over 
the State, talking Advocate. 1 gave 
the O nera l an inkling o f bow little I 
knew, and wauled bis advice about 
WashIngton-I-ee I'n iverslly. “W ill," 
he said. “ I want to tell you soinething 
confidenlially. When my year is out 
here I am going to Arcadia. Mo., to 
take charge o f a college," and he eou- 
lina«-d SMBM-Ihing this way: " It  will 
reunin- some time, perhaps a year, 
for you to prepare for the Freshman 
class; then you <annot progress fast, 
because you will be held back by 
others, iierbapa. Go with me and ITl 
give you every chance. I went. Broth
er liouis told you about Iboae notes 
aggregating l Is M  not materialising 
promptly as to payments. I had 
enough to pay my Erst lenn. and was 
Ilepend.ag oo paynw ci o f a note for 
the next. To meet the emergency I 
went to 8t. Unuls in vacation, cotn- 
plHed a commercial course, and by 
arrangement with the (>aera l estab
lished a comraerrial departnmat in 
the college. hecaaM- a romblnalioti 
of student and professor, pulled 
ihrnach all right and made the coP 
bg-- some money each year.

It was during my college sojourn 
that the great heavily capiUHsed Ad
vocate l*ublishing Company was or
ganised Business meg—capitalists— 
men who knew what they were do  
Ing. yon know, were at the helm now. 
Optimism in Texas MHhodism was at 
tiptoe Bat the collapne was not 
long coming. Having charge o f the 
books after wa bought out the com
pany. my cuflooity prompted me to 
make some cnlcuInHons As a mat

ter of fact, the greater the number of 
subscribers for the great paper the 
greater would have been the loss.

But the time came when some peo
ple thonght a change In editors should 
be made. Dr. John's health was not 
good, and. while I would have made 
say sacriflee as his friend, I felt that 
in bis own interest he should take 
other work. But the Advocate was 
his life. To be separated from it for 
any other work in the Chnrch was 
like taking his heart. Naturally, the 
proposition was met by a storm of 
IHOtcst. I have never been able to 
understand why. but I was singled out 
as the party to be "skinned." Many 
of the brethren wbo took active part 
in the controversy have crossed the 
river, so it is enough to say I am 
willing to shoulder all the blame for 
the almost, i f  not quite, two years of 
heart-burnings.

I think it was in 1886. at a meeting 
in Galveston, the BoaM of Publica
tion chose a new editor, and I believe 
it was at the next General Conference 
Dr. John was made Missionary Sec
retary.

A fter the new editor had been 
chosen two good friends. Rev. Sam P. 
Wright and Rev. Horace Bishop, 
members of the Board, called me for 
an interview. It is too long ago to 
remember exact language, but, in 
substance, I was informt^ that the 
Board of Publication demanded * 
promise that I would thereafter have 
nothing to do or say with regisrd to 
the editorial conduct ->f the paper. 
Brothers B'sbop and Wright had been 
my cloaest advisers, and I think in 
dorsed my views. I asked if they 
really thonght I should makv rneb a 
promise. They thought it best, .tnd I 
made it and kept it. except when the 
editor asked me to do som-- special 
rervif-e. At the time I had .i liUle in- 
t.-rview with myself which might 
have been to this eEect: “ Well, 
Brother Bill, i f  Brothers S. P. and 
Horace have tuked. the time has 
eome for yon to quit the Advocate 
and change your life plana." I hasten 
to apologize for that word. Tlnked," 
for I have long ago concluded that it 
WS4 the best thing for both myself 
and the paper that th: ir advice was 
given and taken.

I told but one person, my wife, what 
it meant. Although mv liiisineaa 
connection was not seve-rd until 
1894. my heart and mind were eased 
of the Advocate burden in 18t.v.

Why should it have changed my 
life plans? I firmly believe not oniy 
in a call to the ministry, but to many 
other callings. I felt as much callej 
to Journalism. While I never felt 
that I was competent or suIBciently 
religiona to be a religious Journalist, 
I was fully satisfied as to duty by the 
sssocialioiis and condit ons existing 
while actively on the Advocste.

In 1886 I became editor of the Tex
as Farmer, and until about 191* I had 
a weekly hearing by from 6000 to 
60,000 people. How much good I 
have done, or bow much harm. I do 
not know. I have mad- mistakes—  
but it I know myself, not as to mo
tive. ambition or purpose.

I have done my best in the Grange, 
the Phrmers’ Union and for the gen
eral public. Have worked in many 
strenuous political campaigns, always 
on the side o f honest reform. I hope 
and believe I have done much more 
good *han I could have accomplished 
ronflm-d to the mere business routine 
fif a religious paper.

As a conclusion. I want to mention 
the strongest point o f the Advocate's 
merit beginning soon after our par- 
chase o f the paper. Dr. John was 
for much o f the time in the field. W e 
could handle and correct the corre
spondence. get out news and com
mercial. Or. John had entertaining 
editorial correspondence, but we were 
short on editoriaL Dr. John and his 
two subs, Louis and Bill, had con- 
saltatioas, and finally It was agreed 
to get editorial balp. I V -  Doctor bad 
to risk ns to let nothing pass that was 
inappropriate. The Methodist preach
ers in Galveston were good people to 
consult, and if  doubt still remained, 
an article could be sent to the editor 
or await hia return. At the editor’s 
suggestion, a f  (dagger) was placed 
at the end o f the begged or bought 
rditorials. The plan was a big suc
cess. The editorial eontributioas
were easy to get—generally freely 
given. The editorial columns spark
led as no other paper in the Connec
tion. Dr. Havgood (not Bishop
then) named the paper The Advocate 
Mllltanl. I recall a few of the large 
nnmher of editorial contrihutora dur
ing that time: Dr. Haygood. Dr. P. 
A. Mood. R. T . Nabors. H. M. Du- 
Bose, Dr. Wm. Shapard. Dr. J. B. 
Walker (pastor St. John's. Oulvas-

ton). Rev. E. S. Smith, Rev. R. S. 
Finley, H. S. ThralL and many others. 
In fari, on questions of general pub
lic moment, though not religions, we 
often went outside the clergy and se
cured editorials from some o f the 
brightest newspaper men, lawyers 
and commercial writers to be found. 
Who among the old preachers and 
members does not remember bow the 
Advocate sparkled, editorially; how 
the gamblers and toughs hated it; 
how recreant oIBcials feared and 
legislators listened to it! V ^ ile  one 
man as editor was at the helm, he 
had under contribution multiples of 
brain power—a sort of impersonal 
Journalism that ran strengthen any 
paper by navigating all channels of 
thonght and abolishing groove-run
ning.

In conclusion, .Mr. Editor, allow me 
to say God bless the Advocate and 
all its force, from the tnlitor to the 
apprentices, and to cordially greet 
all my old acquaintances among the 
preaehers and laity with hearty, 
though imaginar)-, handshakes.

\V. A. SHAW.
Dallas, Texas.
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A BOOMERANG.
H. G. H.

That is. something that flies back 
and gives the thrower a ''sockdola
ger”—sits him flat down.

J. A  Phillips is f Ily able to take 
rare of himself in argument on either 
missions or the *'tru ■ inwardness”  of 
Roman Catholicism.

So, when I read Seth Gunter's e f
fort to reply to Phillips' review of 
the authority and practice of O thoU- 
cism it was to me a c'rcus. I bad to 
stop and laugh, especially where he 
accused Phillips of being “ preju
diced*—Judging without knowledge—  
and not knowing the things he was 
talking about.

I laughed so heartily at Gunter's 
stuff that a touch of rh -iimatism took 
flight. Thanks! Prother Gunter.

Gunter first assumed to expose the 
Ignorance o f Phillips and in the midst 
o f the work Jumps right onto Dr. Lee 
and says still worse things about him. 
Did you aee it?

It is very evident that Gunter does 
not know Dr. Lee, does not know J. 
A. Phillipe. does not know the Roman 
Catholic CHturch, does not know the 
difference between facts and bald 
statements— but still the good broth
er has been reading the Adrocate for 
twenty years. Twenty years o f solid 
reading! Shades o f great editors!

Why Hardon’s pieces, Horace Bish
op's reminiscences. J. W. H ill’s mel
low grace and “ H. O. H.'s”  slap and 
bang stuff ought by this time to have 
filled him full. Discouraging!

But Bradfleld— yes. Bradfleld— 
caught it right and left when Gunter 
said: "W e think the (Christian Ad
vocate one o f the best religions pub
lications in the United Slates, and we 
regret to see alanders. rillflration 
unjust accusations and misleading 
statements In her columns.'' Was It 
RIavlock did it?

Now, Mr. Editor, ^ou know where 
von stand, and yet yon will come up 
to conference smiling and say, “This 
Is a good paper—take It."

Bishop, Texas.
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HER TALISMAN.
Red-haired Midget was solemnly 

plodding her way to school when two 
rosy children sprang ont at her from 
behind a hedge.

"W e've got the toveliest secret." 
they chanted, "and you couldn't guess 
it if yon guessed a thouaand years."

Midget surveyed them with an en
gaging smile and they relented.

"W ill yon promise never to tell any 
one, live or die. Mack or bine?" de
manded the older child.

Midget looked at her with tranquil 
eyes n i  Just tell my mother,”  she 
said

"No? no?”  shouted the other two. 
with scorn. “You can’t tell any
body."

Midget stiffened her small back and 
gave her red curls a proud toea.

“ I don’t have secrets from my 
mother." she said firmly, and march
ed on ahead with an air o f funny 
dignity.

The girls whispered together fOr a 
minute, and then rushed after her. 
and It was plain from Midget's ra 
diant face that her mother was to 
chare “the loveliest secret."

Rnperstitlous people sometimes 
carry s  talisman or charm, which 
they believe keeps away harm. Mid
get is carrying through school the 
best tallsnun against evfl— "telling 
mother."  Selected.

A PICTURE OF THE PESSIMIST, 
THE OPTIM IST AND THE 

HEPTIM IST.

The first naisied is so w< II known 
to the public that we will ixit si>end 
much time with him; in fad , it is a 
very rare thing to find any one who 
will boast of being a pes.siiiiist. but 
his gloomy view- o f life  brands liini S4j 
plainly that be is known as such.

Hardly any one will hunt him up lo 
spend many houis in bis company; we 
(ear his menlai trouble is catching, 
and give him a w.de berth. He iiainls 
everything black; no rainbow, tiu star 
of bope, but ail a hopeless mass bound 
for perdition- except himself.

But an optimist is so difierent he is 
not often thought of as an extremcsi. 
He is often praist-d in public, and wc 
have reached <ue time when a large 
per cent of mankind take pride in 
saying, *'I am an optimist.”

Jesus tells us of a man rubbed, 
wounded and left haif dead by the 
roadside; first, a p«‘ssimist comes 
along, he sees the poor fellow, but 
reasons thus, "what is th< use of my 
helping this man? Very likeb’ the 
robbers are lying in wait for me, and 
no doubt they will treat me as they 
have treated this fellow, and they will 
stKjii lake the counto'- 1 will go on." 
Next comes an optimist. To him all the 
year is May, he has enjoyed ail nature, 
he wondt-rs why every one d«M-s no. 
look on the pleastint side of life, a.-̂  
life has but one side, and it is always 
bright. He .soon naches the spot 
where the helpless and half-dead man 
is. He bears his groans, but he says 
he is Ju.st snoring and taking life easy; 
as there are no poor, sick or neetly 
in the world, why allow ourselves to 
think such painful thoughts? and 
passes on.

But hold on, here comes a real man 
in the person o f the good Samaritan. 
He is an heptimist; he has no sugary 
philosophy to dream of, he has ey< s to 
see with, the groans o f the wounded 
are heard, his heart is touched, no 
matter if the birds are singing their 
spring song, some one is down and 
out; it does not take that Samaritan 
heptimist long to decide what to do. 
.Vo time to paint dark pictures, no tinio 
to delils rately close one’s eyes to the 
realities of life; he is soon down by 
the side of the poor helpless man. 
and with his oil and wine he soon 
has the wounded able to sit up. and 
with the aid of the good heptimist. they 
-re soon on the way to an inn, the 
wounded man's expenses are paid by 
the heptimist, until he can rare for 
himself. The song o f the optimist, 
with an empty and useless life, has 
grated on our nerves, that we have 
roined what we believe a better word 
or term. An heptimist, is one who 
does not r*'fuse to look things fairly, 
f-Tinkly and fully in the face, good or 
had. J. H. STUCKEY.
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M o. for FREE Booklet, 'TOB.ACCO RE
DEEM ER" and posttiee proof.
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fnmr^h hack nmnbera We wiU do ao when 
de«ired. if poaaible. but aa a mle Rubacrlpttoo* 
mn»l «late fr<»m enrrent iRane.

SobucriberR who device the .Weocate d>a 
cofiiinwed moat notify oa at eapiratioo either 
by letter or postal card. Otherwiae they wit) 
he revpofiaible for rontinwance and debt io- 
rorred thereby. W’r adopted the plan o t coo- 
ttnname at the re«|oevt and for the accotn- 
modatHin of por «nbveribcr« and they is twm 
moat protect ir* by obaerving the role.

A ll remittance^ «kowld be made by draft, 
povtal money order, or expreaa money erder. 
or by reciatere'l letter. Money forwarded In 
any other way la at «ender*a riah. Make at' 
money orderv, draftv. etc., payable to 

R I.A Y U K 'K  PI'R . C O . Dina*. Tevaa

ordt-r Ibv S rw  Mexico CoalereMcc la *" rdliortal the Metliod.al ary riaaee. The coateatloa ot the
ItB twenty-aeveath Rewloa at Clovlii. '^ *1 ' excelleat qaamiea <-harrh to that the toad, la eveat of
New Mexico, last Wedneaday laom . **'“ ***■'»■•• Jaiaea A. Aa- the fallare of th«- eaterptriee. wax lo
laic, October 4. The eanferear*- Is c«n«plcaoae service o< revert to the Developaient Cooipaay
roniposed ot threo presiding el- ' »  ‘ V* Chanh la A r- hot was lo be held la Iraat by it lor
ders- dtotiicu and Ony-ooe pastoral elsewhere to comoMaded. educational purposes. The eoateatkia
chanies. The total meaiberahlp tost *“  se*oad editorial the Methodist o f the mnipany to that the meaalag o f 
year was 8U4. The grand total o f all IntenUou apoo the part ib .  reversioBary etouae to that the
collectioiis tost year was |lP3,gM. In "*  Arksasas Confereaces to re- coaipaay shonld bold Ike toad as per- 
Iiearly every perticator. the work o f " • * "  VaaderWIi qaestioa and de- .onal property.
tost year showed an Increase over that three coaferriices are
o f the previons year. '® ~-«»F«Tate tn carrylag out

The New Mexico Conference to com- E*»tH:atlonal Com
posed o f a band o f heroic men. Some * * * ^  and of the General Cooler-

Having never seen the deed, o f 
Connie, we ran express no oplBiaa as 
to the merits o f the rase. However, 
we do say that It Is Imperative that

o f them were contribnted by oiir eon- editorial the editor (Hitoboms have her own schools. I f
accepts onr stairmeat that we have ibe Epworth salt to woo by thefereneee in Texas. Ellto Smith. J. J.

Kelley, O. H. McAnally. W . F. Pack- ” *** ***"**'^ destroy the laflarace of rharrh. we mast proceed to bnild a
ard, J. B. Cochran J T  McClure and •*'®“ *^**** Anderson or of the srent insllintlon In Oktokoms City.
E. W. Morton sre smong the men In «•*•» upon n. to be si |f .be salt to loat lo  the rhurch. then

generons In the srcvpisarc of hto obtohoms Melbodtols mast bniM elae-
stslement coorem ing his own loy- when-. Eoyahy to Soot hem Mrtho-
slly. The only word In Ikuoe edllo- ju i  rn lvers lly  does not estop Okto-
rtols which sppruaches comptoint horns Methodism from bnllding her

New Mexico whose fscee sre fsmiitor 
snd loved In Texas.

The New Mexico Conference to one 
o f the patronising conferences o f the 
Texas Christian Advocate and Ibe 
editor to now with the brethren In 
Clovis. The Advocate visits each 
week nearly four hniidred homes la 
the conference.

Bgalnal us Is ihsl we have not pule 
llabed our contrere's edlturtols In re
ply to onr own. The final word to 
-vsto.-

\Ve wish to say, as onr cloeing

own k>eal sehools.
W e shall watch tbs fhrtber progress 

o f the Epworih salt irtth Ibe keenest 
interest.

Dr. W. r . Packard. pm.tor o f Trinity * !  IMtEPARATION OF PRAYER.
Methodist a admiration of the manyt'burrh. Kl Paso, is sick at Marlin and 

will Im* greatly missed at Clovis. We 
pray for hto speedy recovery.

To Bishop Lambnth and the entire 
confer*'nce th«- Advocate extends 
greetings and prays that the twenty- 
seventh session o f this growing body 
may be the best in its entire btolory.

fine qnalliles of the leaders la Arkua- 
î as wkoee names kave lieen lueni ••Hi
ed. Unr dlffereiicrs with these breth
ren have not sEected In the leesi unr 
love for them and unr sincere appre- 
ctollon of their many excellent cerv
ices in behalf at the Chnrch.

No trace of personal dislike has in
spired any word which we have wrii-

Mnch has appeared In ^Ihe 
roocem lng the methods o f “ nmy-* 
Randav. Recently a rfty ronnril In a 
prominent Texas city declined to vote 
an Invitation to Mr. Randav lo  mndart 
BMwiings In Be city.

Mr. Randay to lo  lannch an evan- 
geltotle campaign In Boston, begin
ning November 12. XIonM Herald. In

THE FORTY-THIRD OPENING OF 
SOUTHW ESTERN UNIVER

SITY.
{touthweslem I'niversity opened her 

iloors for registration of students 
Tuesday. September 2C. This is the 
forty-third opening of Ibis great instl- 
lution. The foniial opening was had 
the following Thursday iiioming. Dr. 
Thos, K. Clyre, President of Austin Col
lege, delivered the address. The local 
paper spoke in high praise of the ad
dress. Friday and Saturday examina
tions were given lo  many sluilonts 
who had come from nnanillated 
schools. It is not possible lo  give 
at this writing the total number of 
matriculations, but indii-ations point 
lo one of the largest opt-n'ngs in the 
entire forty-three years.

Southwestern now has the largest 
endowment in her history. Seventy 
thousand dollars have been added this 
year. This is % reniarkabl- arhlcTf-- 
nient and President Bishop has been 
as nnobtrusive in it all as he has been 
effeelive. There was no blowing of 
trumpets, but he ami his forces went 
after the money anil they got It.

The new Wiltomson County Scleni e 
Building is about reaily for use. This 
adds vastly to the equipment. In
deed. h makes Southwestern one of 
the best equipped colleges In the 
South.

The abolishment o f the pn-paratory 
school is another mark of Sonthwest- 
em ’s progress. The old “ prep" prop
erty has been converl«-d Into rtillege 
endowment. The sale of this proper
ty removes all competition with onr 
preparatory schools.

In these recent years we have 
thought that our choiie of a college, 
were We choosing one now. would be 
Inflnenreil by the history of the Instl- 
tnlion chosen. W e certa'nly shonld 
choose an institution with a history. 
And what institotion in the entire 
South has a nobler history than Sonth- 
westem Cnlverslty? The entrance 
Into the old Institnilon Immediately 
introduces one Into the sympathy and 
rnniradeship of ten thousand sons and 
daughters who call Southwestern 
/ 'm a Mater.

THE LAM AR SCHOOL OF LAW .

In other colnmns w ill be foand a of Ihe Chnrch baa Impelled 
truly thrilling account ot tba opening speak. As an editor in the Church, 
of the Lamar School of Law of Emory coaveraant. as we think, with the 
Cniversity. Dr. John M. Moore was matters la qaesiioa, we thought It onr 
present at the opening and the Ad- duty to speak against what we felt to

Hs Issue o f Reptemher 27. describes
ten; only our Interest tn enierprums ______ .

•• J remarkable aetivltles already be-
of the Chnrch baa Impelled as to . _  .

gwn In Boston by vmy o f preparation. 
W e are Impressed by Ihe thomagh- 
golng and cotaaMm-nense way hi 
which Boston, under the dtreetlon o f

vorate appreciates hto tbonghtfnliiess he hurtful striclures. In public print, **^****'*'’ ** shout
in furnishing H with hto slowing ac- on the uullnlshed work of a respoaal-

ble Comw.sslon. If la the dlschargi- 
of Ibis duly onr manner has at any

count of that great oeeasion.
We are deeply impressed with the

No hem In the hat o f

hearty way in which the city o f A t- «•»> ' seemed oSt-nsIve we are sorry, 
l.-.nta welcomt s this great enterprise rdiiortol on "‘Onr Ptons
ol Routbem Methodism. The conrts I’arp.**.#" we are sure that Dr.
id Atlanta, from the lowest to the speaks la perfect siaceriiy for
highest, adjourned their sessions and hlm-wlf. We repeaU-dly have spoken 
went in a body to the beautiful ram- *>' <>"' *>>*' >orn»f of Uie con-
pus on Druid Hills. The whole of fereaces la Arkansas. We have the

aetlvhles. 
as tke

preparation ot prayer, which even 
now has been begun. Pm ver for 
definite and spseifie ohjeeta Is en
joined. There Is to he no blanket nr 
omnibus praying. Prayer la lo  be had 
Ihmarhont the whole ehy. hat fPr 
definite, speelfie ohjeeta Here to the

Soutbem Mctluidism feels honored by profonndesi Interest in the great col- l*̂ ” * '̂ * . —tJTT*** **
 ̂  ̂ ____ _ ____ «r  t i « « . « . r  w . msv ’ ** mIBIsfers wbo are engaged lathis distinguish* d courtesy. H o n .  Arkansas. However, we may

Ci.ne Johnson, of Texas, was the ora- permitted lo  say, that, la onr Judg- 
tor o f the occasion. Texans will not compLance with the re-

marvel that Bishop Candler says, Commission would In no

prmnottiiR r^rlTRtB;
Or*  ̂ »*»»• •— ^ i r r r  <F»r flir

f’ptm T%»g .\ct« I:M,

* G<*orRiB and Southern Meth* Interfered with theae Inatl- Haw »mr fcw
<sllsm may s e ll be proud of hto superb « “ «'• «-»«npt‘»nce wimld have ^
o aiion." " I  was parlUntorly pleased.** « »  obljimllons that are not J ^ . t l  wdr«f*..iTtwMi|»l>« it » imI alf 

have arWratol $wmm tW WeiM^cadds Ibe Chancellor, “ with Ibe em- •'r*-**? Impoaed hy Ibe actloa of the
phasis he put upon Cbrislton tdlica- Ctmference. ibruugb Its Edn- anu m v *
ik n  and Ihe appn.val he gave to de- ‘■«“ ® «»l Commission. tv* s ..si » ’ -^Pcr«-,l »st
noniinational scbfNds o f teaming.** Finally, we regret Ibat our •puc«* * ****

The Atlanta Journal devoted a col- has not allowed ns to be as courteous ‘  rneding t Ww-M; C .» we otwet m W
uiiin to the opening, in its issue of >■> publishing Dr. Millar's rdilortato as m l .  wrrire-Mr •# tki. i.Mi.T.eem sslre.
.Soptember 27. We ran imH refrain **** *•••" *® pnhllcallon of ouc Cssl f.e«ktt teretm «« r  sws •hn. rincm

The Texas Christ ton Advocate, * f  «h tW« kotr m e
Wetfrom quoting a single paragraph o f the ****-

editorial: with practically tke same spaco aa rV f IS .sd  tS —The Mrere nf Gnd Tmranl.
It « u  k.rtir tw. yesrs tkst ike sm»<  “ * Arkaasss Metbodist. 1* ,g, i»w  is Tfct. Ote Tk-««,fc n.rf.t. Ik.

mrnt to catibHtll Emery Usivcnlty vat prê  nttenipllng tO SeFYe e^Rht Annual COIV Onr R««t OmIt Ravtar. John S:I4; T.elkr 
iceted. mmt\ oaly cifftit moatllt a|o ilut wofk ferenoeii, whereuii the Methodlet U Ihe ?4:^Frfc. l » :  M. Jf. An* 4HUU
OM tW plant ilaetf «aa bepim. B«l » ! •  thai olBcMlI OITPin, W« believe, of OUly tWO. 
brief period waa packed a world ol faitb aod

Ooidiar Tbooebt: On we eofrr af aR lotn 
fiod*« reamioe. CemF* beartbrrak over tbr

Ilui tsdsy s broMi bswd is.iitatioa ems> h. •• 'rt. progressive editor we have only 
iloors and enters npon t|a career of sofricr the klndevt WifliMt. Adloo!
4Dd bffkf. " i— —

“ A good enroBm. nt of stildcnts.** to  gpyyoR TH  UNIVERSITY CONTEST, 
quote the Chancellor, was present at

la ik*. vfsrtfisg sf mmr ftrsTsslT F.tkrr?
Ort. ?J mhI It—PvtsisuI Warfc. RsHt Jl- 

I. • ;  Tabs l!WI. M ; Jska lf;I7 .
CttMIsg TVsMkt; r.B IkU •sewscai 

israa f s  as. I s  ear fhitrrkct, sad ta tke rti>

this auspicious opening of our luily 
r chool o f tow.

W bo among Southern Methodists 
will not thank God ami take coorage 
tH-canse o f the successful b«-ginning

F llty-iw o acres of valuable toad and •" '**• j a  » « a  an k . w.
•aa-P- tjk« a kaad la Ike ari rlaaa wsrk s<

hulldlnga worth a bait million o f dol 
tors are at stake to the Epworih Ual 
versity sail. The ease Is 
tried In Oklahoma City.

e f an enterprise which I'rovldeiic.^luii; ^  • « «  A- _______  ______________________________
BO BUinlft Stly committed to our hands? Chnrrh*s attorneys, i , ,  v «t sH is m««ilr.a aalra. wa pnr

w These are eminent men In their pro- tkrsaah ts virtaiy. asd kria, dawa the 
fesslon and Ihe Chnrch may be aa. w«ck la aahiaa la dranad. Chri.

inv^ins mm m Gnd? **tlD ynwr bit**
Oct. R> »nd Nnv. t—TW  ^ n c r  nf ^ ay «r  

nov bdag l >1; i>:<: ii;2t. u.
Mensrs. C ^Widma TWmrbt: Cbrimlansa pray! Frav 

a« ynn never prayed Wforv? TW  ftapers arc 
at band. TW  praln la ready fnr dw tamer

ENOUGH SAID.
In-.ta liAsue of September 21 «be 

ArkaniMiM Methodist hmn un editorial
styled ••Light on Onr Leaders.** In by the I'n lverslly Devekipmenl Com 
the issue of Reptemher 2H It has an psny.
editorial oa ~Onr Ptons and Pur-

sand o f the most IntelHgent service lYam  tor Mr. Sw
nt their hands. ^w , ^  w i nf tW Hoiv

The Innd wns deeded to Ihe Church Spirtt, Ai>d tbat dwre may W great |ny bi
ir city. Art« 4;JI, S3: Acta t:S. S

The ortoliial deed, ronveying
. , , , fipir'lt Ito yaa britorv that He la ikr

the land In fee simple to the C*harch ^ „

C >ctobi
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S e n d  y o u r  * R e p o r i > s
PASTORS W H O  H A V E  NO T Y E T  SENT IX  REPORTS OF TH E IR  \V(3RK FOR TH E  A D 

VOCATE IN SEIH'EM liER W IL L  PLEASE DO SO TH IS  W EEK. W E  W A N T  NAM ES AND  

AM OUNTS COLLECTED. IF  YOU H A V E  N O T FIN ISH ED  YOUR W ORK A D D IT IO N A L  RE
PORTS CAN BE SENT.

W E W A N T  TH E  REPORTS ON OUR BOOKS, TH E  SUB.SCRIBERS* I.AP.ELS MO\ ED UP, 

TH E  BUSINESS A L L  O U T OF YOUR W A Y  BEFORIC CONFERENCE.. O W E OUR BOOK

KEEPER A T  CONFERENCE O N L Y  HANDSH.XKE .\ND RECEIVE O U R/l'IIANKS. SAV1<: 
YOUR TI.ME AND  OURS.

S E N D  Y O U R  R E P O R T S

4rrai tW varld? TWa prajr rarararlr and 
caaataailjr that lie  aujr me Mr. San4a)i 
aa<l Ua rartji nridHiljr Ikat tkcR ataji cia ir 
■trat bkaaiBK la I'lirialiaaa and aianm ia 
aar rttr and Suic.

A NOBLE MOTHER IN ISRAEL 
GONE TO HER REWARD.

Mr*. Sarah KHzabath Lra (nae Of* 
fa it ) wa» born in Johnson County, 
MlM<Niri. Jidy 2S. 183S: diad Saptam- 
bar SI. 1>K, aaad 81 yaars, one month 
and twanty-thrae day*.

She was one o f a large family of 
rhUdran, born to R. R. Offutt and Milly 
Simpson Offutt, both of prominent and 
waaltby families.

They were neighbor* of the James 
and Younger famillea and passed 
through all the thrilling scenes enact
ed In that section between the Mis
souri hnshwhaekers and Kansas Jay- 
hawkers. With decided Southern 
views, and a rouragi- that was daunt
less. Sister Lee became an active ally 
o f the South In this guerrilla warfare, 
whirh lad bar Into many thrilling epi
sodes, being raptured many times and. 
at one time, while defending her home, 
she was tskan and a rope placed 
around bar neek to be hanged, but for 
fear o f the ronsaquences o f such an 
art. she was released. She had a 
bright artiva mind and often talked 
Interestingly and entertainingly o f her 
varied aiiiaiienres during those years 
o f horror.

In 18C!> sne was married In Lexing
ton. Ky., to J. H. Lee. Three chil
dren wen- born to them, all living in 
Dallas: R. H. Lae. Mrs. O. W. Sears 
and Mrs. K. P. Winn, at whose home 
she breathed her last.

She was ronverted at the age of 
fifteen; she was afflicted with im 
paired h< aring from young woman- 
iHiod whirh grew worse as age ad
vanced. While she had not heard a 
sermon for twenty years she was a 
mnsiant reader and profound student 
o f the nible -having read It through 
once earh year for sixti en years. She 
never missed r<>ading her Christian 
Advorales— both from Dallas and 
Nashville. She kept up with current 
events, and was on the moral side o f 
every question. She had decided 
views and always spoke boldly for the 
right.

Rev. L. P. Smith, an old pastor, 
pn-arbad the funeral sermon. She was 
buried at Lnnrast'T. "Mother”  Lee 
was a favorite with young and old. 
and many beautiful flowers were gent
ly and tenderly placed or<‘r her Iasi 
resting place by loving friends.

The Advocate extends sincere con
dolence to the bereaved family and 
commends to Its reader* the lofty 
principles which made Sister Lee a 
truly great woman.

tW  Srid fiom  srliicli candHlstc* are bcisa 
draws is an mtrrestina mcident. State usi- 
vrraitics aad wher "icealar" inatitationi kav.- 
been appraacbnl ro aaccesafully by miais- 
trtial agcacies that maay of tbetr atodentk 
ate joiaiftg tbc foreet heretofore ao largely 
recraited frota tbe Cbareh colleges. These 
colleses are still tbc rnahi hope of tbe Cbnrcb 
for its aiiaistry, aad there is every reason 
to think they will conlinoe to be so. Yet 
it is to be hoped that the yoon* mea who 
ate appeariag from these other iastitmioa- 
are oaly a brstfrnits to be followed by a 
aiarh larger harvest ia cutniag years.

Of one thing we are thoroughly 
convinced, namely, that our theologi
cal schools cannot be content merely 
to throw open their doors and say. 
Come. The Church whose ministra
tions reach no farther than this i.s a 
failure and likewise the theological 
seminary. First of all, our own col
lege* must be diligently cultivated by 
our seminaries. Deputations of the 
strongest men from the seminaries 
must be sent to our colleges and tbes<> 
da-putations must present to college 
men the claims of the Christian min
istry. Hundreds of young men in the 
college, we sincerely believe, are 
struggling with more or less clearly 
defined convictions that they should 
preach the gospel. The.se college men 
wait for tbe minislry' o f wise friends 
who shall interpret to them their call 
to preach, as Eli interpreted to i^am- 
uel the strange movings in his heart.

Moreover, the field of recruits for 
the seminary must be extended to our 
Stale insiiintions. l>et it not be for- 
gotien that the Church has a sacred 
property right in these State schools. 
Tbe larger part of the student bodie.-< 
in our stale universities have gone 
from our own Christian homes. Quite 
one-half of the Methodist student body 
in this country is in State institutions.

it is jierfecily feasible, therefore, 
that strong deputations from our 
seminaries should be sent both to our 
own colleges and State universities. 
Moreover, it is highly important that 
our young men in college should be 
enlisted for tbe Christian ministry at 
tbe earliest moment possible. E^rly 
enlistment will enable the student to 
select courses of study which nalur- 
ally prepare for st-minary work. We 
earnestly commend, therefore, both to 
our seminary in Atlanta and the on ;̂ 
in Dallas the duty of entering upon 
an intensive cultivation o f our col
leges for tbe purpose o f ‘enlisting 
young men for the Christian ministry. 
An earnest correspondence with the 
proper aulhorilit-s in these colleges 
should be instituted at once.

PERSONALS PURE RICH BLOOD  
PREVENTS DISEASE

Dr. J. T. Curry, of Yoakum, writet that 
niacty-thrre Adrocatet iritit hts charge eacl 
week. This is capital!

lion. R. If. Kirby, of Austin, it makin 
the greatest prewdent o f the Anti-Saloo* 
League in itt hittory. You can alwaj 
count on Harper!

Dr. A. J. Lamar, o f Nathritle, en route t 
the \e«r kfexico Conference, called at th< 
Advocate office this week. The Church ha 
no more bithfal eerrant.

Rer. M. Is. Butler, of Konran, Oklahoma, 
writes: **Mm. Butler is slowtv regaining the 
ttse of her limb. Sixteen weeks hare elapsed 
«nce she suffered the accident.**

Dr. R A. Burroughs incites u« to visit the 
Orphanage. Xothing wonld give us more 
pk'awure. Tn the mean time, let us not for
get onr «acred charge at Waco.

Rev. J. W . Cowan it closing his fourth 
year as presiding elder of the T.jimpasas l>i«- 
trict. The Church at T.ampasas recentTv 
passed resolutions highly commending Broth 
er Cowan's work. Well done!

Rer. M. S. ITotchki«s. of Mulkey Memorial. 
Fort Worth, was in to »ee us. He is round 
ing up all Church interests, the ,\dvocate in 
eluded, o f course. Brother ITotchkis' is one 
of onr best men. ready for every good work

Rer. S. W . Thomas, of the Brenham Dis
trict, in a private note, says: **Our work 
mores on apace. 7*he district will make the 
best rep<'t  ̂ *• has had for the four years 
the administration of this scribe as 
elder.**

Rer. J. F. Tys*>n and wife, of P.-ilmer, were 
pleasant callers at the Advocate office thi  ̂
week. Brothr*- Tyson will, as usual, have a 
full report on the .\dvocate. Tie is a suc
cessful pa'tor and Sister Tyson is a worthy 
helpmate

Rer M. A. Cassidy. Conference Evangel 
ist of the Fjist Oklahoma Conference, has 
it'st closed a fine meeting at T.iherty Hill 
Eightv-s^x conrersions at the altar and a 
greatly quickened community are among tho 
results of the meeting.

Dr. S R. Hay, pastor o f the First Church. 
Dallas, preached to our colored congregation 
last 5htnday afternoon. \^^y can't other 
pastors occasionaflr do likewise? The ne 
groes will always he the especial charge o ' 
our Southern Churches.

Rer. L. V. Lipscomb, of Ward Memorial. 
Stamford, las had a rood year, has had 
cenrersions and ^  additions to the Church. 
His conference collections are covered in 
c.ash and good subscriptions and hopes to 
report ereT'thing in full.

Rer. Chas. V. Clark has just finished a 
fine quadrenninm at T..afayette Park. St 
T.a>ais. He has been transferred to the 
Southwest Missouri Conference and static^, 
at Tromt .\renne. Kansas City. We wis*i 
for him the largest success in his new 
charge.

The Congressional Record, issue of Sep 
temlier Ifi. at page 16.678, carries the address 
on “ Socialism** made by Rer. T.uther Rob
erts. of ,\da. at the Muskogee District Con
ference ,^pril 20. It is published under “ Ex
tension of Remarks of Hon. jf. Thomas ITef 
lin. of -Mabama, in the House of Rrpresenta 
tire*', Thursday, Sieptember 7, 1016.** Thi« 
is some distinction, both for tbc one who 
delivered the address and the conference a- 
which it was delivered.

Rer. E. V. Cox has ju'̂ t received offic-a’ 
notice that for the seventh consecutive time 
he has been elected bv the Mountain Re»i' 
nant Brigade of Old Soldiers to preach the 
annual «ernt€Mi. He has preached to them a 
Ballinger. San Angelo. I.tauo. BrownwooJ 
Mason and Brady. Xext year at San Saba

Bad bI(K>d.— that is, blood that is 
impure or inipoverished, thin and 
palo,— i.s rtLsponsiUe for more ail 
ments than anything else.

It  affeeis every organ and function. 
In settle ca.ses it caust»s catarrh; in 
others, dysp*'psia; in others, rln'miia- 
ti.^in; and in still others, w«>ak, tire<l, 
lanquid fetdiiigs and worse troubles.

It is res(K>nsibIe for ruiinlowii 
conditions, and is tne most common 
causA* o f diseast*.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
puriticr and enrichcr of the blood the 
world has ever known. It has bf êii 
wonderfully succe.^sful in removing 
scrofula and other humors, increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
up the whole system. Get it today.

He delights in the asMH'iation of the old sol 
tliers and the compliment they have paid 
him.— Killeen Herald. The old soldiers know 
a goo«l thing when they see it!

Rev. J. E. Roach, of Wtnnsboro. called at 
the Advocate office while in Dallas, ife  has 
ha«l a goo<l year, the health o f his family 
aud himself has l>een perfect and he says 
hr does not want to change charges with 
anybody. We are sure Winnsboro feels the 
same way al>ont her pastor.

Rev. J. O. I.eath. of tbe North Texa" 
Female College, writes us that many ncH 
students have enrolled since the death of tlu 
l.'*n.cnted Mrs. Key. The work of the C'*l 
loge goes forward as uMial. Not a stiigl-
sindent returned home because of Hfrs. 
Key's death. This is gratifying ne«’s.

Brother W. H. Crouch, a good layman of 
Anna charge, called on tbe Advocate. He 
spoke highly  ̂of his pastor. Rev. G. F. Jones, 
and also said kind things of the Advocate. 
Brother Crouch is one of the substantial 
Methodists of his section and we venture to 
add that his pastor finds him dependable.

Dr. C. L. Gregory, of Greenville, made n*' 
a plcasint vi'-it while in Dallas Tue>day. Dr. 
Gregory believes in warning the people of 
certain dangers. He recently gave a stcrcop- 
tican lecture at Wesley Church, Greenville 
and Brother T. H. Morris, the pastor, com
plimented him by saying tbe lecture was 
worth several of his sermons.

Hon. William Jennings Bryan has accept 
ed the invitation of the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ in America to addreS" 
a series of noonday down-town meetings ir 
St. Louis during the ((uadrennial sessions of 
the Federal Council beginning Wednesday, 
December 6. Mr. Bryan will be a delegate 
representing the Presbyterian Church.

Dr. S. H. C. Burgin is closing a pros|>erous 
year at Trinity, Dallas. The editor was 
pressed in for a sermon last Sunday mom 
tng. A  great congregation was present ami 
at the close of the sermon a cash collectiot 
o f nearly $150 was taken for the Virginia K 
Johnson Home. Trinity always does the
hand«-ome thing. How could it do other
wise with Dr. Burgin as pasor?

Rev. E. M. Sweet. Sr., a superannuate of 
the Central Texas Conference, now makir.g 
his home at I*horaix, Arizona, recently enjoy 
ed an outing with his two grandsons, San- 
ford Sweet and Edwin McKennon Sweet, 
catching bass out o f tbe lake above the great 
Roosevelt Dam. seventy miles north of Phoe
nix. A few days after the outing the elder 
grardson returned to Tucson to enter upon 
his junior year at the University of Arizoiu

HONOR ROLL.

THE SEMINARY AND THE COL
LEGE.

FVo b  the Continent we clip the fo l
lowing:

Thif b  the period for the opening of the 
theological seerieariee, aod the oews cohioin^ 
• I  The Cootioeot vitl co rry  the oooiericaT 
story ffo a  tinw to  dme. The exteodtog o^

N O  E X C U S E  T H I S  Y E A R

If any pastor has not taken advantage of the golden 

o|)portunitj' o f Advocate month, we trust he is making 

amends now and we will hear from him soon. W e be
lieve every pastor has the interest of the Advocate at 
heart and that no pastor will neglect it. But procrasti
nation may lose yon the opportunity.

Durango charge this day paid all salaries 
in full and a “ leetle the rise.** Alt conference 
collections are guaranteed. Rev. R. A. Gates 
is the enterprising pastor and M. J. M. Wait" 
is l^ y  l.eader, Sunday ^hool superintendent, 
steward and leading spint of the charge.

GEO. W . DAVIS . P. E.

Ben Arnold and Powers Chapel. Rev. J. 
C. Cockrell, |>astor. re|Mrt all financial ob
ligations paid in full, with a little excess on 
salaries. This more than five weeks before 
conference. Good! By their fruits you shall 
know* them—both preacher and stewards.

GEO. \V. DAVIS, P. E.
Martin, Texas.

JONES-BETHEL AND  W E SLEY C H APEL

All conference collections paid in full to 
the Conference Teller and the salary will be 
in foil by the 15th inst. This has been a 
great year on the Jones-Bethel and Weslev 
Cha^l charge. There have been 200 con
versions. 176 additions and quite a lot of 
improving been done on chnrch and parson
age property. We are happy in our «*ork. 
We give Gc^ the glory.—J. Leonard Rea.
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auwDAT acMooLDtFT. t i
KSV. B. HIORTOWBK._______

Oeorgetewe, Texas.
1 Of US ara

NKWS AND NOTBS.

rk sfooc tka aa- 
____ os aro M a «?  1 k«vt looad

that wkat link Sonday Sckool vork I kavo 
b«c« abk •• 4o Ml tkat M 4 vaa kigkly a^
l>rrcialsA

At Flatnaia a ck«rck laiiaral MOWMltittfl

TNB FBNNY O FFSBIN O  OF THB 
M IU O 0 B1 LBAO0 BS.

The teacher traming refwrt lar Aagost skows 
an enrollment of twenty-eight clasaes and lawr- 
teen indieidnal stodent^ witk a total ol three 
hundred and ^eeenty-nine stodenta O f these 
only twenty nine stodents arc from tke Sontk- 
western Divtsioa. The Central Texas Confer
ence shows one student at Talpa and a class 
nf fourteen at Robert L o t; the Texas Confer
ence one class of fire students; the West Tex
as Ctmference* one class of nine shsdcBts. 
What arc thetw among so many? H undreds 
of study courses have been bought and doaans 
of ckssc'^ organtMd that have not been proper- 
ly enrolled at headcraarters. This failure to en- 
rott and get needed imtructioiis is alrrady re-

cancelling the allarimoo nmatiag, hut tke eeeu- 
mr brought a big I a gratt*inp hour _______________________

fyuig interest. This srhoal had 
cided advance since my irst taeord was made, 
and they aow lack owy tamc^aiica instruc- 
tiuu to measure up to the Standard. This 
Superintendent Brown ^romiaed tn add with-proonaed _. _ _
insl delay. R ^ . W. B  Kcathky. a worthy
luperannuasc, lives in Flmania and la rendar* 
ing helplul service during a vacancy in tlw 
pastorate. His vigoreus advertising m  the hi- 
stitnte added mneh to the attendance and in- 
terdst.

Cohnsbus 1 hnd vkited before. They had

The State Epweeth League Ctnl treart e l 
Missouri p e a e ^ a  rtiihitlsu during the H IS 
wifrtiug sutherleiug ks leeal Chapu n  to take 
an sieriug each Sunday. This efering is tn 
be csISH a Iknnv OBrriuf sM  la takea for 
the •‘pmmobee nf the State erganiaation and 
»  auproprialed to amet tke State amm mrnt 
el ave cents per memktr to ke paid out of 
tke Arat receipi and tks kelsnce to ke applied 
louard Ike eaptnse of one or more dekgstts 
to tke Annual Ceulerencs at Fertk Sprtngs ** 
Tkia appeals to ue as au excefWot idea. 
of our Loaguta could M y txpentea of tkeir 
ikkgatet if tkey would caBset gradually for 
tke VMr halota. Many of our 
would ke glad to fjlve •  ama“  
lima wko canitat gtvc a krga

tke ^ r k t t  and asNs to anykody anywkrr. 
in tke wneld wko wiB kny ikeae goodo “ We 
can sand onr piudncta to aov port o f Ike 
world wkere tkere is a parcel peel ayetam 
We generally are akk to M  atdart ^  aaam 
day we receive tkem,** writm Mr. DeoL **Onr

Tkey are made from donkk- 
ply y e n  ketk in wary end weft and amr- 
rtrised y e n  one way. W e kove okoni 
sixty di i ereot atylea o f goods oo kand anited 
Inr Indka* dreaaas, tkrfdria'a dresses and 
aprons. aMO*a skkts, etc., etripee, aelid cniert. 
fancy woven wkite geoda. aetecna. nnkkeekt I 
dock, ganat. toweHng. etc. W e wW ke glad 
to s ^  e sat af mmpira an regnaai.** Ad 
dreae fndnatrial Department. A n g-lte rea ii

improved the time by extending  ergemsa- 
ith enAnaiaam tn add

in confusion. Write Rev. John W.
■ilk, Tenn.,Shackleford. 810 Broadway, NaAvil 

and get full instructions.

The September number of A c  Adult Student 
presents a good picture of the W esky Phila- 
thea Class of Mulkey Memorial Church. Fort 
Worth. This is one of the livest classes in the 
Southwest W. J. Baber ie teacher and Mrs. 
R. E. Foster ie preaidenL The same pertodi- 
ral gives a good picture of the Goldn Ruk 
Wesky Philathea Class of Palestine. Texae. 
.^mnng its other useful activiika this claes 
serves as the Sunday School choir.

Th « September report shows the fcdlowing 
Wesky Bibk Classes enrolkd m the South
western Division: Wide Awahe, fourteen 
women. Aqudia, Texas; W esky Philathea. 
forty women. San AnMlo. Texas; Be and Dn, 
eleven mixed. San Angeks Texas; Number 
Six. twemy-ff>nr men. Huntavilk. Texas; 
Number Two. twenty one men. Huntevilk, 
Texas; Willing Workers ninetceu women. 
Iluntsvilk. Texas; Wesky Number Seven. 
•*«ven men. Ifnntsvilk. Texes; Good Samari
tans, sixteen mixed. Me Kinky Avenue, Pert 
W'ortk. Texas; I^ailera. twenty mixed. Rudn. 
Texas; Susanna W'r>ky. nine women. Yancey, 
Texas; Hearers and Doers, ten men, Tek- 
phooe, Texas: Mm*s. sixteen men, BWtram. 
Texas; Willing Workers, seventeen women. 
Bertram. Tcxa«; I^oval Workers, Ato-fom 
mixed, Hemphill Heignta, Port W'ortk, Texas; 
Be and Do, twenty-six mixed. Jenes-B^hef, 
near Greenville Texas; Rmtlcra. Airty-Ave 
mixed. Del Rio, Texas; Pathhndiers. sixteen 
mixed. Missouri Avenue. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Nearly all the->e classes are reporte«l front 
conferences employing Field Secretaries and 
from districts whose presiding elders place 
strong emphasis on organised Monday School 
work. The moral is self-evident

rkm, and th ^  pkilgcd with 
the points m the Standard that are lack 
ing I hnpe the reader wiB not Hiler It m  ihk 
oft-repcat^ reference to the **Standard** that 
•>ur West Texas Arid work is entirMy ar prmei- 
pally mechanicaL Evarywhara the strongest 
empimsts is laid on **Numher 8^—“ EkAnite 
Decistnn for Ckriai Urged.** Organtoatiou is 
only the skeleton, which must he clothad with 
fksa and blood. Neverthek sa aketelons are 
essential la orgaaic Inactiana  Calumbns k  
floriaua in iu  moes coverad Kvcaaks. hut the 
Methodist .Sunday ikbool bunch lack a k t 
of being ‘*moes-bncka.** BroAcr Haygood. 
the pastor, magnifies his Sunday Schaal call
ing  Brother Grobe. the lawyer auperinieod- 
ent, in the midst of a buay ceort session, took 
tinm to attend the meeting and help puah the

THBBB C H B SB t FOR TBXAS LBAOUBBI

In thie round Ave s u m u  _ _ . .
books tn Wtp tk m  m thm  grMt work, and

The Board of MiaaioM at iA  recent 
grsalod a reguect from Epwoeth Laagners al 
Teas* that lha Laaguta of A t  A a le  ha per
mitted to raiae $10,000 far a hoot A  operate 
on the Congo in cout etiou w fA  the AAtIm  
Mission. That they have gone A  the taA  
w>ik vigor and ditpatoh is indkaAd by A e  
foHowing Akgram from Mias Msry Capers, 
one of the kaden of the OAvemeul: 

**GafnosviHa. Tex.. June t l .  H IA  Bevrn 
thousand six hundred doBara luhicrfhtd A  
daA lor AIrkan hM t Much enthuatasuk**

I f  A ia is not a raeord it dcArves A  he. We 
tske •#  our hats A  IhcM rpleudid young 

The whnk Church may weB take 
thvfr real and devettan,—

Ahool. per C  H. Deal. Sangda.

+
T W  ( M  rWiMiMi m k  I  m t  

■ u  *  )«a i* r  Lm i m  al Di r i Ii m . Tcaan- 
I *a am i taw  cWM, is  m r aarl< 

la* isr IW  Jaawr L ta « « t ,
_____ a •• M  at kaaw i* Ik* Sf iar L a a m
A r r l  aU n . bat HnW bmc* aular* Ikaa I, 
vaa awaaan, aa4 I kar aaialaal ia iht laa 
lar taaaar Tk» *Mir ara,l.  tacaaraiaJ a* 
aad an M l tkat a *  ka4 a ..ItanW Laacar 
Tk* I aaaa. caa krina Ik* kiag^aai aaarcr k. 
tn>r'<Smm a naetka tckaal lar Ckfirliin 
aarkara. k . tiriaaiaa awa mmi facts fac* to 
lac*, ky liiitriaa a apiril af paayar- M c r  ■ 
caa* kaaw k laaai M a *  tkat tk* waakaaat 
af oar Ckarck i* lark af a ayar. If  aa ki- 

a ataa raists amd
tkat tk* mtrd k* awl as ta tm m ij aa W  ^

a kat va ltr  ka . la ki* ai aralgla, 
o in  k* faaan ram *, Ik* aaaa* away, H i.

•ay. - IX  M  wkara yaw waal ■■ t* •*■ »^ 
a y  aa4 m» wkat yaa waal aw I*.-—Kalk- 
ttmt Skaasea. Ja,afl. l t d .other worker* placed ardcra slaw It was 

piraaaal to swat ika aaw .rasidiaf aMar, Ray. 
Strrlni( Fiakar, aad la rwaira kia heviy  as- 
.aaaca of ce-aparataoa. Dr. and lir a  V. A. 
r,otlbay wraaahi wait ia tkia M d . aad Ik* 
frail of tkair ^wtiday Schaal labor ia aal 
to tad.

A

AHOLO-KOBBAN tC N O O L —tONODO. 
BORBA.

A PAHHANDLB SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS.

Stmt tamt ago you sAad, **llow 
^cur Schools?^ I waut A  a B you uot ouly 
itboul a Panhandle schunL but more especisBy 
to a U you about a class of young people m 
the Panhandle country. On the Arst Simday 
in January I  uaa elected tencher o f the young 
; eM la*a class at this place. Wc soon orgau- 
t/ed our claas. naming it **The Whoaoever 
WiB Clasa,** with a matte. **l.onk t*p. Lift 
l-'pw Lend a Hand ** We went A  worh and 
I never a w  s nw>re wilKag nor enrhnsisstic 
iUaaL Soon the voung hau were laBed m 

reach out and
Rev. R. T. Rtsckbnrn prcxNitng chirr of the 

llv^o District, Ea«t Oklahoma Conference, an
nounces the foil-'Wing district Sunday 5ichonl 
officers: Se^ctartex. Paul G. Darrough. Hugo, 
and C. L. Wood. Pofeau; Elementary Super
intendent. Mb-s Daisy Whipple. Talihina; 
Home Department. M 'A  .Allie W a lter. Broken 
How; Teacher Training. Prof. J. E  Garrett. 
Wister; Weslev Hihle Class. A. E. 1lammon«f. 
Hugo. This is a xtrong team, and with it the 
presiding cider should he ahic to bring the 
Stmdav Sehod work of the iKstrict up to the 
front line.

Rev. Geo. W. Davis, nrexhling ekter of the 
Marlin DiArict. Texas Conference, is a work
man that nee<leth not to he ashamed. Ihrring 
the second week in September he keki a dia- 
triet institute at Koxse. The workers from 
abroad, to-wit. Rev. W. G. Harbin. Mim  
Peterman. Hoti. Fred Wilson, of Houston, amt 
ve editor* all arrived on the afternoon of the 
first day of the in*tituA and found Brothei
IHvis and hix local workers moving along 

nail on the head atserenely and hitting the __
every stroke. Mr. Wilson's addrcM dn Chris
tian Civilization, with special reference A  the 
place of America tn future world movements, 
gave variety and spice to the occasion aad was 
exp^ially enioye<l hy all present. The fol
lowing district officers were elected: Presi- 
• lent. Rev. G ^  W. Davis; Secretary, Mrx. 
Ida Weaver, Puffato: Elementary, M m  W  E  
Powell, Centerville; Teacher Training. W. P.

**lagd a hand** a  those not A  Sunday School. 
O f enurst the cUm  began A  gmw and maka 
itself fah sa a factor for gm^ m the cam 
muaity. Not a young man or hov hat been 
allowed to come into the neighborhood with- 
c A  being mvifed to come A  Sunday School 
nnd hy this means we have grown until we 
rumhrr Marly forty. Four young men A  
the dnsf have been converted and ioined the 
t'huedi and are good worhers. One young 
man feels Ia  has a deAniA call A  the min- 
istrp. Only a very few A  the claA who 
are not ChriAians. For these are ate work
ing and oraying. The Ham ia rending the 
Scriptures. 1,ost week over three lhoo«and 
versA were rrporAd; the week before over 
four thasutind. and a  it goes. As a rule the 
rtsA  furnishes the muaic for the Church 
servicaa. As A  the soriat tide, it fa uec nrg- 
lecAd. At one time the young asen enterAm- 
ed at the parsonage At another time BA 
voung ladbs entertained. Fach time the par 
xonage home and yard were full and «ueh 
ircod tinAs aa only young people knew how 

and net only the e la A  hut youuc

Dear Miaa Tururr:
Your Inter regarding the Awela caarn a few 

daya ago and imrnediaAly I arnd yon a haAh 
of doth Momfra m whieh. No. S, ia a aaaAf' 
o f the Awelling. best gradt only.

Today, under Aparaie cover. I  W v f 
yon a amalt haAh of Awel 
cardi, and two Awek. one 
ene o f the hrge dee, best grade af 
stiAhad Awela. These are the l7H e grade 
tranaportatfoo rhargea net paid. In I M  of 
w  dnaan or more 2H< each wonU he auf 
idont far the poeAge.

This ia a new worh. hot la grawing at the 
roA of 180 per cent in three monlha. Last 
year we gained 400 per cent during the year, 
and tide year we hope A  do aa mock. We 
exps^ A  do lAOO wortk o f huiinsM tkb 
rommg year, wkiek will kelp qufA a few An 
deMa tkrougk sekoot and at tkt aame limr 
give tkem a praetieal ednratAn that wilt hr 
■A th  OAre A  them fhsa their KArary edu 
A t iM  wiB he.

I f  yon ran help thA warh an It cerAinly 
wiB he a grvat Mrasing a  the dMr h ^  and 
rirle who eannnt an  sn edneatAn any •** 
oar-HM IvsA a rhrtAwn edneadan. Thei 
are a  poor that the aoly way A  attend 
schont at sit Is W  receiving heA A  
Arm or other C w  plan A  m if
thorn help themselves which A  a _______
shin* eivint them a Mhnisr

nrrhsA 7*0 know that I  cama from Texas 
It haa been lem than iv o  years

**I have always Aoked open tha Bpworth 
l.eagnr aa a sort o f training achool A r

worb^a plsee wkara are Aarn A  do 
gs hy doAg them. T o  my mAd it A  hv 
the very hest trandng off tkA tort onr

ihmgs
far the very _. .
Church aBerda, outside, of 
tiammg a Ia o A — Laura HarrA,

courm. of our

i  am sorry A  A y  tfmt 1 did uol have tk- 
priviAget of tke Fpwartk League A  wtf Mrl> 
dsva. having been brought up A  tke couo- 
wkere tke Ckurrk w m  unt wefl organiaad an I 
there was on Epwortb Laagut. WkBe A  
eotAge at T rA ity  I atAuAd the t^ g u e  arrv 
ices at MaA Street Church an SnuA y  after 
noons. Onr Mission Study Courses were 
pAnued A  the colAge A  cnnnoctAn wi*h 
lA  Y. M C  A. Some of m  worn ham A o  
soon A  take sdvsalsgt af the maay Oppor- 
tunAAs which the Epwortk toague A  now 
oBerW . With aB good wAkes A  aB ika 
t.eagua workers, t rem aA—& A.
Japan. IM l

After the grA, pneumonia or hphetd fever. 
t s A  Hood*a SarssporiBa—tt resAres heolli
and atrength.

W e Bp  not want *>aace at any prAa.* ^  
M l A  pay Jartw . M h .  tnmi. good « «  

and nrvico A r  A

ataee I  A ft Texaa fa fart oaly t v *  years 
ihA Mat wMb when I  ^aM d thmngh lWlla« 
tW Ast time on my wav to North CafoBnv

PHKB TO RBADCRt OP THIS 
PAPCft

ThA work A gra aA g  m  Aw 
I aooua through

Onr

i»eopA from adfomAg neigkborknoda are A  
\ttM A  them oeeasAns. ft  A  oeedlr«s a

mv amociar

Wagnon. Roxebtid: H >me Department. Mrs. 
T. M. Gordon. Ruckholts; W es l^  Bible CAst.
Mr. Fred Glass. MarKn. W’c xksfl krar good 
ref>orts from tlit« team next yem.

Tn a local institute recenity comfnrAd hv 
Rev W'aher G. Harbm at Pittxhnrg, the otitor 
had the privilege of spemlnig a night and auKa 
ing ami xp^aking twice. The P^aburg San- 
day School was bronght to a high staA of 
effirteney hy the lamented Abernathy, irst 
President of the Texas Methodist Sunday 
School Conference, and through it be, hHng 
dend. yet speaketh To keep this Khool up A  
the standard reached taTtder the giddanee of 
xuch a leader is a taxk of no small proportions.

m with these young 
very pltamnt. Jm i  

ong'mare month and eonArmce will he here, 
f  hope thev wilt have a Aaeher next venr 
who win love them and enAv workmg with 
t?»em M  f  have. In thA PanhandA Hm  we 
haee aome strong eharaeArs. Four o f them 
.vra public school teachers and it A  out of 
iiiA  aorh young meu and young women as 
thA group that wiB come our Ature leaders 
•f Metho^xm m thA great Western r suutrv 
I wauld tike A  tell you aim of the F.nworth 
f eague. A r  you know it A  generally tiAueht 
•nd heBeved hy tome tkat a T.eagu* cannat 
lie kept goAg m the eountiy. But tkA cA«s 
haa demoextraled diffr realty, and aB through 
tko kot, dry sumrarr Ike A Awsff kaa uo* 
wauad aiA now tke older peeple are keginoA e 
to **sit up aod take notAe** and ceme A  see 
wkat our young peopA am doAg.

MRS C  G BHUTT
/ykack. Texas.

A r my hridt. ___  ____  ..
tkat it A  kocomAg qutA well 
out tke Eaat. We Im a  kundAda of . 
era all over Korea. Japau and CkAa. 
saAs for the six montk^ paai kairt 
s b M  $7.9# per A y .

H o p i^  that you msy keA A  tkA grmt 
work. I  am. Yours very truly*

C  H. DEAL.
TkA A a Inter received A  mewer A  a At- 

ter regarding tke wnrh o f tkt AagA-Korean 
Sckoel A  Brngda It A  esplausAry. The 
A w eb  wArred A  were weaTvod aod are 

tW  am thick and a A  aod of 
beauffifni BrAk.' At Ike prAe gooAd. tweoty- 

ceota, tkey am lemarkaMy ckaap. It 
tahea two aAothe A  reeeAe a reply a  s 
A ^  Mot from ihA part o f BA carntry. Thh 
Akoal pots out quite a variety off good* A

Dbbf Iu  t k «  fk e t tk a l O rky'B  (M at* 
■M a t la Dcarlp a  oa a ta ry  oM . mad kas 
c o rod  p c o ffa  o f  poop io o f  w k a t ■eeaiod 
to  ko kopologo ga ffo r lan , tk o ro  a ra  
■OMO yo t w k o  B o a t  k a ow  t k «  
t ra o  M o iit  o f  tk lo  c c lo b ia to d  o ia t-  
M oat. and In o rd e r  tkat o r e tT  o a o  mmy 
tea t IU  o d ic io a c r , a  fr e e  aam p le kos 
w in  ke pent t o  any rea d e r  o f  tk U  pa* 
por o a  r e q o o o t  **Oray*a OtataM at** A  
a  re tn a rk ab U  ro n e d y  for c a u ,  bm tooa. 
bffrilP. koraa . potooa oak . laaect kitea. 
oM  A A e g  and a ll akta eraptAm a. W i l t #  
D r  W . P . G ray  d  Oo-. t&d G ray  B M it. 
N a a k r ille . T en n .. fo r  y o a r  fr e o  n m p le  
and fcet a  2Bc k o i  fro a i p o o r  d ra ss la t  
to -d a y .

S T A
as,

F O R D  C O L L E G E
•TAM PO RD . T B X A i.
do r iM h  Acodemie end Junior CotWoe work 
eoBtfe met. Fme Acoiem. greot cKmoA. pure 

and gfirW WrAt A » coigAirM
BBYa L  W . H U RT. Prm  
R. A. i i f ----------I IT R ,  M A

W E ST TB X AS CONFBRBMCB ROTES.
By Rev. A. E  Rector. FAId BeercAry.

LoGrsnge. EsgA I.oke. FUtonm, CoAmbm 
ind Weimsr, all m the .^uxtin District, mode 
o good seven-dsy circuit. Deuih off all the 
twelve xerviees would overfAw tke limits of 
our spore. I.et a few general and xpecial 
itema suffice. Taken altogether, the g ra^  
of organtration was f»tmd to be sb ^ e  the 
general average. Four of these mhoolx I had 
Ttsifed two ycara ago. In alt but one of them 
there had been, since my Armer viait. distinet 
advance toward the etandard off efficiency. All 
five either had or have promiaed A  mtrodnre. 
m port or in whoA. the graded lessons, l l io  
most dechled gain noted was at Weimar, whMl 
haa added in the last two rears six points m

CUUk F . T U R R B R _____
•17 H. MarmlA Avu., 

DaBae, Toma.
BAtiao A.

f An matAr A r  ikA drpartment ommI  he 
m tha hands of the ediAr o# Tkuriday one 
wneb before the daw on whAh ft A A  ap
pear.)

To a I

F IB X  AMD W IRD BTO NM  IR8VBAH CB—A T  COST,
ooagaa, R o m m  af paapA wko kuBd and i

^  a fwrs’ o vB l'S H ! HtmOfSp  AWD*ra t5 ^
LAM X  Sat m  m m  M  tar hM *. tm4 ■«*•  ~

Il^t f̂ f̂attaa. ^)aal diced ^rtik ika aaotp̂ Hap
n a  B A n O H A L  m u t u a l  CHUBCM IM tU K AItC B  C O H FAM T OW CHICAOO.

f-n a M w a .

pafigiaa iea îad in
S B v l l i  m i l D o r  d o l -

Rn Amaap

NadmoAl M. imiea, Praaidant.
F>Mk U  Hart, Aaa*t S a ^ __

AdAma M B R B Y  P. M A O IL L .
I f f  Waal

the Stamlxrd. They readily pWdged them* 
rhat lit**

15
selves A  add what littA was Arkmg of per
fect con ization . Rev. Roy G  Rader, paator. 
and llrother Hubbard, superintendent, hM 
puabtd the advertisement of the institute, and 
the attendance and inttrest were exceptAnaHy 
fine. We were glad to have with us Brother 
Raard and four members of his fami^. aB 
sAnch Sunday School srofhtrs at County 
Line, ten miles disAnt.

At LaGraage SuperAtendent Shropshire 
and hA eo-laborerx are progressive anu hod 
already planned some forward movements.

At Eagle I.ohe they were abanrhed A  a 
local option election. Still the postor. Rev. 
E  C  LtRy. and Snpermtendenls Field and 
ITIlery. along with a fair attendance o f Smiday 
5whoH workers, had time for the Sunday 
School cause. whAh A  the greatest prnhibt- 
tiou hoM of the world. It A  an w A gral port 
of the Church, againat which the gates of hell 
shall aot mrevait. Let the temperance depart
ment o f w  Sunday School he pushed mare 
vigoreualy than ever, aad let it e h a l lm  m r y

T a ,ir  far OctalXT ■ ; 'W ltar Haw Wark 
M-aaM Oar In c a *  T’a M ta W r - Ra M ; »

W . kaaa cl* M< aar rt.art . a< Ik* Aay-l*’ 
■la. ka,.aa ia ii. at R. aartfc-ky.tfca-Saa. T*

- at - t  'aria aa* D**kaM.Cart<
O i w  n 0A »  raaarv* b a A

WriA Jk «a BBMBBFB. BMAfAy, PkdAadidf #C*7<

W h m a L Ja  *
alaaM* CXerSMBjOOOpn.#

•ndulgaoeo that threattm the vmmg Wo of om 
la 'd. Fagla Lake A it  prohioMaa hy a aar-

•ver the days m  mtmary krlagi  iktm hoArs
us. hot. oh? frieuA . tke heat port of ika Bn- 
r.tfupmmt A  tko part tkat cauaat ko put A  
wordn Tke assocAtAu with frAa i i  aod 
Aved aoes. tke least o f good tkmga from tke 
tips o f tko epoakers aod Hasa lesdere. Ike 
social times and “ stunt** partAs sB fhe*e 
m ihe un a rs— d of pAasnrv. but tkere is 
one Friend whom are never see with th* 
nhvsAal eye nor hear with the physical a * 
hwt whoae peemnee A  M t constaotly. That is 
the rmaau tha very gAund hecomex mered 
to thoae who go them year after year I 
you would know Ihe real A y of heAg at Fp 
worth you muat he there and see and hear 
and feel what true Chriafiao fund times am 
really Rkt.

U1 IK  MrWTMT NEWS W HE HWID . .
'■» 1 .2 0 .0 »  FT-tSS *■ C H III5 T IA H  H U A L D  I f  a* M iir

.a a M  hka ihM m w . aa . A  tk m  M rS T  ka a r-orriaenw raaaaa a h . VOIT UiaoM nmd 
•I aka It ain W .  pm  a .-l»4ata  aa all aunar. af iaMraat. It la iBaMraM aa ararh

ry .a . *  a iik  traflarjaiatara. af 
artAies on live lofurs. Short
Kve A  every ntry on earth. Weekly

IA  Arne ei
_______ DuBy Mrd‘_______

Sae*y A ckM  ).* »«*  CkriMiBa R a M r w . Raatiaa Yaaac n *(4 r mmd 
T - r ;* -  *■ " *  S a M riW  a o« a.
w tm L  W k M  jahfi f.<>a^,'* a traa atary o l rraaa aa4 .o aiU
aial ka raaark.

aa4 raaE Ika ar* 
. w nkawaa, raraauaca

Xj? »  ww" «»/■*> r—tt." 9^
TH E CHRItTIAM  HERALD IM  BIBLE H O O tt.  H B « rT 6 RE
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Mm Im  Sadaty akaaU ka 
m m  m  M fn Miltaa " - a i i i l i  can  T ^ n

DALLAS DISTRICT.
I ' *  DalUt District aU-day aKctiaa a l tkc 

» Misaiaaary Sacicty will kc kcM ia 
tka Oak C lif Mcikodiat Cknck Friday. Oe- 
Mfcar » .  I «U , hryiM iaa at IS a. n . It  is 
w y  Myectaat tkal tack AasiHary elect a 
d r i l l s  wka shall auka a rcyact a( Ika 
M fk  al tka year. Aa ntam ting rad iaattwe- 

fiaaran  ia arTiagi d. Lsneh wiS be 
*1 tka chartk. A ll tka yaMan al 

•ka district arc cardiaBy iWTitcd la  be araa- 
cat. MRS. O. r .  SENSABAUGH.

District Secretary.

DISTRICT MRSTINa
Faria Diairict al tka W a w a ’s Misaiaaary 

Saciati  coasaaad at Octrait Srylraiktr 19 
aad 20. M'S k  Ike aacetinc was aai laryaly 
attaaded. all scaatad iatarasted ta the aaefc.

I l  bciaa tkc date al Ike Paceaat ia Dallas 
wa kad a scarcity al yreachars, c m  aar pre- 
sidtai ddar. Rrr. Marris. caaM aal be with 
as llawaaar, Rcra Dale aad WUkiaaoa 
halyad as sal aiedy. We tad tkal Pkii- 
Oisinci has RKicascd ia aeaibcrMiy aad (aia- 
ad taaacially. aad ia aMwe eatkaaiaatic aad 
aarkia f harder Ikaa al this tiaw laal year.

Are yraad la  say that the yaaay yssfis 
aad chiMrca hare bcaa erganiaad Sa nray 
s i the Cbarchca.

Faria District w m  the Issriaa can far Ike 
trraac s i aiaaih irikly ia the Adalt Sscicly 

last year. W'c bora it auy cratiaac la  ka- 
rieasa is naaibarabiy ia all deyartawats aad 
hold Ika ray aaatkar year.

We kad a ly lcadid talk haat the tayrcacau- 
liaa al l.aaur Arasac Yoaay Ftaylt’a 8a 
c idy . Miss Mary Blair. Ska ayake s i the 
inirrast ia the Sscicly aad asked that the 
aieaikers a l the Adah Sacicty stand by Ikcai 
aad anesaraye ihaa is  da neater waafc.

We bad a aaaikar a l yaad talks aad yayers 
wkwh an raiayad.

I l eras aar ylcanrc la  haaa with as I*
A. F. Rayd. ol Faria, aad Mrs. Rayadale. ai

TRB HBBD.
The Bead s i a caaiyaita Isr f b e r t k i y  was 

kiaaykt an by tka iollsariac tacts at tkc 
CaM cn aMctiac;

1. Thera arc I9.7M crayreyatieas ia Soath. 
era Mctbadiaai and aaly 7219 Aaailiarics (ia- 
d adiay Adalt, Yoaac Fcopic aad Jaaiora).

la  these ronyrecatiaaa there arc 2.107,065 
■ f heri  aad aniy 171A29 lactnbers al the 
Misaiaaary Sac eiy. There were 66,418 gains 
in nKnibcra ia 1115 sad 27,000 gains in Aaaili- 
arica.

Then  is a east body ol Methodist woenn 
aatOBched by the power ai tkc great con- 
■ issioa aad they seed this serTice ior their 
swa ay hail ling aad the nybaildiag a i the 
Ckarck.

2. Tka Soathern Methodist Ctarch has as- 
saned rcsyoaaihtlily ior 40AOO.OOO soals in 
BcaChrialiaa laads and a east aamber ia the 
kawcliad We traal each Aaailiary wiU ca- 
Ihasiastirally wage Una canipsiga aatil cecry 
wsaisn, yoaag yersM aad child has kad an 
ifr iu tiM  la ieen tkc Missionary Society.

ClsrkseiBe. who haea been ia tkc 
work far nnny years and who gars as seaw 
■ yleadid tboaghls M  tHkiag.

W e were lortnaaie to hare with as Mrs. J. 
S. Fallar, o l Shcraua, oar Craiercace Sccrc- 
laiy, who care ns a spleadid ulk m  "In - 
daence Bible Stady for the Yarag Prsyle.** 

Wa feel tkal this awetiag was a help tn 
Ike llatrait Society aad wa know that they 
were a kelp la all who attaaded. They did 
eserythiag within their ys M r  to nuke aar 
stay yleaaaM MRS. A. S. G U TH RIE .

District SccrcUry.

A  carefal reeiew of the atatas of Chns- 
liaaity ia Korea by aa aatkority in m s 
sioaary adauaistralioa. rcecals the loltowine 
sirikiag characierisiics al Ike Korean Chnrch, 
which n i^ t  wcU be takea as cxaaiplcs for Ike 
Ckarchea of oar owa laad:

1. The Korera ChristiaBs are devoted to 
the alady of the Word. It is their daily 
bread. Ilnadreds gather ia classes to stady, 
ofttiaics contiac al great sacribce. They gi- 
bark to their honies aad give oat to friead. 
aad neighbors what they have lesracd and 
thca caaK again for another season of stady.

2. The Korean Charch is a prayiag Ckarck. 
NanMS of people are regalarly mentioaed ia 
prayer laceliag. Whole nights in prayer are

1. The Korera Chrialiaas fed that wilncsa 
lag is both a daty aad a pritrilcgc. Maay 
give awnths la  regdar ceaa^iatic trips. In 
Ibis stay ike Ckarck has bcea bailt op. In 
the Gaaral Sacicty ftbc Woaian's Missioaary 
Society of Korea) all aseaibcrs lithe and then 
gise fieewM aSeriags. A  regalar tine each 
day is ohsereed far prayer pad awnbers are 
seat aal la the needier districts to wilacss 
ior the MaMcr.

These arc prepared by a leviral season of 
prayer. What a Icsara for the Missionary 
^ ^ y  at hone!

A  Ik e  Korcaas ate liberal. seUdeayiag. 
Ibey  leach ns le>amr oi sacrificial givine. îu 
n eat is cooked witkoat sone rice beiag pot 
iato the “ I.ord‘s hoe." They have been 
known to nortgsge their hones to lift the 
trcitgaee front the charch. They are stew
ards of the Word and all they possess. Titk- 
iag is a conaiM  practice aad is rapidly be 
iag eairaded Korean Chnsliaas give liberal 
ly la missioas aad hare seat onl missioaaries 

their owa to neighboriag cooatries.

TH E  CO LU M BIA  CONPRRRNCR AND  
ELSE.

fContlBBaE from  pasw C)
aaitc and call one pasiae.

warka. aaThiTta” a J L " ^ T  s 2 r .5 d l- "^ a fir ”l  
i X  tlfftJ i hSd^ 5 ra iS 7 ^ l«r^  ? T is3 ^ '

P ra k iW iiO o  |-MgEfcgg tW  nik^ighlia*

{•K cPMCctioa wilk the Uea that the ^^tor 
M charM «Mjr pevrate all concctioM o «  hi 
verh. Thta •• ccrtaimljr aoC tr«e 9t a^ecial 
eSefi*s«9 MlicHe4 for a ipccial porpptg I f  
a c— trihotitw b  ra*M4 hi the S— Jay School 

Mbaba Special it ahool

DODtOH^LlVBK DEBATE.
On A « v«M  17-23, 1916, at Mt. OliTC, Ber. 

B. W . Dodaoa, prcaidme elder the M. E. 
Chard, SowA, o l Hamlin District, and 
Elder Oliver ol the Church of Discifdet, Ana- 
tin, Texas, jointly dbensted the ntnal points 
ol difference between these two Chnrdes. 
The debate was v e ^  interesting from start 
to finish, as both disptftints are very strong

Elder Oliver's first proposition was: *Tbe 
ScripCnres teach that in the convktkm and 
conversion of s sinner the Holy ^urit oper
ates only through the troth— the Word of 
God. written or spoken."

In the disc«s»ion of the above pre^wsitioo 
Elder Oliver woold not debate it as stated, 
bot changed it so at to eliminate fbe word 
"uoly" and ditetused "the Senptores arc 
stdBcient.** etc— a proposition the Methodist 
Charch lu t never denied. While on the other 
hand Brother DodMm showed abondantly that 
the Holy Spirit may operate independently 
of the Word spden or written, in the c<mi- 
viciton and conversion of the sinner.

Brother Dodson's first proposition was: 
"Infant baptism is autborired by the Scrip* 
tores and by the fwactice <d t ^  apostles.** 
Brother Dodson smtatned this proposition by 
the Abrabamtc covenant, the practice of the 
Jewish Chnrch cirettmetsing the children, the 
olive tree, the great commission (Matt. 28: 
19, ,?0>, by the boosehold baptisms in the 
New Testament and by the practice of "The 
Fathers.*' After hearing the discussion on 
this proposition a prominent lawyer who is > 
member of the Frogressive Christian Church 
said Elder Oliver failed to answer Brother 
Dt^soit's argunients and that be was disap 
pointed that Oliver did no better on this 
hubject.

On the prc^MMition: "Baptism in water to 
the penitent sinner b  for and in order to 
rcniission of past sins," Elder Oliver pro- 
dneed the nsnal arguments, while Brother 
Dodson showed that the penitent sinner was 
forgiven h<s past sins by "relying on Christ** 
or "repo->ing one's hope on ^rist** and not 
hi water baptism for remission of sins.

On "jnstificstion by fsith only" Brother 
Dodson did not give up the "on ly" ss Broth
er Oliver did in the work of the Spirit, boi 
on the other hand Dodson maintained and 
proved it from start to finish.

T l ^  kad two days on the mode of water 
baptism. Elder Oliver affirming that immer
sion only is baptism, while Brother Dodson 
aftrmed that sprinkling or ptiuring is al
lowed by the Word of God.

Throngbout the discussion on mode Broth
er Dodson proved by the Bible (Mark 7:4, 
I.oke 7:38. Hebrews 9:10), the lexicons, the 
great Bible dictionaries, the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica and the vast majority of the world's 
greatest scholars agree that baptize, in the 
Kew Testament tense, allows sprinkle and 
l»oar as well at immevtc. This discussion was 
a great victory for Bible truth. Hence a 
great victory f ^  Methodism.

Brother Dodson is a i^ a t  debater. He 
keeps in splendid humor, is always brotberlv 
to his opponent and always treats those who 
do not sec as he does with due deference. He 
is original, scholarly, inrincible.

ZORA B. P IR TLE .
Aspermont, Texas.

I f any one thinks that the use of 
alcohol is a benefit to man in busi
ness let him ask for recommendations 
from a friend; and when he has se
cured the best recommendation pos
sible, let him add three words, “ And 
he drinks,'* and see what effect it will 
have upon bis chances of seeurinff 
employment.— Hon. William Jennings 
Bryan.
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GET A FEATHER BED FREE
We will positively give you a big. New 

Feather Bed abH>lutely I'REE. Write todav 
for full particulars. Southern Feather and Pil
low Co., Dept. 122 Greensboro, N. C.

G6e
AdvocSk-te

AH with uhom 1 talked said it hod c«>me to 
suy both in W asbincton tm i Oregon. I 
UMght qonSe a number of me* to thio effect, 
in varimm walka of Me. with whom I talkM 
but wiB ooi ukc the space. I wiB, thmigh. 
refer to the Seattle BTimeB, prol*ably the strong- 
rst aad minential daily paper on the
rooat. Ecf ee the tisctien it fought a ^ ib t -  
lion bitletly. Some montha after prohibitiun 
went inlo effect the paper secared a corps of 
impartial invrsligalors and aiade a thorough 
sareey of al the activities of the entire aty 
that hod any possible relatmn to the l»qaor 
traffic. AD classes id citisent from the kum- 
tdesl taborers to the most arisiecranc cs|h u I- 
Mt, and sD elas*es of business and from |t«e 
smallest to the largest, and men m alt pro
fessions mric interviewed and the raformatiun
ihna ehtasned carefully aaalyxed ami tabulated. 
Hhea this waa laid before tW editoik ami pub 
ll•llers of the paper they were coovmeed and 
rbanged fnmi at eore and since that date have 
bees active in the pr-dtibition catme.

T ie  hpokane Review, the Iseding deny pa
per there, mi ssptrmhet 12. after eight months 
e l prehAitipn. | ubti ^ sd theee fifvea . t a ^  
from the cnnrt record. Total anests for am 
eighi months for 1913. drunkenness. 1137, |91fi 
jT i ; vagrsnry. I91S, II6B, 1914. 39$; diMr- 
derly cmnlnrt. 191$. 492. 1916, 492.

A J im s  r of <»ver 7t per cent with facta 
like these arcmnmuUtang daily the people a l  
feet that pr.diihition has come ta stay.

Homeurard Eoeiad.
From >eacilc to Kansas City the qniekeet 

schedule is three days and fanr nights eon- 
tinnous travebog One has an abnndance of 
tmpnrtmnty to meditate and reficct m a ride 

this. After two days at the Scnelhsreel 
Mtssonri Coolerence and one more night on 
the r.md t am at my desk again, none the 
worst far the wear. I heim

W. C. EVERETT.
a*. Texas.

Farther the Discipline expressly designates 
that the ameunts raised for Missions in the 
Sunday Schael on Missionary Day shall be 
^ppHed aa raised. When we apply this cot- 
bitian to onr general conference asaesamentv 
me misapply f t  Many of as still regard this 
•nn as available to be pmated on the con
ference coWeetiens. But it ihotild not be so 
used. I l is not even available for confereu'c

However, there is a phaae not apparent tu 
ihe General Board of Mtssioiia A  pastor re 
« rives $100 from his Sunday Schools and ap 
idicft it to the missionary assessment in the 
piopcr way. The rest o f his coilections be 
raikcs M  we always raise tbem -^y getting 
«hat he ran from every person he can on 
"the conference collections." He is. at the 
md. 30 per cent short. So he prorates his 
own collections in such fashion as to supplr 
rnmt tW missionary collection received from 
il*e Sunday School just enough to bring that 
ii«m up in the general level. This is not cor- 
rm . Each rollertion should receive itv 7«< 
per cent of the 7t per cent collected by the 
|M«ior: and the money from the Sondj> 
Sfhnola alnmld be added to the one item o 
wiiiinnary assessment. II this is not done 
ihi missionary assessment often loses more 
from the pastor than H gams from the Sun 
day SchM  For instance, the mission assess 
mrnt ia $I$A A shortage of 30 per cent 
wonid leave $16$ to be prorated to thia item. 
The Snnday Schools contribute $$9. I f  this 
ammnrt is properly applied, the missionary as 
nisment should be reported as paid $1$  ̂
But if only enough of the pastor's coBection 
is proratad tn bring the misaiou assessment up 
to $lu5, nr 70 per cent, be has really applicil 
of his cnBections tn that item $5S* and hit 
Sunday SrhnnI misaionary collections have 
nnt accomplished what the Chnrch meant they

P IN E  O PE N IN G  A T  M E R ID IAN

Meridian College. Meridiaa. Mississippi, 
opened September 20 with the largest opening 
it has had for many years. One more teach
er was added to the already Urge faculty, 
nuking it one of nausoal streoeih. The 
i*ew chair of pedagogy was filled by Prof. C. 
V McKee, A. B. The pastor, Rev. J. A. 
Smith was called to the deathbed of his moth
er-in-law in Pennsylvania and could not be 
at the opening.

Tlie presiding elder of Meridian district 
a**d many of the city pastors and several vis
iting evangelists were at the opening exercise^- 
of the session. Rev. Dan Kelley, of Hatties
burg. and Dr. Albert Sidney Johnston, of 
Biimingham, made fine addresses, followed 
by short addresses by Dr. Scanlon, pastor of 
one of the city Churches, and Rev. J. T. 
I eggett. presiding elder.

The Conservatory of Musk is always a 
very strong department, but tbit year every 
leceber bad aa orerfiow stndmts. The 
department of Oratory and Expressioo had a 
vety large increase and the Commercial De
partment outgrew its quarters. The prospects 
are for the best session tbe College ever had. 
The spirit is exceHent. tbe loyalty is beautiful. 
We ask praying people to remember us in 
prayer for this great sork.

J. W. BEESON. President.

IS A

Climb the Udder o f the ooblest earthly 
fatherhood to the topmost rung and look off
u|>on the Fathe*hoo«l of God.

PILES CURED AT MME BY
M ISSIO NS IN  TH E  SUNDAY SCHOOLS

A  d m U r  (rrai ike BrarS • (  MiraiM. cMI. 
attratiM M a atartliaK fact. Fra the 
1914 I I  IW  tMlracrara K*ratcJ m  Ifcew )M r 
aak a Mtal al CMtriBwM
ta- M ini ■■ m tkc Saa4a, SekoMa; a m  
t> M M  aaa iraararJ aa rairai Ira t M A Ia 
Bat the tau l aawMI fcal tkc BaarA al Mia- 
aaai Ira S ^ 'ia l .  aaa N m i al $25,888. ra 
lea. thaa hall the aaraMI rcrancA The 
halrace. aM l '>< • «  taealra auceeaeK  
aetta alaa to hare heea larraly iMC ia 
Iraactl. leariM  aal, a lau ll ratraataue M 
caeie la iha BaarS al Mi. i Im  la actaal 
coA.

.k, ta the iharUR fat the Sacciali lhi« 
Imaa* aa a .enaa« .laettira ia aar Maaal 
rraarta Va raai .kaaU he reaerteA a a lw  
t» hai keea ,taaerly araUr^ »• rrportiA. Wa 
kaaa al a SaaAar Vhaol that rcaaOeA at 
tW tkirA t>aartrTly Cralereace ia a hyiaar 
rear c m  $48 rMarA Ira ChiMtea'a Day. The 
ahalr rharee reaertrA ia the laiaam Icaa 
Ikaa 818 ta iki. araaaal llaA rt M  heea 
Ira ihr lari that the SaaJj, Srhaal Board 
ia that €MlcrrtH-r krat rVor alter t W  cal 
iretiaa. tkat rfcarer aoaU dcahtlraa hare re- 
aartrd Ht ralIrctiM aa thk Heat ac raiecA. 
Cm  the Tieararrr.’ haaka la t k  Caalrrtar,  
aad Gaaeral Saadar Srhaal Boarda aradd 
hare heea aerraal haadred rar ceat hehiad 
V  reyart ia the Cralerearr 

Thia aiirtryortiae ia ia yan M ■kai^ 
FaaMr. raara iMa the

Il ia aatural that ac ihoaM br slorr ia dr 
partiac iraai old wtM t araya. bat a r arc dr 
rrlaraoe a raarrirorc abMt Ihrrr coUertiMa. 
aad a brltrr day r.aaiae. W r bare far to so 
I hare heard al a Saoday fkhaol that aM*ir’' 
« '  ad..iaaarr rotlrrtioai aa the porchas. 
prirr ol a piano: aad al another tbat aard it- 
aitldrrn’.  Day aUrriae la bar icr rreaai lot 
tbt rhiMrra aba look part m  ibr pro(raat 
Bat tbrar ta-uacn are daily brromiai ram  
aad aa a r drarr clam  la tbr Mar^r. > 
aadrrHaad aiote perirrtty, ibe Kcbt win (r a .  
Waard tbr perfect day.

MraBwhik ac are prayiac tbat tbe Saadi 
Scbrala al tbe T r u i  Caatereace aiay riebtU 
apply crery ceat raiecd ira tbe wark al tbr 
Maeler'r kinidoai

W ALTF.E G. ll.kRB IN

MEW MODEL DEOP-HEAD 
ADTOM AnO U R ,

and is the real latest thought in 
Sewing Machinea The price is 
the only thing about it that i.> 
cheap. Shipped to yoor station

NEW ABSORPTHKIIIETIOD direct from factory, freight pre
paid, for $25.50. This includes 
one year’s subscription to tlit- 

Texaa Christian Advocate 
Address

BLAYLOCK PUB. CO. 
Dallas, Texas.

If yon cuffer fiwm blscding, itching. Mind 
•r protndiag Piles, send me yonr nddress, 
•nd I w3l teO you how to euro yourself at 
home by the new absorption treatment; and 
wiN ahn send some of this Home treatment 
ftce for trial, with references from your own 
locality if req nested. Dsers report imme
diate relief and speedy cures. Send no money, 
hnt teD others of tbts offer. Writa today to 
Mrs- M. SwMMtart. ^ x  IS7, South fnd

YO U  N E E D N T .
You oeeihi't k c ^  on feeling distressed after 

eating, nor belching, nor experiencing nausea 
hrtwem meals.

In other word*. y««u needn't keep on bcint: 
dysprptw. and you certainty shouldn't

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures dyspepsia^! 
strengthens and t««nes the stomach, perfect* 
4ligr«tion. creates a normal a i^ tiie . an . 

np the whole system.

"A  m m i wcB prwvitiaocd aad a heart Init 
of lov* are the best preparations for old age."

"There ia m  bigger fool than the man who 
he can swcced by being band in haml

A N O T H E R  T O W E L  T A L K
.\ short time since we told you of our bath towels- Now 

it's hand towels, but a* great a bargain.

NiiOao 17\3S, firm weave, good bleach, white and fast
Turkish re«i striiw border, each.... .....---------------------- 16c

X5<>03 -22x4. .̂ bleached, l»em ends, clo*< weave, soft 
aii*l al»s<*rlK*ni, each...................... .............. - ................. .2Sc

RE M IT POSTOFFICE OR EXPRESS M ONEY ORDER 

W E PR EPAY FRE IG H T TO  YOUR STATIO N . 

W R IT E  FOR CATALO G  NO. 205 B.

TEXAS TEXTILE CO., P. O. Box 746, DALLAS, TEXAS
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T H K  LA M A K  SCHOOL OF LAW .

K c t . Jokn M. Moore, n .  D.
Forttmatefy for me I  w m  able to be m 

attemlance upon tbe exercieea iocnleiit to tbe 
opentne of tbe Ijimar School of of
Fmory UnWeraitT at Atlanta oo tbe moratiie 
o: September 27. Tbe Jay wai iJeal anJ all 
eci»«|ittofi!i propittona. Tbe exerefaet were 
bel«l tmder a eery tarpe teat wbkb waa far 
too »mall to coeer tbe ea!»t eoncoarae of peo
ple wbo had come from tbe cHy, tbe State 
ami other States to witae«y tbts bbtory- 
maktfip eveot. Tbe cbaaceflor of tbe Uai 
eer^tty. R*«hop Warrea A. Camller, was ams- 
tet of ceremonies. 1*|iofi tbe platform witb 
him *at the <*oeerm>r of tbe Slate, tbe Hoa, 
N. F. Ifarns. tbe Jastkes of tbe Sapreate 
t'eart of Georpta. tbe pre«Nltap fodpe of the 
I'ntted State** District Coart aad tSe Jodpes 
of all the eonrts that sit ir Atlaata. tbe cap
ital of tbe State. The ratTerstfy was preatly 
honored by the presence of tbe«e diittapaleb- 
e*1 iortAta Ta adjoamiap their enwrts aad 
atteadinp tbe«e exerrises they testified to the 
far reachiap sipniAcance of this ereat aad 
pave dipaifed expressioa to their ap- 
pfcriatioa of vhat is betnp done by Metbw 
dtsm and its friends for the trpal profession 
of that city, their State and tbe Soerth.

It was qwite At that Res. Robt. Selby, of Mis. 
sissippi. the adopted State of the preat I a - 
mar. was a«hed to fneobe tbe dtrine blessinps 
urea the exercises of the day aad the school 
of law to he formally opened. The Theolopieal 
School Oa'**'tet ted in siapiap tbe hvmas. The 
speaber of the day was the IToa. Cone joha- 
soa. Solicitor ia the Departmeat of Jnsfice. 
Washinptoa. P. C.. a aatWe son of Dawson 
Conatv. Ceorpia. a former stndeat of Fmorv 
Ccliepe. an hoamed member of the Kar of 
Trier. Texas, a faithful member of tbe Metb 
odist Fpiseopat Chorch. Sooth, and a maa 
whom Texas bolds in hipb esteem aad sin- 
rere affectioa. Tie made a foreefal. effectfre. 
telltap address on Christian ednration. TTt 
stood for the stwrdr thinps of stalwart char- 
.xeter. He stressed the three dimeas'ons of 
leapth. hreadth aad heiphth of life Great 
Kfe mast bare preat breadth and loftiness to 
ptre raitte to tbe Vaptb. He was happy ta 
illnstration, coartnriap ia ht« lopie aad cowr- 
aieons in bis nnfspohea support of tbe sub 
«t.intial dortrtaes aad aetirities of tbe Cbttreh 
The exercises lasted two boars. The Chan* 
ceilor read sem* of rhe m.xar letters and tele
prams from distinpaished Charrhnien aad 
mrists. He eoafes«ed to a feeliap o f preat 
happiness ia the propress to date of the in- 
stitntion to which he is pirinp his best 
thonpht and serriee.

Here I  want to sar that T shared with 
Ri«hop Candler the happiness of that historte 
dar. Tbe Chmch and the Rottih hare not yet 
reaKred the immense sipaifiraaee of the woeb 
which hr is itoiap The mttnifieenee of his 
foral hearted brother. Mr, .\sa G. Candler, 
has enabled h m to lar the ^otindatien for an 
mstitntion wbtrh if hronpht to its proper 
ftiH consnmmation will nn*mestl*>nahlr render 
nnp.xraltr?nl serrier to the Chnrch. the State 
aad to the 5oektr of the South There are 
no better rities for real nnirerstties than At 
lanta and Pallas. The Xatioa nee«U s«»rh m 
stitMtioas in iwst thttse two plaeesL V»ence, 
phtlosophr. poeemment. relipien mmt base 
•r*eh tnstttntions Rnt the ristMis and hope 
f»t those wbo tre today lariap tbe fottndatioas 
of these two schools of learriap can be real
ized only br a stream of pifts that will beep 
thr channels fnll. The FnpUsh err from the 
French battlefiebl** was. “ More men and inn- 
nifions?** Fnplaa«l fonpht witb ber little army 
bnt always with the conseiomness that Kitrh 
rner*s fire milttons were snre to make tri
umph a certa'ntT Methmlism mar well re 
ioiee in what has been so spleadidtr done at 
Pallas and Atlanta in tbe last two years, bwt 
«t*rb reiotcinp is oalr that <>f a f o ^  parent 
in the first steps of tbe infant. Gire these 
chitdrrn tbe nonrisbmeat. the rare, tbe snp 
p^rt which their prowtb mar deasaad ami 
tbrr will honor their mother, tbe eommaaitr 
a* d tbe Nation when tber come to their nmn 
heo«l streapth.

The T.aw RntMinp. the Tbeolopr Rnildiap. 
the Th'bl'S Pormitorr are readr for ocewpaaer. 
althotiph not Aai«bed Thrv are ^  re
enforced eoaerete. faced wiib Georpia marble 
.\n tbe bnitdiaps are to hare the marble Aa- 
t«h. thronph the Ane peaerositr of Mr. Sam 
P. Tate, The arehitectwre is the best aad 
tbe bnildtaps are beantifnl. Tbe Tbeolopr 
Rnildinp ha« Are larpe leetwre rooms, eight 
professors* ofKees, a facahr mom. a Khrary

WBST TEXAS PREACHERS.
I  want lo enter a plea ae yon srind np ihs 

year's inances. Tbe pastor, as oe  att know. 
m mainly responsible foe the conferenee col 
lectiona and be bas tbe moat to say In pro
rating tbe amonnt of money eolleeled on 
them. Becanat we stress so stroogly tbs 
needs of tbe womont prtacbers. tbeir widows 
and tbe pity-proroh>ng “ poor little orpbaos** 
in getting np these collections It seems ftsst 
that Ibey sbonM bare aa near aa possible 
tbeir fnll qnota. < I am thinking e l tbe 
charges which will not report in f t A )  These 
worn workers and nnfortnnate Sttli ones t* t- 
lainly need aU that bas been called fne lor 
them. It seems right that we ikonld show 
faroritism at these pomts io tbe dtsiribn 
imn. bni there H sbenM stop. Ilowerer. it 
often does not. Pastoes bare been knowr 
lo share other coflrctmos ieren taking some 
skint in order lo report fuller on Ike nus 
sionary colIrciMm. A  great propaganda car
ried on by onr readers, and the grippmg in 
CHlmts artsing ont of mtsstonary work. lbn« 
giving the plea its bnrnan aod more leittnp 
power, bare cansed ns to think that m con
trast wtib the neetls of the other canaes ibe 
missionary need m larger and more nrgeol. 
It is larger aa nmre m^genl than we are 
meeting, in contrast with tbe others it is 
not. We are proyidiag. and here we nmbe 
onr plea, for owr “ reterana of the croas** on 
tbe food-and-clothes bosis ooly. Tbe tmtb 
ia that the orc«b of all onr enterprtaes ate 
Agnred on tb>s basis only. Tbe missionary 
money only snppims fo ^  and clotbes far 
those wbo preach tbe civiKaing aod reedem 
mg message of tbe Imrd Hosts. The odn- 
nrational money pats indirectly food m tbe 
mottib and clotbcs on tbe bnek of stndents 
wbo are Allmp tbeir minds, and does tW 
same tkinp lor tbe peofessnrs wbo are train 
mp onr yuntb. (Tbe poorest paid n»en oi 
like rank are ibose who teach m onr t'bnrck 
schools.) So we might say abant tbe nse 
of tbe otber tnnds. It is well to remember 
that the expenses ^  tb^  armies wbicb are 
hpblinp for tbe great prmciple of bbertjr arcngoimg mr toe great prmciple ol bbertv arc 
always hpnred on tbe bams only of ■oUtrient 
clotbes aod nntritiows food, not oo tbe boats 
ol Inxory or display. That ongbl to bemp 
bomr tbe idea ibai when any fwod falls 
short siHnewbere tberc will be snfNnnp to 
vital way. We know also tbal all great 
c«»n«inrrmp armies are divided into d ferenr 
departments. Xot alt of tbe soldiers aro in 
tbe trenebes. If one deportments fatla then 
tbe bwole is crippled Hi its work. So we 
may say of onr Cbnrcb's organi/alion for 
tigkttnp the battles of Ibe bmpdom of om 
l-ord. If tbe missionary «>r tbe edwcaiionai 
department or wbaiever laila, on accosmt o 
lack of snpport. more tbaa tbe others, then 
tbe whole movement will be crippled and bin 
tiered. I.et's treat every department fairly 
We mnsf orpani/v tto ose a prominent Fnro 
pean military expression) ihortmpbly and pro 
portionatcly in onler in keep the ground 
patne«l and be ready to gam more. I dc 
sire to set forth some of tbe reasons wb 
the edm-aitonal hmd sbenM recetve ita foil 
ptoportion of tbe total amonnt cotWeted for 
c«mferen«t- rotlectioiis m every charge. I 
begin nitb the nerds of the different enter 
^iaes wbirh are ottrs in part or m wbok 
in tbe West Texas Conference.

Coronal. San Antonio Female College. 
Soothnesirni. Sootbern Methodist rniveraity. 
tbe Theological Srbo*»la have said that witbm 
the next n«e years tbeir re soar''cs ntwat W 
mcrcasrd by m order to enable them
to *lo tbeir work niibont embarassmeni nn 
det tbe present r.mditiooa Uben a snf- 
fkient nwmber of rlurgea discriminate 
againal the r«lnrational fnnds «o aa to dc
f rive them of fHtP. the srbonK have ben 

nocked ont of resonrres amont tmp to IJ immi 
Tbe fatinre of tbe West Texas Conference 
last year to cofleet all of tbe edncalionel as 

me;int that on.* schools were de

room and a swperb chapel with a mating ca- 
paekv for three btmdred. Tbe chapel interior
wifi be Ansbed in marble and Caftfonda red 
wood Tbe T.aw Rttildinp it a companion of 
tbe Tbeotopv Rttildinp. Tbev face each other 
end are abo«t two btmdred fret apart. The 
Medicine Rttildinp wiR be tm tbe campm 
and tbe stndents of tbe Arst two veara will 
have tbeir exercises there, white those o f tbe 
last two years wifi have tbeir leetwre* at t^« 
bnildtnps in tbe city. Tbe dormitories will 
bonse all tbe stndents irrespertrve of class 
or 'lepartment.

Tbe School of Medicine will meet tbe re- 
oniremerts of tbe Amerirxn Medical Asaoria 
fion for an A grade mc'lical eollepe. while 
tbe law reqnirements will be those tmpoaed 
bv the American Rar Association. Tbe cowr*e 
in tbe l.xtter wiR re«|wirt three vears and in 
tbe former f«mr vears. Tbe Srbool of The 
olccv renwires three years for pradnation 
Tbe two professional schools will have not 
of.ty orart’tionera in tbe facnity bwt profes
sors of law and medicine wbo have no otber 
dnties. In otber words. Fmory t^nixrersity 
starts her profesaional schools bv tbe standard 
and tbev wifi be kept on tbe plane which tbe 
leaders of tbe profeaalons indirate. Xo 
sbeddiness is to be tolerated. All bail to 
Fmory f W itb *wcb idealt anrresa is asawred

Mweb might he written o f tbe campwa. tbe 
entbwsiasm of Atlanta *be bopefninesa of 
Georpia Methodism, tbe Ane peonnects for 
aR tbe department* of tbe Hniversity. Bwt 
tbe editor wiR do that when fortune favors 
him with a visit. T greatly ewyoved this 
preat oreaaien and waa thrilled bv what seem 
ed to be tbe possibiKtiea. May heaven bless 
the Chancellor aod bis noble brother, tbe 
present agents in God*s bands of a grest 
movement that W'R enricb tbe Kfe and mwfti 
obr the power o f tbe Chnrch and tbe Rtate 
tr onr preat Sowtbem canntry.

adierbie of Kke meaning von can think ol. 
manner are we trymp to do what so tomll
and for so bmp bas been ealHnp to no ta 
be done for tbe great Methodist atndriit 
hotly at Ibe State rnivrrsHv. We connoi 
aflt»ril to emb.xrrass. by faffing in a tingle 
dollar, Frol. King as be starts oil m tbr 
work of trackina m the We«ley Bible chair 
Wbai shall « c  sap of owr share of ibe ex 
pensrs of the important ami ptowinp Snmmer 
S«b«M>) ol Tbeol^y  at f Worpe fw n ?

Widenma owr potni ol view, we note that 
lr.«t year only Mxly nve per cent of tbe 
amownt neeiird for owr two scboola of the 
olopv. Unllas and Atlanta, waa caBected 
Tk^nk* lo Ibe peneroailv ol West Trxa* 
a»y«rs « c  naid abowi sevewty-Ave per een

mwrb larger and it takes bwt little imapin 
titm to see what a handicap wiR resnH i 
we ilo Wss; simI bow rrresenry ia It that we 
sbowid «Io more * Think of tbe tweoly-one 
•rb«xds AtMiaxItnp tn the mown tains and otke* 
stratepte locO-ties of the Snwtkland that ore 
looVmp to onr fiemral Board of Fdawatio^ 
for tbe neersaary fnmls witb which lo work 
sitk prowinp boir^s *w the rigkt and Ckri- 
tiso like rnnrrmtoTi of thing*. Then there is 
«>wr work for the negroes aa it ia done bv the 
Pa’ne and lusnv Conepe*. How prrsmten* 
and pressinp ia tbe nee«l at tbie point wbirb 
tbe Board rannot meet wnlesa there la a 
tarxer pereentape paid in on tbe asaessnsent 
Remember an nnenlipbiened and nnebristtan 
i/ed black man's brain is a jiroMem o f ae 
riant importance. Fnonpk has been said. I

€€GROWTH
an exridence of
STRENGTH 99

JnIvcrsMy Sarh waa oor jrrar nM laal April. W M ii yaw cawaldar that 
niora tbaa MS,*"* worih o f properly baa been aold ia Ibis braallful 
addilkia alace Ha rstaMlabmewt:

-wban yaw cawaiSar that more tbaa IlSe.aaa worth o f iniprorrnieais 
bara beea made ia tba addition dariaic tbia period;

— wrban yaw eaoaidar that more ibaa IK.baa bare been eapended ia twea- 
ty-two braalifnl bon>es alace April, 111!!, and ibree o ’ bera now belar 
coBatmeted to eoat tM 3W . That tbeae rraMearea bare beea bwill 
by Ualreniily folka aad towaa people wbo look with pride and poiai 
to them aa botna;

— Wban yaw cawaldar ibat tbia wowlerfal derrlopnieBl baa onrollrd itaelf 
la tba year and a half—erea la the (ace of a Earopeaa war. Wkew 
yaw cawaldar tbeae thlaita tbea

••THE ADDITION OF CVLTURE »»

will meaw wiwcb ta yaw Iw tba cbaaalwg a( yawr bamaalta.
— Sllnated I r e  milea aortbewat o f tba city.

—Adjalwa cawipwa af Sawlbarfi Motbodiat UalvaraMy.
— H ared  a treeta , ra rb la iL  aidewalfca, ahade tre es  aad  a ll iiMiderB r o a re a -  

Icaeeo  BOW la.

— Street rar aerrire and branlKul pared IbtirowAbfare lo  Ibe rily.

—Sricaa I2B.00 te Waoo por front foot.
Drire owt today—yowH note tbe itTRENUTM la Ikla pheaomeaal 

UROSTH.

Far caiwplata iwfarmatlan call MR. M. M. OARRETT

DALLAS TRUST & 
SAVINGS BANK

1101-11M Main t lrM t  KXCLUM VK AO KM Tt

H. O. AHDHtV, and Raal Katata OfHcar

prtved of res«>wrer« .tmowntmp to abont 9M. 
000. Fvery time p few dolUrs are sbiiled 
from the rtlwcattonal fwnd lo another, tbe 
rdnration.il fiepattment ia noi only kimiered 
bnt tbe movement of tbe Cbnrrb's forces a* 
a whole are hindered.

.%lmi>st too late k.xre we recognised tb< 
meda M  Coronal, and white we are ti annd bt 
the exipewete* of tbe rase to W l. raise the 
thirty thonsand dollar emergenry fwnd. she 
needs badfv evgry dollar of tbe ftftem ban 
dred we promi'*ed to try lo raise tbia yont 
for enrrew? expenses. Antonin Female
College's need fur ber amonnt ia eanaRy a 
messing. 1^. Haretson bas slOf*d tmder a 
bwrden ahme and bas given a personal in 
rome ami profit wbkb were bk bv every right 
to tbe swppon and development of that 
srhool. Sowthwestern, bv sarrtfiring her At 
ting school, where, as aR ednralors hnow 
profit is realized off ol every pwpti and wbkh 
^oh t is not realized in tbe a^anced conrses. 
m oriltr to help harmonize onr ednrational 
system and tn rwt ont «»verlawpng and con 
seqnmi waste, has a larser claim than evrt 
npon onr efforts lo  raise tbe amonnt peom 
ised for this onr oblest sebonl. In the barest 
smallest, srant'cst, meaperest and any niber

hope, in an bnprrsmvc mannpr, 
lention to the preat needs

I^aat year ibe entire Bontbem Metbndki 
Cbnrcb paid npim it# total edncaiional aaseas 
ment only C  per coni. wbiW ibr Iffest Tomas 
Corferome Mid npon us entke 
assfssmont 79 per cent. Tbal i 
tn be ptnnd of. bnt that ta ibt 
wodcr wbal wbal we did m 1914 Laal pear 
eighty-sta charges powl tbeir asaeaament In 
hwl. eighty iwn made partial paymenia and 
six paid nothing It la nseleae in b M . 
tbonpb the need ia pressing and groat, tnat 
aR wiR pay m M l tbia year. Bwt it it not 
naoiess i# bopo that ibo nnmbor paytag m 
fnR will bo mrrvased. and onr por coni snr 
pas* any prevmns year's record. And more 
and that m the point of tbm plea, that if ynn

in caB at denial that were â  propbrry nf *nrre*n.1 .  • r ’ "T” ssy wt wxixso, snnn
•mroedvd m *ecnring a snbacriptinn nf >adiN 
wbirb. wHb Ibo proposed sole of the nM 
chnrch property, indmrd the brkef tbal a

During tbr|»4,nnn ebnrcb wa* pM*siMc. Dwi 
summer two Ints wore pnrrbatod. A contract 
was made with BWvtn* A l.rtgb fnr ibo eroc 
tmn of a cbwrcb according m plan*
and «pex ifkatfons nf Rnuth A Farr, arebi 
irets. of McAleatof. Oklabnm* Work teas 
bvpntt m Sentrmbrr. |9|#. Tbo rornorseani 
was Uid m fannary. I9||. TW  bniMing was 
bn'sbtd in May of tbo *anm year. The ftrat

da not pat yonr asu f ment m fnU that yno 
wiB not nmci. _ criminate aeamst tbo odwcattoi 
. , 1 aab no more than that yon prorate

fairly and carotnUv tbe manrya gatbom  w 
tbo eonferrnee enlWctMma. BemewAor an 
army rannnt do pood work wHbnnl trained 
nfbeers and *k»ltfwl pwnner* ami nHottigeni 
men Tbo edmsiional enterprisos ato tbr 
traininp plants. nrgWei nr diaer mt
nate at ibis pomt. G M. B O YD
Cnnf. Sec nf I'dnratkm. West Tea. Cnnf

OUR CHURCH^A RETROSrECT.
(Cnntmntd ftnm Page 5)

the baecalanfoate srrman bepmnmg tbe 
smencemewt ex-rrtso* nf the Nnribrawrrn 

Stale Nnrmal «  May. |9||. Tbe Bnigm ro 
vtxal wa* beU bore in Septrmlier and Ortn 
her. lu ll, Rwd here. also, was the Bast
fikUbrnna CnnIoteMO Xovrmbrr I f t t
m.tb BisSup r  iwin II. Manznn presiding, and 
Rev i*bas. I. Bmoks. Secretary.

Put tbe event Ions »n be remembi 11 ij wa« 
that glad day in Mav. m ti. when aN the 
debts agamsi rmr rbnrvb wore tii|mdated, and 
k became passtkle In have tbe same eokm* 
ly ^cu ted  in tbe wnrsbip and scMkc of At 
miahiy God.

To the ('bnreb at R»tey*ii Chapel and ks 
sm rrssnrs at Sebon C b a ^  at llarywB's 
Chapel, and here, nne of onr enriv Methndi** 
pmneer* might have wirtten, in me 
nf the pnet Habnrs:

of tbe amuwnt asked of na foe Ibat anrpa c 
This year tbe tbrolopical sfndent body k

biick cbnrcb kwiMiwg was erected 
mile east of tbe Cherokee Female Benknery 
and named “ Sebon Cbxpol.** m honor of Dr 
K. W. Sebon. Miastnnary Secretarp nf tbe 
M K. t'birrb. ^ «tib . ibe mewtWnkip nf 
Riley's Chapel waa iraoalerrtd In tbia point 
wkirb. at nr«t a suitnn. wwa afterwards 
made ibe principol appokitmewi nn TaMegnsh 
Ctremi

On lannary 14. IKM, by order nf Em (hmr 
telly rurferewce the bnUdtng mattriar and 
fnrnilmr it* Srhon Chapel waa need in the 
eteelKw of Mar'cR Chapel in TahlroMh. In 
dun Territory. In |wly. IA9|, Harrelt Chape! 
oa* drdkaird by R R. IL llrndHa, aiM
T4hlr*rm*h having hn-ome a slatmn. Em M  
Wwma srived a* p.«ators. M w il: f  O 
Shanba. I J  t e .e f i  T  X  Martin. “ 

f f  Thwmi-snn. Z. B. W 
-Mh»r I i. Sawdera. W  T. Free 

man C F M.icheR. Dr W. P. Wilann. A 
B I llwnkapilUr. I A  Clorb. | E  Mnrray. 
C W Clay. )  T  Thwrnion. |. A. F>rb«. T 
(• IVierson ami R C Alexander.

I**if up the of |. T. Tbnm ton. in
the sprmp of I'lM). the idea of a new chnrch 
m iwp>v««rd the preacher and people that 
N I l.mebaoph was invited to rome aod hr 
a pnf»b* cnBrciMw* ascertain tbe mntimsnt of 
ti* ChoTih and pr«>p*e of Tshtrgnah m re 
p.ir*| to the riertiao of a new and modern 
rhwrrb. eentrxi’y lorate<l. and better adapted 

the want* *d owr grwwmp Norwul rtt« 
Tbe esperiwtrnt proved a *nrrr«s lar bevrnid 
tW expretolioo* of the nwmt mnpnme 
Friemh* and members of ibe Iittk Cbnrcb o» 
lU  member*. wi*h eomettne**. reol and m'f

“ RwtM thee m**re stalely maneinna,
A* tbe *0*11 aessfwia 
l ^ v e  tby low tanked past?

each new temple, nobler than the laet. 
Shwt thee from heaven wtfb a dome more 

vast.
TiR tbwn at length art free. 
f.ea«inc ibine ontprnwn *beH by life's wn 

revting te***

I amar. /. 
I'rarh Vay

tin. I. S 
ibttenwrst.

REV. I. FBAHB L A W L IB —AH AFFBE-
ClATIOH.

In the Advneate isane of Sryumbcr 21, I 
was roKweed lo *ee remlnlNm* poamd by Em 
Uano OMrterly Conference in re*pect tn Ben. 
I.awls*, tbek paMor. He servnd Emm low  
y w *  I am t rrsnwiinl a i  that naa mnl t* 
i » .  I do not hebeve m naumg nnt*l folka 
die a ^  then heap ffower* npon them. Fm them 
on them while they bvn.

It waa my gomf firtnni p» he mtder hkn 
when W  was on the Gnyman Disifkt. nbln- 
hema Conference I bnon hia norh. t hove 
•een wnder Are. I hnve fell bis great 
beort Ibrok wnder percnliarty trying rirrwm 
Manre* and I hno« no man has ever iaspired 
■m move m a dr peer and ahidtng faith than 
hi* hami li. comerrated kfe. Ilia di*lrtri 
leered a va*« territory, noer Jga milr* aerom. 
Tbr* be had to travel over land Hy Kwggy m 
any wav he eanM get arroa* .\kbongh the 
“w w ^  hfew" and the '♦Harm* raged.** tbrowgS 
the Minding tt onw of wind, dnac and *now 
he rarely ever miaaed an appamtment He
wa* a great help to me aa a enwnmltor ami 
*P*rrtwal gwtde At that Erne I waa aerving 
my itcand rkcnil aa aa kinpiaiii Aad k

V Octobei
■MUI MWh
i^ a l preach) 
rlean m pnl 
M ul bou l^ 
atnliiy lo be

Certamly I 
fnenda, bnt 
ha* said: “
helda love f 
hccaoae the) 
peal measnr 
Iwgaa when 
settM hrme 
fru n ^  firM* 
•hipe bmrib 
<wtfe aad I 
hvvd m a I 
H* rstahliah 
AeU

The break 
«mre regamt 
fram the Ae 
'trmp* polka 
p e i ^  ever 
(here. It

H i

May the 1
every y. 
hr* wpiesidtna 

III* fonr )

Byera, Tei

L E T

If yon res 
Colwmbna, 1 
tbr host. \ 
Antxmio. I 
Missonri Ca 
nv*d m Car 
•br third of 
tbr Snuny S 
ference and 
tm  atiwng I 
heaiimrmea.

Tbe most
rd adio) 

pir«t momi i
of confer-ne

called by i 
xwered. wbei 
i« nothing I

The spirit 
high degtwe. 
(be weddmg 
Intians entl 
there waa pi

Congregal

when prnvn

Statea betw< 
North and 
dteidad stre 
•be Maced.* 
vanettig <or« 

We arc 
Iw# kanoAs 
to tbr kan« 
dottr inow
anr boybimi 

Onr laac i
in the latter 
iHrtiea in tl 
waa the m 
mnUtin. aa 
Obm

In tbsa pn 
female Indi 
who. wen I 
water wbib 
W yandatte 
nf Kansas i 
rial greed fi

and wight i 
gained tbr 
in Ibe Bnpr 
Now Ilwrna 
trrest and I 
iio.aon.

We gUdl) 
a strong p< 
wbo ovrrpoi 
wry tor na 
seventeen, a

Heaven'* 
IS the prayt

Carters ilk

BFND IN

By a nnat 
ae. aside IL 
pert ol cnnf 

Ibeac coH 
Morgan. Fti 
Secretary at 
checks pays 

Incidcnull

•end tbts tm 
er is a bn« 
tasks m bav 
frtenre.

Hub beai 
and cn-uperj

;.U  K><)> 
Wnle'* pam 
•ember X  H 
Neste Fraco 

HORN FI 
after pceacb) 
Metbiidist i  
Hector Hnr 
I.. Cbhettaa 

H FNSI.F  
nf Mr. II 
Sent 17. I
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Page 13
****** wach to me lo kavc a a»«i arim waa a 
JJ*al |*reaclw  ̂ a tlM>roii(iyx coMccratea man, 
***•• *  pnfclie and prirate liic, a lover ^  

bou^ ar»d a man ol great euemive 
alnlity to be mjr prcMdiag eMer.

1 rrtaiMjr 1 re|«fice in tbe »ncccM«» ol all my 
^ • ■ "M maary to tbe foreign beUa 

Cbrtaiiaa norkcra in the f<>rrign 
b w a  lore and appreciate each other t^ ie r  
"•*■•••« *bey arc ao scarce.** That ia in a 
jreai mraanre trne. for the tic that *’binda na** 

•f*** ne worked tonetber on sparsely 
• !  onr Netliodtkin on tbe 

Inmtirr beb^ Side by aide we facc*l the bard* 
^ ’|;e t••cetl^. lived in dngonti. little beta 
(w iH and I. witb onr iwn preciona babsea 
nvrtl m a l.'ald bold-down rnorn) in onkr 
^ ^ M i a b  onr Metbodiam in that difhcnlt 
neM.

Tbe breaking ol bta hcahb (wbicb be baa 
w e  rrgamedi and ibat of my wife drove na 
from ibe beU. iVtvoaally 1 feel tbe heart* 
^umm% pnllmg me that way again No greater 
l^ ip lr ^ e r  settled a c«*nntry than aetilcd 
ib r ^  It vUl be im ^atb le a while yet to 
go back. Hia work abadca. Metbodiam ^ a  no 
• i i « ,  Iwtter men than J. Frank Lawlta.

May tke Lord sncreaae kia tribe, ami may 
every yunng preacher get the teal help from 
hi« pre%idmg cbler that 1 received from him.

.* '• ***• **•««bnn and baa dear family wherever they go.
 ̂ a  B. CAkrKK.

Bycra. Texas.

LSTTBR f r o m  MISSOURI.

 ̂ I f  yon remember tbe Ibsirict Conference i 
CoNimbns, Texas, >on will pi»ssibly remember 
the bo«t. \on also rnwember .%Umo. in S; n 
Aniwnio. I was transferred to S«nthwe«i 
Missonri Conference last Febnsary, and ar 
rtvvd tn Cartrrville, MissonH, tbe new ebarar 
Ibe tb*rd of Marrb. \%’e regretted to leave 
tbr Snnay Sontb, tbe great Weal Texas Con 
ferenre ami tbe many whom we dearly love, 
tm  Miong kindred ties were tnggtng at tbe 
beat latrines.

Tbe moat pleaaaot eooference 1 ever at
tended adjoorwrd last M<*nday in tbe bap 
pir»l mood of any closing io my obvervatio:i 
of conferences. Tbe rante of ibia plexsine 
rondiiion waa Ibe **open Cabtnet,** as it is 
called by some. One presiding elder an- 
anerrd. wbrn asked aboni certain mm. **Tbrrc 
lx nothing aceret aboot this conference.** 1 
dn* not boar one word aboot **leakagc of tbe 
Cabinet.** Fvery mao lecmed to fed tbe 
freedom in tbe atmoapbere. There waa not 
Ibe nsnal breafbleax snapenae wbm the 
Biabop arose to read tbe appointmenix

T b m  waa no evidence of mntiny daring 
Ibe arsaion, nor groara nf angoisb after ad

OUR CONFERENCES.
(Revised)

New Mexico, dovsa. New Medcn. BMwr  
W. I .  LambMfc. October <

Texas Mexican Miatioo, San Antonio, 
Bishop II. C  Morrisoo. October II.

Gorman M iaoion, Eaat Botnard. Biabop H. 
C  Momaoo. October IS.

Wool T cxm  Conicrenco, Uvalde. Biabnp E. 
Dl Motwon, October IE  

Wcoi OUaboma Conference, W ynnewoed, 
B iAop U. C  Morriaon, Novenaber 1.

North Ttsao Conftronce, GroenviUe, Biabop 
J. H. McCoy, Novomber L  

N ortbmeot Ttsno, Stamford, Biabop E. D. 
M onion, Novomber E 

Tonao Confcronce. LnfUo. Biabop J. H. 
McCoy, Noormbar E

Central Tcxna Confeionee, Watabarbie,
B iAop |. H. McCoy, November IE 

Eoot Oklahoma Coofcroncc, Mnahopoe, 
Biibap £. O. Monaon, November SE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
M f  ha aawrliMd aaylhiaf yM mat to bay, m H M*

The rate la TWO CENTS A WORD. Mo advertiaemont M takon for leas than M oenta Casa 
mast accompany all orders.

Ia Igoring coot o f advertiaemeat each iaitial, sign or number la counted as one word.
We cannot have aeawers addressed to na. so yoor address most appear with tbe sdrertlaement
All advertlaementa la this department will be net oniformly. Mo display or black-faced typa 

will be need.
Copy for adverttaements mast reach tkla oSlee by Satnrday to Insure tbeir Insertion.
We have aot lavestlgated tbe merits o f aay propemition offered In these colnmna bat It la In* 

tended that nothing of a qnaationable nature shali appear Tou must make your own trades.

AGENTS W ANTED. C H ILD REN  FOR A D O PTIO N .

W .VNTEI)—Active persona to sell Every- O R PH AN  Home Society cares for and adopt*' 
body*s Encyclopedia. Salary $750 for six unfortunate and orphan children. Address 
menth*:. Address U N IO N  BOOK COM PA RKV. J. D. ODOM, Superintendent. 5520 
NY. Oklahoma City, Okla. Reiger Avenue. Dallas, Texas.

N E A R LY  everybody suffers with their feet.
Send me 10c and 1 will send you a package 
of Rush's Foot Powder that sells for 25c.
Full particulars to agents. S. RUSH W E A V 
ER, 1112 Chestnut Street, l^iladelphia. Pa.

CHURCH FU RN ITU RE.

AN NU AL CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Tbe Board of Misaioas of tke West Okla* 
boma Coufercnce ia called to meet in Wynne- 
u «khI. Oklabuma, Tuex«lay, 7:J0 p. m., Oc- 
loltrr 31, 19IE All members of tlic Board, 
cIrrM'al and lay, are urged to be present. 
Itttftinr^s of importance to be transacted.

M. L. BUTI.ER, Prescient.
Norman, Okla

1 know aue axaigumrui that would have 
proveu hurtful because of eduratioual dis- 
Wvaulaar^. wbkb we* changed, without cou

The sparil uf unincaiiou waa obvious to a 
bigb drgtw. Tbe currrut waa strong toward 
ibe wedding day, evidenced by xtrikiug reeo- 
hitjeus mtbu«>a*l>caBy adopted iu wbicb 
there was prouowuccd sppQMtiou to rebasbiug

Cuugfegations are weary ol divided re
sources and many are ready for the mamage 
ubcu provissons arc mad*- for irausfrr of

TE LLE R 'S  NOTICE, W EST O K LA H O M A  
CO NFERENCE 

Dear Brethren:
As usual I shall employ every effort to 

«crve you iu the matter of a convenient and 
proper adjustment «»l your accounts witb me. 
Pkasc send no money direct by mail to 
reach me later than October 27, as I shall 
need time to post and be ready for my de 
Mriurc for Wynnemood on Monday, the 30th. 
Teltrr's ofbcc nill be open at 9 o'clock 
Turvday morning and remain «|pen from ** 
a. m. to 4 p. m. each day until Thursday, at 
4 p. m. Then 1 ^kall close tbe bookv and 
make up my report. So please settle with 
me at Ike earlievt po*>»il»te moment, and re- 
n»cml*er you will dilay all the Boards if you 
delay your part.

\V. I .  ANDERSON, Teller.
Kl Reno, OkU . Sept. 29. lvl6.

GARTSIDE 'S IRO N  RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
Lancaster A ve . Pbiladelpkia. Pa. Gartaide's 

Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print and Copy
right register^ in tbe U. & Patent O ffi^ ) 
removes iron rust, ink and all uuwashable 
stains from clothing, marble, etc. Good adl- 
er, big margins, agents wanted. The original,, 
25c a tube. Beware o f infringmenta and tbe 
penalty for making, selling and using an in
fringed article

_____________ BARBER TRADE._____________

BARBER trade taught by J, Burton at Texas 
Barber College world's greatest Peaitien 
when competent Maoey euroed while laum- 
iag. Free catalogue eeplaluiug Dallaa, Texas.

FOR SALE at a bargain, 325 feet straight 
ash {icws, average length, eleven feet. (>ne 
brass church bell. F. L. M EADOW . Glen 
Rose, Texas.

FOR SALE.

atiou ia most greatly oeeded to tbe 
Slates between ibe mighty Metbodsst force* 
North aud SmUb ol them. Tbe fart that 
divi^d strength dtmiuishee strength voices 
the Macr«l*miaN rail to God and to tbe ad- 
vaoemg forces ou both sides—help o«!

Wc are riosiog a splendid visit in tbr 
two Kansas ritirs whub have no rrsrmbUncc 
to the Kansas Cuy. Mi**oun. and tbe Wyan
dotte I now Kansas City, Kaasa«l, Kansas of 
otv boybiud.

Ctor Um  charK toiacc caiat ta T eu *  a »  
ia Ito Ullcr ,Ucc. tW iMMarWr cllmxh oi the 
d-fa-iin ia Ito aiactcmh ccaiary. It. erigir, 
aa . IW  laiseieeanr aark to Strmart. tbr 
ataUtia. laiaa, tW Wjraatollr ladiaa. i. 
Obia aka a «R  teaiOT»4 la Kaaaa. aad ahoa- 
trttataa bare the karMitpa af traaapanation 
la thia ,rcMal Charck there ia the oal. 
IrataW litoiaa laaycr ia tke Uaited St.te> 
alMh arn anaeJ ia a Kttlc .back with her 
aairr aktk «  area there, itaardrrl tbe 
S.aadattr ladiaa Creirtrrr, ia the ceater 
ai Kaawa Cit,. Kaniaa, la ,re.eat coataKr 
rial srecrl Iraai reaiovia, the badic ol tketi 
aarrMrra Tbr, d r M  tbr aaibentir. da. 
aad aiakt throaah laa, wialer atoalk. aad 
aaiard thr haal rielorjr alter a hard coatert 
io tbr Saprrtar Coen of the fatted Siatra 
Nsa llaroa Plae* ia a hatanc block of ia- 
lrte.t aad br.alr ia tki. ,eah.b>tiaa city of 
lio.ane.

We aladly rciara ta St. Joha’a Charch. to 
a >trooa ,ro,le who hare treated aa well, 
ako areryaid ubry  aad hare M ae ia trea. 
ary far aa aa retara. A act iacreair of 
arrralera. a -pieadid Sanday School tep.irted.

Ilcana'. blra.ia, oo all Tcaa. Melbotlioa. 
n the yrayer d  yoar fnead.

A. NOBLE JAMES.
Catterrillc. Me. ________

S m O  IN  YO U B  S A L L Y  DAY M ONEY.
By a aaaanooa. .atr the T e u . Coafrrrve 

ar. awde Bally liay collretiaa. tor tke m ,  
,crt of coolernKr Sanday School held work.

Ihrac collretiou. dwald be Mat to J. Ed 
Moraaa. rittdntra. T e a ., or to thr Eield 
Secretary at llotcioa llriahts. T cu a  Make 
c*-rrba yayabir to J. Ed Morgan.

locidraully. orarly kali oar rhargre hare 
Budr aa rryatt oa ITnldrea'. Itay. IteaM' 
trad tht. ittaary la thia aMalk Oar trraMU- 
ee M a ba-y ,a>t-w and it will lighten bit 
Uek. ta ha»e hi. reaetta ia band brtorr coo-

vTrth bratty lkank« (or the cordial Mpport 
and co-nar-atioa of tbr brethrea,

W A LTE R  G. H ARB IN , 
Eield Secretary

M AEBIED.
I k fk X iX  l*E;.WtK'K.—At the IwHoe of the-a o  ___ SS.,̂  * auISawo *Vuor«« **y wga

W EST TE XAS CONFERENCE 
BROTHERHOOD.

W’est Texas Conference Urotherbood will 
linld its coxtooury annual meeting tbe night 
before coufercnce convenes, at I'valde, on 
Tuesday night, October 17. All mcmiters and 
ftiends arc aAed to be present. First, the 
Brotherhood meeting will be held, and fo llo« 
ing will be an address by Rev II. E. Draper, 
Conference Auent for the Old Preachers* En
dowment Fun«l. A, 1« Sri'.\RUOKt>l'(Rll,

Proident.
laOikhart. Texaa

TH E  REO PENING  OF CHURCH.
On CK'tober g. ivlb. Rev. J. M. Moore. D. 

D.. will preach and reopen «»ur lieautiful ami 
nrwl> furnished church at l>odd City. W i 
take ikt* occasMNi to extend a fo m ^  anW 
persteul invitstKMi to all fontier pastor* to 
utt«nd these exeicires, assuring each ooc of a 
royal webromc back to the scenes of olhci 
«uys. THOS. G. vV H IlTFN .

Pb̂ r RJX I Va.wS " *a .al aâ c
, |iarnM>, arar Mci'aullry. Tcaaa. Sc|h 

teaibrt J. lalh. Mr W-_C’._J^hMi Miaa
hrwtr
teaibrr J. I'lw . mr jy. y . y... — —
KrrU rracoch. Rr». E. T. J.daHoa adH-uting.

HORN E f rc il- ftn Srpteiaber 17, Iklh, 
alter Mcackna ta a large eaaKregal*oa ta the 
Mclhnd>.< fhareh. Ml. Belyiea. T e » ^  Mr. 
Hectar llara awd Miu Ora l.ec Ealrh, Ere.

Chhat'aa adtciating.
IIENSLEV GRESHAM—At the Tgddct«cc 

-- II R llairatoa, ia Milana, Teu ., 
17, IVIh. Mr. Sberhrid Ileatley. a<

— ■'»---  u d  Mm.  E.lkel Grelhaal. ei Ualla-,
Ree. Joha W. Wardlaw aSciariag.

W ATKINS DAWSON—At the koaw ai 
Mr Marri.. ia S'Rc Spriag.. Teua. Sepiea 
her I I ,  I'lh , Her. J. C. Watkia. aad Mra. 
fUirabath Uaaaaa. Eg*. M. I .  Booa oScu f

I .

of Mr.

A N N U A L  HOME-COMING.

Wc will have ait annual hsHoe-coming at 
Wesley ihapel Church in Greenville District. 
Sunday, October 15. splendid program ha* 
been arranged. l>r. J. W. Hill, of Com
merce, will iireock tbe "Home looming** ser- 
non. All former pastors, members and 
fnends cordially invilru.

J. LEONARD RE.\, Pastor.

**KNlCEBRBOCKER'S SLOW  T R A IN  
TH R O ' ARKANSAS."

Train's been in summer *|uarters, but t̂  
n«tw out on tbe rusty track again. The con 
ductor IS cointofting htm>Rlf with tbe optim 
imm of tbe old lady who said: "1 have in 
gA*»crally noticed that when 1 live through 
August 1 tn generally live through the ro t 
ol the year." '1 he cause of tbe San .Vutoniu 
Rescue Home ba*> lived through August, but 
"at a poor dying rate." If every preacher 
was as faitkittl to it as Brother Ben Crow 
I'd have lot g ago run tbe tram into the 
golden station of complete stsccess. Ber 
sends sutttctbtng every Monday, if tt*S onl> 
hfty cent** worth of iiostage stamps. Kac 
u be*s kept me m postage stamps tor two 
monthx tUt omrsc I pay to the fund their 
etintvalent in shekels). But be also send- 
checks amounting in all to $r< since last re 
port. Well done. Bm *. \ uu beat me m 
"sttck-to-itivene-s.* I'm more encouraged 
by yoitr faiibtul loyally th.an 1 can tell. Then 
Brother Jes*e Milam, that prince amongst lay 
men, ^  .\tr t̂ n .\vemie. Waio. sent me a 
check for $2.̂ . If Brother I'ulvrr win use 
that as a starter he'll get $2UU just as 
**casy!" Other amounts: friend, kerrville.
$IU; E. V. Co*. K-Ileen. $5; \. C. laacbey, 
Crawford. $.5..50; C. H. Bowman, Talpa Cir 
cult, $2.>U; making a total of $>6 and a 
grand total of $533. leaving ot«!y $977 to 
get to make out tbe $1.5U0 for tbe n ^ ie s t . 
pitifttlest. most helpless and hopeless of God's 
cmatures and canse*. Brother Pastors, if you 
will add this cause to your conforence col 
lections at a minimum of $10 (just put it in 
witb tbe assessments) and it do^n't help you 
get twice that M l buy you something at 
Waxabachie. 1 mean it ! I dare you to try 
it ? This catt*e will open hearts even more 
appealingly than orphans sml old preachers 
m tbe pitiful, helplessness of childbo«id and 
old age. For tbe sake of all that's tender 
uke this collectioii and semi it to

H I'B E R T  D. KNICKERBOCKER.
3312 Louisiana. Houston, Texas.

BED L INEN .

BED L IN E N , bedspreads, etc, ten per tent 
discount oa aU mail orders amounting to $10 
«nd over. Carriage ptepaid. Aak for booklet 
No. 205 B. TE XAS  T E X T IL E  CO., Box 
745, Dallas. Texas.

BULBS AND  FLOWERS.

A Beautiful Hedge for $1.
15 handsome Indian Chief Cannat for $1; 
h. ve very broad, dark leaves and attract 
much attentioii. liant now and they produce 
a beautiful hedge for next summer. Collec
tion No. 2, 15 choice extra large flowering 
cannas, collection No. 3, IS beautiful 
white narcissus, $1; coirction No. 4, 15 extra 
large sweet violets. $1; collection No. 5, o 
choice cannas. 6 narcissus, 3 finest blu>* 
violets, $1; collection No. 6, 7 delicate white 
spider liltr-, very fiagraut and beautiiul, very 
hardy, .\ddress MRS. ADA G IL L , P. O. 
Box 178, Oakwootl. Texas.

TO  TH E  PREACHERS AND  TH E IR  PEO
PLE  O P TH E  TEXAS CONFERENCE.
It »« juvt a little more than a month till 

tlic meeting of the Texas Conference. In 
most of our territory wc are iiarvcsting a 
bountctHi* crop. G<>u has blessed us abund
antly. It has lieen many year* since we have 
received »ucb a price for all wc have made. 
Are we ginng to let God share in our pros
perity? I pray tliat wc may. in a prosjicrous 
year we launch euteipriscs tliat we have put 
off in |iast years. It  is a mistaken idea tlut 
we have n»ore a|4>licatiooN for aid wiien timet 
arc hard than wiicn the country is pro^ier-
ous. i.ast year was a hard year, and yet we 
were able to give nearly ninety i>er cent of 
what was asked of the Board of Church Ex
tension. .\nd this, in the face of such disaster 
in South Texas from the storm. But this 
year we have been projecting new enterprises 
that had to w ait last year. 1 he denunds upon 
the Board of Church Extension this year will 
be very iicavy. We must meet tbe*e demands, 
or many enterprises w.U suffer. All we ask 
is a Mjuare deal. Treat tbe Board of Church 
Extension just as you do the Board of Mis* 
sious. Board of Education and so on. The 
work of Church Exiensioti is going forward 
as never before. Dr. McMurry is accom* 
plishiiig great things, l^ t  all the pe<Hfle rally 
to this much-needed and much neglected arm 
of our nii>!hionary operatiems. Brethren, press 
tiic collections lor Church Extension. Send 
to Rev. E. L. Ingrtim, Henderson, Texas, for 
your blank* Sec that they are projierly made
out. An ajiplication is never an application 
till all tbe re«|uirements are met. We will be 
forced to leject your application unless you 
meet every demand of the law*.

JESSE LEE,
Proident Board of Church Extension, Texas 

Conference.

I  have for sale between now and November 
I, one of the best propositions that is to be 
found anywhere. Free of incumbrance.

A  good clean stock of hardware, imple
ments, buggies, wagons, in fact a lirst-cla>s 
hardware stock, invoicing about $15,000. .\lso 
a choice business house and lot. a splendid 
residence, in one of the best county seat 
towns in Northwest Texas.

Annual sales, $40,0CH). Reason for selling, 
going to re-enter the itinerant ministry.

No "junk," no trading proposition. If you 
are interested in a lirst-ciass business, making 
money that can be bought at the right price 
call or write.

Stock will be sold either with or without 
the store building and residence. Address 
"Owner," Box No. 1048, Paducah, Texas.

H E LP W ANTED.

W ANTED — Men and women, 18 or over, as 
Government Railway Mail Clerks, City Car
riers, Clerks at Washington. $75.00 month. 
Write for list of positions obtainable. 
FR A N K L IN  IN ST ITU TE , Dept. P-174, 
Rochester, N. Y.

OPEN DATE.

1 have an open date for a meeting, October 20, 
or Sunday. 22nd. Address me at Lexington, 
Texas. CHAS. C. BELL.

TE LEG R APH Y.

LEARN TE LE G R APH Y—Qnickly learacd. 
Railroad wire practice. Position secured or 
tuition reftwded. Write D A LLA S  T E L &  
GRAPH COLLEGE, Dallas, Texas.

TR IB U TE  TO MRS. L. A. K IDD-KEY.

15} One Who I.,oved Her and Esteemed Her 
as a Uueen Among Women.

Tho' hushed be thy voice and veiled be thy 
face.

And flowers only mark (hy last resting place. 
Yet all hearts rejoice and know of a truth 
Blessed (Jueen of the South, thou dost live 

iu our youth.

Alt over our land fair women are seen 
Who bear ’hy bright image, thy spirit I  ween 
lias impressed them; the light of thine eye 
Still directs—thy loving words never will die.

l or years yet to come young mothers will 
talk

To their children of thee, and teach them to 
walk

111 tbe beautiful paths that thyself hath tn»d. 
Paths of virtue and truth that lead on to (jod.

O dear, gentle spirit, thy great heart of love 
Filled with angelic sweetness from heaven 

above
Throbbed with pity and felt for every dear 

girl
Exposed to temptation, amid life's great whirl. 
And faithfully sought to train and correct 

them.
How* she grieved when in vain she tried to 

protect them.

\\ hen thy daughters all meet thee in regions 
of light.

Whither thou art. where cometh no night. 
Then unnumbered thousands will bless thee 

and rise
To crown thee forever "Queen of Paradise."

"Soil the «Uy. if it ever n»mex, when Metk- 
odixl lips xre mute cowceriiing an inward re* 
ligKMi'* cxi«cTtencc.**

BRETHREN OF TH E  NORTHW EST
TE XAS CONFERENCE—W IL L  W E 

H E LP  TO  M AKE IT  $1,000,000?
We are profoundly grateful that our Church 

paid for foreign missions in 1915, $919,000.
But did »lw do her best? ('ertainly not. 

Hence, we ap}K*al to you to do your l^st to 
leoil your jieople to see that we can, and must 
increase this amount $8l,0o0 during 1916, and 
round out an even $1,000,000.

As an evtdeiue that it can be done, we call 
your attention to the fact tbe (icneral Board 
had rrceiveil from all sources to August 1st, 
$33,(H)0 more than to the ^an^ date last yter. 
Our own conference had remitte<l to the (ien- 
eral Board more on s|ieciaU to .\ugust 1 tlian 
was pant on specials during the whole year 
1915. A t we api>r<ach the close of tlie year 
-tiffer us to urge:

1. That you rai<<e every dollar assesse<l 
again-t your charge for mitsiotis. I f  necessary 
call a half dozen leading laymen to your as
sistance.

2. l^ook after amount pleilge^l by any or
ganization of your charge on sfiecials for mis
sions, and sec that it is proi»erly reiKWted.

3. That you oliserve paragraph 264 of Dis
cipline in reporting amount rais^ for missions 
in the Sunday School>.

4. That one Sumlay afternoon lieforc our 
conference convenes you hoM a "Missionary 
Prayer Meeting." SCTipture lesson, prayers, 
hymns and talks all on missions.

Make s(>ecial prayer for our missionaries 
in liotk foreign and conference fiehls.

I.«t the Church know bow much they have 
paid on missions during tbe year at this prayer 
meeting and emphasize whetlier or no tlic as
sessment has )>ccn panl in full.

May the l-ord lead you to victory.
A. M. M A R TIN , 

Conference Missionary Secretary-

McKinney, Texas.
P. C  ARCIIF.R

CHURCH DEDICATIONS.

Tbe Methodist Church at Jud, on the 
Rochester charge, will be dedicated on the 
15th prox, at 3 p. m. Rev. B. W. Dodson 
will preach. AU former pastors are invitdl to 
be there. D A N IE L  REES, P. C.

Rev. (). F. Scnsabaiigh will dedicate Cole 
.\vrnue Methodist Church, Dallas, Siindav
evening, (jetober g. .Ml former pastors and 
frii-nds are invited.

II. L. HUGHES, P. C

On Sunday, October 22, our splendid little 
church at Foster’s Chapel will lie dedicat**d. 
l>r. C. M. Harless, our presiding elder, will 
preach the dedicatory sermon at 11 a. m.

J. L E O W R D  REA, Pistor.

ig
greatest capacities, physical, mental, and mor
al, makes our lives commonplace and unsat
isfactory. We mourn that we accomplish so 
little, but we do not put our whole selves 
either into our work or into our religion, into 
our aims for this world or for the next. "W ith 
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with 
all thy mind," was ( kkI's measure for ilevo- 
tion when the law was given. Unused re
sources roll both the physical and the spiritual 
life of power, and make it unsuccessful.— 
Great Thoughts.
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OBITUARIES
TW  allowed •bitw.irica ^  Iwcwty ••

tweatjr five Itaaa, or aboot 170 or 100 worda 
Tbe pnvilego it rcaanred ol comtOMiog all 
obituary aoticca Partia* de«irmg •ocli oolk t  
to appear m foil aa wriitea abooM rean 
mooey to cover cacea of apMC. to-wH; Al 
tbc rate of One Cent Per Word. Hooey 
ahoold accooipaoy all order*.

Hc>olii(ioo» of re«pect will no! be iaatrtcd 
la tbe Obituary Ue^rtmeet ooder aay ctr 
enmstaocea. boc if paid for will be ioaerted 
in aaotber colotnn.

Poetry Caa ia No Caaa be laaertad.
Extra copiea of P^per cooiaioiag obtloanea 

can be procured it ordered wbea aiaoaacnpt
it seat Price, fire cents per copy.

FISHER— Little WUliam Murray Fisber. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jetaie W. Fiaber, wa» 
bora Auguat Jl. 1914. aad fell asleep m tbe 
atma of jeaua Septeatber 5. 191b. He va » 
dedicated to tlM Lord through baptiaai 
July 27, 1915. He was also a ■■■btr
oi the Cradle Roll Ucpartawut. Burial acre- 
ices were bc^d at the McthoUiai UMreh. alter 
which leader aad Iotibs haadi laid hia little 
body to rest ia the Jeaea’ CeaMiery. Wa are 
sore that mortal maa did all that aua caold 
do to keep Billie Boy with ae, but the Lord 
kr.ew best We caa'I aaderstaod why owr 
llcarealy Father saw ht to lake Billie Boy 
horn his hotne. aa he was the idol aad aaB- 
sLiae o< the boaie, bat ae shall aadenlaa# 
berealter. May we eay with Jab al old “ that 
tbe Lord (a re  aad the Lerd hath lakea sway, 
bksaed be the naaie ol the La rd ”  May we 
not weep as those who have so hope, letr we 
know that the btllc darliaa boy is ia Ike 
aiatt oi Him who said, "S a fe r  the littk  cbil- 
drvu to cotae tiato me. and lorbid tham aet. 
tor ul such ta the kiagdom oi keavea.** May

PIIIFEM — llsasea aad riebet shall pariah 
away, bat awa Hba I .  E. Fbiltr hva a ^ -  
hrva aad yaadvr. Tha hiahevt tnhata rimt 
cea ha paid a n  aiaa is A a i he was a Chris- 
Itsa. L, B. rtd itr was af iht rayal Maad. 
He traced Me eacariry hack la tte  Baa al 
Gad aba kaasM Mat aad wr apht dwaaah 
aad ia Mm a Me. aaC dawa troddea, aal caa- 
ed. bal a Wt kara ai a Mtater's Mea. He 
save la  the aatM a chsfaelar that was Mall 
apaa daraaj ieaadatiaai a l iralk. He was 
•a attaag aad awlal that we ihnaahi al Mm 
ee a peeamwea t lafca ia aat rb a rc i aa earth. 
M  Gad lhaagbl al Mm as a ailter M the 

aad m  called hha at

CO ZBY—G. Sl Caehy was hsea ia W illiem 
asa Caaaty. Taaas. Ociahar I I .  U5a. aad da 
la r lid  A ie  Me al Me baam ia Eralh Caaaty. 
Teaae.

Kkl

Tease. Semember 9. I91d He was esaverted 
aad iaiatd Iht Mathadia Chareh whea abaai 
ilghleta years al aar. aad Head a csnaiatcM. 
drvaltd Chfltltaa M r w  the ead: al liawt

T taipli a l beavea aad m  caBed hha away, 
la  Ms h s M  Ms ks hart Iht aHrh al a aaMr
chevaHar. Thera was a teadar ipirll a l da- 
ratitm  M aar beollMr'a amha-ap. Hia Mead 
aaas caaM read Ms baaet aad teal the diadW
al a graal
day iBa Ha Mai a laadir

the alary land 
art laihae aad

U
Tba la iw ir  was, **yati I  a a  

aal wall aald

lla  has Maa 
.oa awah aw
btad. Hia | 
eB WM cMa 
gMd that 1 did 
raady. TtB my Mead aaas w  aael a e  M 
haavea.** Broiktr FMIer w a  baea M 
baM, Limeetaat Caawty, Taaaa, Ai 
lU J t  dUd M rfyao AagaM I t ,  IP I t  
kata a mrah w  al tba Mahadia Charth 
thirty years Had lahea the Texas Chrialea 
Advacsie Ik im  y e a s  Ha

WM Saaday Schaal io|»rialahdiat aad alew 
ard He Mead the Chareh aad the a r vaala 
al the l-ard elways foaad a h arty  aalca a r 
M Mt ksae. TM t writer wet Ms paaar i » v  
years aad tiaated M a  aaaag Mt beM Iriawdi. 
H t WM aerried M  MIm  Mattie Eia a era iw 
M IN I .  who WM a htlp a iel  la  Mm  ladr id. 
a in a  Chrialisa a a a a a  Thay raiaad a tae 
badly a l tve  '  '
daaa. The writer,
Bev. 1. D. 8a a a . ca-------------------------
ItM  a  Iht pcaeeace al a larpt crowd al 
M m  da aad ha w m  Mid away M A e  cnactcr v 
at C irbM , Texas, a  await the t i eartattiia  
at A c  bat A y .  May A c  Lard laa lart the 
betoaeod ^  I .  C  CABTEB.

He
Hi w oaaa l  aey raiMS a awe 
hoy* aad aae gir l. sB Chris 

rritar. a ii ia i d by A c  paatar. 
CM. ca a A ri rd A a  hMtril acre-

j s n
ft. aJ

W . D. M ILL IR B M

Aflvocoic tPirtv jroira. 
topul •• km Cburcb, bfp 

' •  iMlpHo goon bnyoub Ip bolp Mpbo rm4y tbo por* 
feet w kn  ibo Mil lp«o4 out nboll cIm  
Mn kmm4 nu4 Mfp **Potbtrp «o  pip  buru.’  ̂
Our boon* blrnj  for tbnt iin o lm  boMo. but 
Ibo Hooooplp Fnibof boo v t it  nu4 cblMriu lu 
bio b n piug. Mmd m  lopg no Gp4 ift i  oa H t 
ibfPM **^*n voR** H U  PASTOR.

M
M C L K E Y - l lo M r  T. Mp Bm p . m u  p I

LowioviRn^ Tonan.

wc so livo tbni wc nnx m ett ta tbnt pppor 
SHAaH M. lIU lX .and better norld. 

Ut<^ia, Tcant.

W ORSHAM —On Sunday inormng. Juot at 
tbc bcgianmg ol tbc boljr Snbbntb lUfp Sep
tember 12, I91bp Mrs. Snrnb F. WonJuMi 
poMcd iritm  tlun norld ot sorrun nad ouf- 
tertng to be with tbc redeemed boot wbnrc 
sorrow and tr>nls arc Daknowa. Staler Wor 
sham had been a patient suRercr lor eome 
isroc and all that loving baodn aad aedte il 
service cuuUl do was done. Sbe bad eubmil- 
ted to tbc second operattoa. but sbe failed to 
have Ttiahty enough to s ta ^  tk« shock. S ^  
leavee a lovag husbaad aad sevea devoted 
chiklrea. besides nunicrous trieadSp to aoura 
her sad dcpartarc. She was laid to reel m 
the Beibcl Cemetery at 4 o’clock Sooday 
aftemooap after servicca keld at tbc Metbo* 
di»t Church by her pastor, and tbca tbn bnuP* 
titul scrvKcs of tbc Woodmea Circle at tbc 
grave. &»tcr W'orsbans was forty*t«P pears 
ot age aad bad been married aiactcea pears. 
She was converted aad lotaed tbc Metbndiit 
Church at twelve yearn ol age. aad lived a 
consisteat Cbnntiau life uatal the laal. Her 
lant wordn to me were; **1 am trusting la 
jesun.** May the liod of conslort W  tbe ntay 
of tbe bereaved family and may tbepp bke 
she. ever trust Jesttn. ia my prayer. Her 
pastor. L. N. LIPSCOMB.

MONROE— linvid & Mouroc wnn bom ia 
Tbonas Couaty. Georgia, m 1S44. and «a «  
the third soa of Malcom aad Sanaa Moaroc. 
lie  CBteretl the C'unicderalc Army m Thomas 
County. Georgia, ia Idol, and waa scriounly 
aad permaaeatly wounded la tbe battle or 
ChickanuKUa and was discharged oa account 
oi disability. He icturaed to tbe plensiai 
Chn^tiau home ol bis childhood aad it vs'* 
a! that truly Cbrintian Ikmbc that tbc writer 
of this obituary first met him. aad tt was at 
that borne la IMS that he wan graciountp con
verted sad SOM ibercaiter was b a ^ ly  mar
ried to Mt»s Emam Zeat, to whom five chil
dren were bom. four sons sad one daughter, 
all of whom have attained to tbc bigbcst 
sad most re*poaaiblc haancial aad socialcir 
cles of life. In ld91 his affectiouate and de
voted wife wan by tbe hand of dentb takca 
from him. A  few years aftcrwaite be wnn 
again married. In March of the preneat year, 
while driving n vicious horse, be wns thrown 
face foremost and kicked to death. His cbtl- 
dreii were summoned to bin bedside, bm  bis 
life was ck»sed forever. llts rrmnias were 
couveyed to l^mpasas, Texan. It amy be 
truly said of David Sk Monroe. He was nti 
honest aiaa aad the epitaph apon his tomb 
should be. **Here sleeps an boaeni aiaa.**

M. G. JEaNKl.VS.

H ILIv— Mrs. Julia BrenAs Hdl. wife of 
Ben II. Hill aad daughter of S  A. aad Mat- 
tie F.. Minter. wan bom at Pine ForeBt. Hop 
kins Couatp, Texan, ia December. 1862.
May 11, 1916. at b ^  borne ia UnlUn. Texan 
She in survived by her husband aad two 
cbildrea. Sbe waa married August 19. 1886. 
to Ben II. Hill and moved at once to this 
city, tbe home of her husboad Her gtrttmod 
waa beautiful. The name o f Minter ia H o^  
bias Couaty stands for truth and no^litp of 
character. Aa old and honored family, a 
Methodist commuaity. almost made up of 
Methodists, sbe iaberited tbe faith which 
oadc her life benutifuL It wan my ptennurr 
to know this good woman from g ir lh t^ . We 
were associated together an yowng people ta 
old Pine Forest ^u rch . a ^  ia her ear1% 
Kfe I  was her pastor at Floyd Street Chareh. 
new Grace. Dnilna Oa my return to lti^la« 
two years ago an pastor of First Church w * 
agaiu renewed our friendship. Sbe was then 
in declining health, suffering greatly, but 
tbe tame patieut. happy spirit. Thev were 
happily atarried—at maa aad wife Brother 
and Sister Hill were oac. l.ove did not ptav 
her part ia vain, b ^  wrought ia them a 
urioa indeed -one purpose together for nearly 
thirty years t t ^  Kved. sorrowing aad re 
jotcing, succeeding and failing, hot with it all 
establishiae a Christian borne and living a 
Christian life. Two children were boru ia 
this home. God permitted tbe mother to five 
to sec them mature aad settled in Kfe—tbc
daughter now Mrs. ^  Smith, the son.
Dr. S. M. Hill, who is rxpi«ny taking bt  ̂
place as a prominent phvsician in Dallas. No 
womaa in T^ITas Methodism had more fricad« 
or made her«e1f more usefuL .\11 who knew 
her loved her. She was sunshine aad good 
cheer everywhere. She loeed her home, tbe 
loveil her Church, she tove«l everyhody. Sbe 
met death bravely. Tt had no sting for her 
She suffered much during tbe last moath- 
of her life, hut her sufferines were patientK 
home. Now she rests. W * will see her 
arxin. foe heaven is her home.

Dallas. Texag SAM R. H A Y

M dtiam Dwkersou Millikca waa bam at 
Padmab. Kentucky. November 1, 1848; 8 M  
August 29. 1916, at Lewisville, Texas. Few 
tttcu live m rotmd out a mom useful aad 
event lul Kfe tbaa tbe aae who ia tbe Mb- 
ject ol tbaa notice He waa a maa e f pm  
oottuerd priociple. firm and decisive, pet bae 
waa net a bmattfoua, aattusihls cbarectef. 
Hr took kin departure from kae place e l kaei- 
acts wWre be waa sealed in bm chair read
ing a paper. Ilia going waa Kke baa bfe, cahu 
aad pencefal. bke tbe claaaag al a Map day 
bit ale w eft out Ilia lather died when be 
waa a small boy, only eight, and ia I8i9 tbe 
family moved lo W catberfo^  Texa% where 
bae mother is aiill bvmg. She ia four score 
aad five, though weak ia body ake ie ebll 
■iroag m imaR ia  1867 be weat m Fort 
Worth, where be rtmsieiil aatil 1879, wbini 
be aaoted to Lcwiavttte aad began the mer- 
eaatile busmesa, wbacb be caaimaed aatil tbe 
day of bis doailt He wae a catuea al Lewie- 
viUe lor ibirty-aevea yeara He bmit Ibe iral 
bnck bussaesa bouse m LewaevUlc. Hia m- 
Rucacc aad character are mterwovea ia tbe 
very texture al tiae citiacaabap o i tbe 
aitp. Aa a edixeu be waa progrtertve aad 
cattrprisiag aad waa always aa the rtgbC aide 
ol every aaoral gweatioa. He waa marnad ta

_____  T. MaBwp, caa
Georat aad Fraacea Malbey,
Fart Worth December 27, 18b6•nh December 27, 18i4 He waa adm 
catad ia tbe ettp tcbeele aad M y ^ b a k  Cob 
Wge aad ia early ble gave bimecM to God 
aad iaiaed the Metbodfec Epiic tpal Cbarcb. 
South, ol wbacb bo remaiuBd a member uaM 
ibr MaMaaua caam, Juae 6, 1916k Dacembtr 
2A 1986, be wae aurhed to M ioi Serab ENx 
taebraa, al Celtmaa, Texas. November, 
1 ^ *  be waa admitted ea trial iato tbe eld 
Nortbwmt Texas Coalereace, aad el Ibe dose 
ef two pears, au ■rceuat el poor bcakb, wa* 
disceatiauad at bie owa fogatat, bat baa 
b m  active m Cburcb work ik n ^ k  tbe peara 
Hr wae our h itblul. ctudieua aad pnaastak

Maaa Saggac C  Vouag September 17, 1874, 
were M ra sax soae eada# vMch aaiM Aart

iw . Aaahixrs, all ttiU b x t^  Hia A a A  
Aa brat btriica liak a  A t  Mm iI ,  ctrcM. The 
ckiUrta a n : W. U  Milhkca, Jr., an trh iM ; 
Ur. B. B. MiUAcn, ai UaBu: T. G. M aiAta. 
lawyer, la UatUsi M. U. MillAaa, caA iaf ai

nal mmi Urthlalarn  w m  hwiwa M  aB wh. 
A M m 4  Mm  Tha Mat bmwA  ai Ma actiT. 
Bl. WM charKicrut4 by a i u , ir iA'iAality 
aw4 Mtawwnr al pano— A  b r a .  A t  awMnB 
■ r a htr. ai Aa achawt M Jamm. Hit Mai 
•wkara waa Ira  lhaa a weak. Mm Ma tiri- 
M raa w m  wHaia  lla w m  m i i s m  m  Bt*  
awB Mwghi harwwsBy. AB A a l aiaAtil sMB 
aad ailamranaaa ai triawA cawM A  w m  
A a t, Mm A  aa tyalL la  raaM M  M Ms 
yaara W  r ^  -Tha way M hrifbl, 1 ka«« 
na iaar.- Haw twaal a WMlwiay hha A i .I  
lilt MAar. awAtr. braAara aad tiaaan^ wHa 
aad cMldraa. wMh away frltada. kaaw w bm

M YBBX—Braariry Claarr Myers w m  bwra 
M BaakM Caawty. Mln l i i i , , ', DmwAar M, 
USI. CawM M TtsM  whta abwat riawaa 
yMrs aU. Ha w m  anrriad M H im  LaLi 
Ward M Laaaa CsMMy. Taaaa. Dacrwhrr 4. 
im .  Ta thtM iwaMa thfldrra wan harm 
ia t bays sad Mata tftta : L. N. Mytra. Math 
adial MttM, Waal M a t . To m ; B. A.. 
MsMr FaMrlat. TasM ] Dr. M  B  W. aad 
W M  ai Saa AaMala, Tssm s  Mra. H am y  
Lyaat. Baa,e. TtxMS Mrx M aailr Jaaaa. 
lA ad  Myara, I HBaa aad BaM ai Saa Aa- 
laaia, Mra. Ebay Kay. DawaBM, Taaa^ aad 
Mra A A  M Aa. Talaa. Ot lah ra i raihar 
bead a caaAtnn airwtrr al Aa  M iA tB ii 
Clmrah Ma waay yaara Ha Maad Mr 
CMarh aad at read m  Maward. SaaAy Aka»l 
■a,rnatiaAat aad did m t A M , be caald A  
Mr A t  Chareh. II . Maad Cad aad haad 
bit raliaiaa M A t  hr a a. He Mayad wiA  
Mt M m y aad kd Ihra aB la Gad. Mr 
MAar-t Mayara aad ladly Hia aad advice have 
■ a A  BM w A i I am Ka msb avar Maad b • 
he aw aad cMIdiaa batter Aaa MAar did. Hr 
did aal kavt M  BayA-a, m  iar m  l A  wwrM 
M caacaaaad. M M h i t M a w i B H T a a a i a A a  
Hv m  ai Ma bay. I Ikaak God Mr a goad 
MAar. R t waat re bad Thaidi y aighl. Saw 
trahrr 14, at his bsan ia Saa Aaiaaia, Ital
ia , M waD M  aaaal. sad w m  foaad daad thr 
atal aMrwia,. haaia, died A r ta , Ac aMhi 
wiA caa,rMita ai Ac krsia. Wa laid Mai 
sway M Ac caan tin  ia A a  Aniaaia Swadxy 
ahtniaaa, where Ma body Aalt await Aa ras- 
Mticliaa aatw ia. Ilia m M<i ia wiA God 
aad Maad amam gaaa bciora. lla M l M. 
hithfwl wiic aad aO Aa Iwriar riHidaca M 
aiawfw hia A a A  Wa Maad Mat aad are

IMd-7
adk,
Ui«tri<
LhaMi
ISA ;
Siaim
£l,in

Iwcaty-

I haiata, bat by 
airrt Mai Arrv

had Max Ha A t  aa,
G a f, k r i. wa asMct 
where lban*B A  so awca Mtraw aad m m ' 
iMa. H k aaa,

L. K O IM A N  MYEBS.

F im  Nslioaal Baak, LtwiaviA; Mua M a o k“ ....  ................. iVatteA A  Millikca, teacher a  Fan W erA  
KkaaU; Cbax Y. MiUikaa. BMrckaali'Mka 
Lms Millikaa. at br a t, aad JaA  B.
A a , tuchcr la Uallai Hi,h AhaoL Ha 
awbiiiaat iM Ma chiidna. Ho M <A ,a  
BMrc woary m cdacaiia, Ma childraa ihaa 
aey awa m N srA  Texas Braihar MuliAa  
wxi coaacried aad jaated lA  Matbadkl 
Church a iA  Ma wik abewt thirty yaara ago 
aad wx. ckcicd iicwxrd Ihxl tiaia year aad 
wax laclcctad tack MC caa ilia, year, lhaa sl 
l A  |iwK ul hit A a A  A  had beta itaward 
Mr thirty yu rt wilhaat a aui,k aactftiaa. 
Ha wax xa xctiva Chriaiiaa. H A  aver — tt 
ad yr.yrr mcatia, sa , A l ie warxhi, ai aay 
kiad. II wax wuAixiawd lA l  
away oa xccowat ol xtehaoxx ar 
xbk ofcumitsnccs. He terved m  Smidsp 
School supcrmieutkol foe tweatv-one peers. 
Ht was a »sfe coun««lloe id sll Cburcb sSurs 
and be urns s fnend to sll presebers. has bourn 
nss tbetr borne. He wen true to God md 
true to bis Cburcb ou esrtk He has uow 
beam transferred to tbc Cburcb triumpbeut 
where be may serve tu s b<gbef cspscitp, sad 
where congregattont never bfcsk up. **He 
that rccciveib a prophet m tbe name ol a 
prophet sKsll receive s prophet’s icwsfd.** 
‘*Well done. goo<i and fsiibinl Bcrvsnt.** He 
served b»« Church wcIL but bis irligieu wss 
moot besntifttl m bis borne Tbe kiime ble m 
tbc true test oi every Cbrtstisn clMrsclev. It 
was bis ruMom for ytatt to read bis Bible 
tb« Ust tking At Bigbi and the first tb*ug m 
tbc mornirg. Mud Ibe fxasily worship wse Ibe 
greatest my ol bis heart There is a vecnai 
cbxtr. a bulbed voice sud assny nirnirutos oi 
Ibe ilepsrted on every band, and while ibe 
devoted compsHNNi shall bear tbc long fsmibsr 
footfalls no more, yet we doubt not but that 
who misses him most from fsautly worship at 
tbc hour ol devoiiou. Tbe Cburcb and com 
munity have lost s most valuable member aud 
citisen. but bte work abides and hi* mffusdcc 
will continue for s doren generations All 
tkst wss mortal of noble Orisitan hero 
was put an ay under tbe auspices of tbe 
MasouK fraternity beneath s m«»si elabnrsle 
Serai offering. But be still lives tn tbe lives 
be has tom-bed There are no cemsttriee 
where love is buried under withering <owers 
Death to such a c^rseter is like an old book 
with the contents tom owt and tbe cover left 
to decay, Knt it wilt appear again in s new 
and more heantifni edition, corrected sad 
amended by its sntboc.

N. R. STONE.
Rf

sM cdiMma. w iu  mnav Wends, know where X V K  E  
A  M  Mm . By xa4 a  wa AaB aratt hhw ,  ^

A e  Avaw at nM  at A w  w iA iMaa. Hit AaaaHMc
M tW , U. L. MOODY. A M  A  Ae

APPENDICmS
> CAal*a tu iktki at aaaaa w iA

_S M IT H — Edwavh Hawhaw SwIA. xsw at 
Chariaa 1. and M aliw  SMttk. al laciaB aMW. 
art, aa, a Mliva a( Dm m w  Cawwiy. Taaaa, 
A v ia , btea ban  M Aa aaaiani w *  at Aa  
cawMy, Am H 2. IM2. T A  aU  SwuA h sw - 
•kah ■  aaa at <A laahau rA  A  Aat MctMw 
A  A l  A xk , “Uack C A r A -  amt Ma hauly 
A v M , c a w  iraai A m w  Cxawty, Kwacky, 
laraA  aiatal. laltrwM aw4 MatAAstic. T A  
SarilA aa-l Aetr raktivtt. lA  Baiat aat 
Hawkiai aw4 lA  Haiyira. w m  Aa aifsa, 
aM bauhi. wMcb hiM i4 MrwaH .M ty A  
wriM—wMrsl. rriitisM xa4 McAaAalk. T A  
pnmmt M an atm  k  MrTMiiw,l> M4A ta< Iw 
Ihra. Brwikav SwiiA w m  Iwic. ■arriA  
FirM tw MiH O k  lla rA '. « A  tia t atvavA 
yMT. lAMwiaa lA  w rrisM . kavia, law 
chiMiaa CArka, w A  k  ewart WM tixr at 
LAbxch. . A  M im  Elkw. w A  ia Itackn m 
A t  Bind iB'iiiwit al Aatim. BiwAar Sm iA  
a A  MIm  F aaw  Mamaaw w m  anrriad M

m  taiAks OP W H ICH  G AIX - 
8TONBS AN D  INPBCTION OP THB
C A L L  BLADOBB PUBMISHBO MB. A ,- 
|My ^  Ml Cm  n r a l A a  Uvar SsThKaty

Tbaa k w y  A  ataw haw
AVAar m Mw amt M whA gnat wmiaHtf at 
HtM  ahdw Mil jaMa a A  a Ms M t e  M  
•A t aaa tma aa Bvar-AB c aaw  rather 
rvppvwmcNmk

la  ket aaa M tvary law ,m ia i  hM CaB- 
WWM mat W A m  m  daa vwry SMch at A s  
AAraw i I w HrilM trwabk k r  which m  
•.■riliia k  A t  vary laxhiaaabk ardatl at 
m atan cnilkaiMw. C iB w a i aa Anaadkkk  
Aarariawa abaaU A  aadarWhaa A A  m at  
awatlaa M  l A  aaaaaaky k  w r a  ar ka-

w c h  aw f. A h M M  Aaa w a i  a>

Mrs i Mith c a LU TO hE
Mrviiax Mn, m  ta  alM A t m  rtatar^—Mrx A a  n v M1X ';itl._ ____1.x  _ X. a____MI- _ .  MVM

Our A tk  L tV B B -C A LL  
yaw a Ml A  iAaranaMa 
a r in tdy yaw caw W A
GALI^-TONX wMcb I

a A  mB yaw MBy A

WiOitai MtCararick, Mra M. BpraAia a A  
Mr.. Cskia H A m - Bari) Im kw tasM aar 
Lioibcr wax C M vm A  a A  Jamat l A  M «b  
Aral Church. L A . TMwAy A  grew u, 
hr ChrktiM uurturu. Hr k v A  l A  Chareh 
a A  Mr a Ma, l iw  was a faiihfA aAcixL 
Ilk  dMik M l a vacaacy M Aa Beard A  
Stewards al Oratsa. H « d lA  xaddaaly A t  
arAy, A ap M  M , ItIA  HM bady rras ia 
lA  Dtatsa L O. O. P. CraMvry. H k m A  
xbidM ia lA  rualw A  lA  MaxaA B m y  

a A  mama bat aaAk w  My A  A n  
whrtky cMaca a A  k iA M  CAix- 

O. T. COOPBB.M

k riaa. avaidA tammHam, 
maaa tkak Bvaa. This buaU  
hM  Mr l A  iA M r  A d A w
t A  C^DtW - *1^ 219 1- IA

I A  b ln  
aat A  a
win M **
I win a

A .  CM-

• M i m — Mra WiWa CaawtB SaAh. wik 
A  Dr. C  D. Sariik, A  Dri BM. Texas, wa. 
hara WMr Tykr, Tnaa. Dteinh i r IS, IM7, 
aad A A  Jaly II, 1914. I A  b u m  Mrviviaa 
bar a M nLxA a A  tear cbildrm w A  an  
ia dar, Mrraw aat tadM ariM **Aa Mach A  
l A  vaalahrd A A  t A  lA  mwA  A  A t  valet 
Ikal la A l l  -  S A  dA act Hva her xygiMlid 
l i w  M iMs Hk. kal A t  bsaada haA  w  A -  
darstka A  oar rartWr Hk A  aM alwayr 
n cM m  tt. m l  worA. T A  writer Mww 
krr IrWM her rMIdbaA t A  w m  A r  n irh i 
k r xevml years. S A  WM euAwad A  h  
tan wiA a anwul eitwl»n>wt A  A .  M sA

T O  Y O U
• yn irwtad aastbar agpirtaAty w  ah-

ilrNT OflY UFE

known s 
nnssrimd 
Isitb WSJ 
dsvsx** 1 
minence 
love and 
bsad of 
of God t> 
until we

Brenbsi

Np Dr. a  C  Ridbbi.

I never tornghk o brighter purl 
of her mnrrM file Nw

BOSTICK—WilKxm Cecil. Ibe 
old snu of Floyd D sud Ague- Bosiicb.'diW 
Julv |9. 1916. bsviug been thrown from 6 
mule as ~a ^  dragged tome dfstance two dgvs

Tbi< sudden «boeb easse to the
pnreutN with terrific force, but they found 
Btrvtigth and support m Him who said: **I 
will not leaye you comfortless: I will came 
unto you.** lie esme. He Krowgbt comfort. 
He spoke tbe ypords of eternal life. I.sst year 
Cecil took the Christ of bis father sud mother 
as bis own leader, and with s rbfld*a fsitb be 
followed until called bonse. for tbe Mastrr 
mid. **%athr tbis Kttle ooe to come.** Bwl 
his leaving rent tbe hearts of the parents, for 
the cords of love refused to be br^en, betice 
their hearts were torn and bruised. Nsv 
these parents bear Ills mice, **t am tbe ret- 
nrrection and tbe bfe.** and **Beeaw«e 1 Hve 
ye shall Kve atso** May Ilia Isree fill tbetr 
lives and His peace heal their bruised b w ts  
May they ever press toward their trensure. 
for truly their benrta arc there.

a  R. ANNIS.

While hi after years .. .. _______
was M  g da vend mother, a tweet aad wl___
some example of cousecrated dnatisrit living 
and never aspired to bresmt cnuepicumM In
social or Htemry circlet, yet nature bud en 
rkbed her with **tbe true purpis of iutel 
iKtual royalty.** Sbe belimd tbnt a ba^v  
Cbrlalian borne Is **tbe chadcl af virtue and
Ibe hope of tiw world.** and Ifeoi Ibe Mik
duty ia Ibe aoly way ta true glorp. Her lost 
victarv waa bar beet. ITcr dsntbvictarv waa bar beet. ITcr dsatb was tbr 
crowuiog triumpb af her exemplary CVistka 
bla. After aud paiaful wiBsriug Ae
eabnay bade her loved aoas fareoai  far s

C A L U  
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rva A r  hrl|

r iw  amt with aw wwkhtria, MIA tarwA
wwM tA  I w  avMI AatiWM r wiA auwwa aaH 

hk. waawuiatrtd•araua tan »A A a  M a saw 
A  Ac ynn . D n A  k  tlwaya a diiyM Mtiww 
aM Msfly ham., x A  wa cawwM bapa A  w A l 
wv avy M  ifwihtaBy My A  lA  M bk  « m H- 
tka A  W r m a  CAktiaa Hfa. ta taM^r Aa  
kM  which bar bawM hM xuxtaiwad at aa tarn- 
«sk  tW hrahaa x A  hkrdin, kaarta tiwwA 
lA  harily «taxlA ,  wa caa aaly aamamaat 
ihra IW awr kriw , Fathav. tvA alwaya wa|k< 
rkar.1 with hk chiMrva M lA  tarwaca al 
xMUctkix W. M. CBOW.

TMa la vnliiai. L Ha « A  baMra A  
nata ValaaM IL  If A k  baak k  wm 

M yaw boaw, la A  taday M  
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1*29 Beyaw Straat.
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B*OOKS--CalTie Hcriock Mnok», tarn •< 
MKkMf4 & VMtku V. Br«ok»a w m  Bora 
m llaoteviOc. AUhon , Fcbnunr 20, 1S27. 
W*Wo aboet oit years old lia awrrd «itb  
^amnt lo Dconitrlt. Traotmc, trbcrc Be re- 
cetved a coaaioo acBool edocatioo. lie was 
coo verted at tBe Big Black Caoip Gro— d m 
IBM aad Hi tBe aotooia ol tkac year — Hcd 
witB tBe y .  E. CBorcB eo p r^ tio o  aod aix 
MMiiBa later vat received toto coaiui— lOO. 
Bema Baptired By T. L. Boraell. U. O. Br 
act ol tBe Gracral Coolereoce Be becaOM a 
moBer o< tBe M. E. CbercB, Sooth, m IMS. 
Ha vaa ticcoaed to preach ia USl by Dr. 
BaakerviUc aa pa«ler, aad G. W. D. Harria, 
U. U.. aa prraidiac elder, and vaa adaaitted 
at- trial iaio the MempBia Cealereace ol the 
MOW vear. He terved two years aa iaaior 
preacher oo the I.a4kaafe Cinait. vaa seat 
to the CoaBoou Cucait ia ItSS aad ia 1S54 
Be was appo*atcd a aaaaioaary to tte alaeea 
la the bot^ a el the Holly Spriaga Occait. 
Ilia atimatry to this loviy people vaa eroader* 
foBjr Blessed aad Baadreda veto coaverted 
dartap that year. He vaa traaalerred to the 
Teaoa Coofrreace lo 1B54. Was ordaioed 
a deacoa By BmBm  Capers ia IBSi, aad aa 
elder By Bishop ^ n e  at Goauka, Testa, 
ItSd. For forty-Bve years Be reapooded la  
roll ratt. Proaiptaeae and Bdelity vert oota- 
bit cBaractert«tK« ol the ataa. He aerved 
the lanoviap cBarpea alter cooMay to Testa: 
Rrtreot Circoit, ItiS ; Hooaton Statiuo, IBM; 
Mootpoaiery Circoit. 11157; ia local raok» 
Iroai 1B54 to IMO; Cold Spriaga aad Waver- 
ty. ItBI-B; CBapUia ia the Coolcdertlo Army, 
klaiore*a JUftatcai, IB63; Sao Jacioto Ctreart, 
IBM: UaavtUc Circait. IMS; ypataeaiery, 
lldd-7; ia local raoka. 1MMS77; Madiaoo- 
viUr. 1B7B; Zioa Circait, IB79; Hoatfville 
District. IMO-2; Aaatia Uiatnci.
Chapel lltll Sutioa. IBST t ;  yarlio Scttioa 
IM9; Chapel IliU District. lB90-t-2-3; Elpia 
Sutioa. lBM-7-B-f; LaGraage Suiioa. 190u. 
Klpin Stttiaa. 1901-2; by act ol the Geaeral 
Cootereace Be DH iato the territory ol the 
Weal Teau Conlerrace to 1902 aad ia 1901 
vaa trsaaltrrni to the Texas Coalereaco tad 
asked lor the superaooaated rclatioa. He 
vaa married at UooigooMry. Tessa, 1SS7, to 
Mim Latitia WocaBam. vBo oaa Bis lailBlal, 
ayaipotBctv and devotM compantoa for waotr 
taaa Bfty*otae years. He lovinply teleired 
to her aa Bia jaaior prcocBcr aad attribated 
So her Bla aacccaa ta the itiaeraacy. He leaves 
Bae devoted vile, oac soa, three daapktera tad 
tveaty-three graadchiidrea. la  referriog to 
Bia arork Be said: **la all o4 thcae placca aad 
years 1 have trvd to do whatever 1 did ta 
ante the l.«rd, 1 have the relore made ao atc> 
rthco. Bat have aooght to reader onto the 
l.ord hlo ova.** la  IS7S, while ta tW l o ^  
raaka. Be vaa Reeled to the FifteeatB Lcfia- 
kiare. He u id : **1 accepted this aa I hitvc 
aB other appoHitiacaia, aa coraiag from aiy 
Lord, aad whatever else 1 did 1 did aot 
lever the digaity ol oiy calliag aa a preacher 
of the Go«p^ 1 SOI proad ol maay thiaga 
1 have doae aad aahaaaed ol aothing. Hia 
aoa a atroftg pcraoaality. He poaaeaaed t 
vigorous Body aod aatlylical aiiad. whicB was 
wdl traiaed. He was a pieacBer ol aurked 
ability. Ilia aenaoaa always gave evidence of 
the deepest iBoaglit aad ibe otoat ctrefaJ 
preporttioa. la the very beat aeaae Be vta t 
Bun al oae Book—the Bible. He nude other 
books cootrabute to a richer aad fidler cs- 
poaitioa of God's Word. When ama Uatcaed 
ta hka, they feh that truly t  prophet ol Je
hovah wai apeakiag to tbcni. lie was al
ways loyal to the OiarcB, aobicct to the 
powers that be. fatthlul to the trual coiuaiat 
ted to Bio  Baada aad uattriag Hi Bis e€or«a 
to Buld up the CBarck tod exiead the Be- 
dcvmer*a kiagdom. He vaa a diatioct leader 
io Bu conlerrace for maay years. He wuo 
Iradcrahip by Beiog villiiag to obey tad to be 
lad. He aover cowproouaed. but frovaed 
upoa vroaf doiaf ia every form aad > 
places. He vaa loo Big to da a little 
tkaig. He vta t  nua ol aoble ideals and 
ol the Rarest aweivet. He vaa geatle ia the 
»MBpl>c«ty ol Bia ouaner, tad cordial aod am 
core ia the esBibitiooa of Bia frieodabip. 
vaa t triompBiat deoth. W’Bea the call caai 
lor BHa **lo pot oat to aca** Be was rea4J> 
He Bod cagtged to preach for Bia pastor tbr 
last Sao day Ta JaJy, bat while al breakfast 
that aieraiag Be was stricken with paralysis 
aad vta imaBle to apeak for a tiote. bat ral
lied later aod uid to Bis loved oaes: "1 trill 
oot Be able to preach my aenaon today. But 
vin preach k when I cross over the river at 
1 v ^  aot Bukc aay mistakes tbea.** His 
raetor said lo tke writer: **1 have aaver 
kaovo a man who was ao perfectly calm oa«( 
toasMaod sack serenity of soal, aad vBoae 
laitB vaa ao clear aM  strong ia Bia last 
daya** W’Ule Be qatt the vocks of 
laiurace vill ab*de. The ties of 
love aM  fneadsbuy are not brokca bv the 
Baad of death. These arc graces ordafaed 
of God 10 cheer tw to oar liou of loaeliaess 
aotil ve oBall see Bia face agaia.

S W. TIIOM.CS, P. E.
BreaBam. Tesaa.

CALLAW .kY— M rsfj. P. Callaway vaa Bora 
September 5, IS53. Iie r Srai marriage vas 
to Mr P. A. Hardia. vBo died early, iraviag 
her vitB tv#  Iktlc cbildrra to roar. W hk 
thcae childrea she lived aeveo vetrs ia the 
tova of Dyer, Arkaoaaa, vBere aiM vas loved 
aad honored By all who knew her. She va> 
married ta Eev. J. P. Callaway, now ta  hon
ored member of the Korthwest Teats Coo- 
lereace. October U , 189t. aad from that day 
•o the end of her earthly pilgrimtgc she fUled 
socceasfully the delicate aosittoo of t  Mcth- 
odiat preaeBer'a wife. Aher a long tad ca- 
ceediogly paiafal itlaem sBe died t t  the home 
of her daaghter at Bryaa. Tessa. March 22. 
19IS, aad ktad bands laid ber tired body to 
rest ia the Bryaa Cemetery, foaeral aenrice 
betag held By oar pastor. Brother Tally. Sm 
ter Callaway was a ■fr-iong MetbodkL She 
was eooveiud early Hi Ber girlhood, aad 
oaited wkB the M. E. CkarcB, Sooth. Ia 
that relatioa ahe esempliSed the glorioaa 
ariaciples of our holy r e l ig ^  in all him after 
life. TBe ootsUndiag traH of Sister Ctllt- 
way's cBarocter vaa ao ooarliish deaifo to 
reoder helpful aersice to all who oeedtd help 
shoot Ber. W’Bether anumg the deotitote, 
sick, the aorrowiug. or aauog the wayward 
and aioful. ahe was the ume geotle, kmag. 
Chriatiaa friead. seekiog to Be belpfol io the 
hlghM poaaiBle way. Like Dorcas of New 
Testameot tHaes she foond great pkaaore io 
employ log ber unuaoal skill with the needle 
ia making artielea of Beauty aod oeefulaeu 
for Ber friends aud others ia need. SBe g a ^  
herself vrfth whole hearted devotioa ta Ber 
family. Aad when she came into Brother 
Callaway'a life aad Boom k vas to coaaecrtte 
Ber all to the labors sod cares of the miois- 
ter*s wife. TBou aaiong whom Mo lived ta 
rhta capacity, rise op today and **ctB ber 
Blesaed.^ Sister Callaway is survived By Ber 
two ehitdrea, Mr A. II. Ilardto, of Taylor,

Texas, aad Mrs. L . D. Weheaer. o f Brvan, 
Texas; her Bosbaad aad Bis childrea to whom 
she gave without atiat a aMther'a love aad 
care, and a Boat of friends vBo cBerisB Ber 
Bwamry and coaftdieatly hope to awet Ber m Me 
sweet bye aad Bye. How shall 1 give ode- 
qaate expreeaioa ta the honor dae these dear 
soala who, ia the acclaaioa of oor parsonage 
bones, patiently wait, pray aad serve—often 
ia privation, sometimes Hi want—only that 
our work auy go forward, that souls ouy be 
uved. that the CBorcB auy be boilded np? 
Not here shall they bad their reward, but 
yonder, when the great Head of the Ckurch. 
shall say to them, "W d l done," aad shall 
placo apon their b ^ a  crovna o f faddMs 
glory, and aha 11 iatrodace them into that ia- 
aiimfrthlc company iMo have vaahed their 
robes and aude them white ia the blood of 
the Lamb. Uato that day ouy Ber dear 
ones Be kept by grace diviae; and ma> ve  
all be permitted to enter into itt |oy through 
Him that loved us and gave Himself for ua 

W. H. TERBY.
CBildrcaa, Texas.

H
NORW OOD—Maria Theresa Wt 

daoghter of CoL T. P. aod Eluaheth 
iagtoa. was born near U d  Valle, Texas. Jaa- 
nary lb, 1851; died Aagust 18, 1918. AU of 
Ber life was apeat near D d Valle, Texas. 
Was married to £. P. Norwood April 11, 
1872; to them were bora fourteen children; 
•even children preceded their mother to the 
beyond. TBe remaiaiag seven children, three 
girls aad four boys, are each of them CBria> 
tiaas aad avnUiera of the M. £. CBurdi, 
South. Sister Norwood aot only leaves a 
Baabaad and seven children to moura thdr 
leas But also oae sister and four Brothers. 
A t fourtecu years of age Sister Norwood vaa 
converted aM  ioiaed the M. £. Church, 
South. For fifty years she served her CBorcB, 
the advaacemeut of God’s kiagdom aad so
ciety vithia Ber sphere, mith unfaltcriiig seal 
aad enuaem aoccesa. She was a tnie atother 
in every tease, being oasclush, k>vi^, tender 
aad de\-otcd so Ber husband and children, in 
fact ahe lived out ia her life the example of 
our Savior ia that she always was iateremM 
ia little children, having taught a clast it* 
Sunday School for a number of years. Sis
ter Norwood's borne was the preacher’s home 
and many a weary Methodist preacher has 
enfoyed the kind hospitality of her home, 
aa dispensed By herself and husband. A 
nobler Chnstian eharacter, a omre devoted 
wife aad mother 1 have never known. Her 
Mfe work iceawd well done, aa each of the 
seven childrea are married and have homes 
o f their own. Her last illness vas brief in
deed, being taken ill oo Suaday and fell asleep 
ia Jeaas three days later. Servaat of Christ, 
well done; tlw battle's fought the victory is 
won. Weep oot. bereaved husbaad, children, 
brothers a ^  sisters; your loved one ia at 
home la the City of God. May the beautiful 
Christian life of the mother be duplicated in 
tM  lives the children whom she loved ao 
dearly. May God's sustaining grace be with 
Brother Norwood ia this his hour o f need. 
May our good Father bring the entire faaiily 
rruahed Hi the city of God. Sister 
Norwood vaa laid to rest ia a private bury
ing grouad near her home, surrounded by all 
of h ^  family and a large coacoursc of frirads.

P. S. W ILSO N .
K

JOHNSON— Robert N. Johnsoo vas bora 
in Tenaesoee January 17, 1853. He joined 
the M. £. Church. South, to 1872. In 1873 
be caom to Texas, apending the remainder of 
his life ta Red River County. He vaa mar
ried to Miaa Lucinda A. l.atimer on January 
16, 1877. Fire children were born to them, 
oae luvmg died ia infancy; the other four 
have grown to manhood and womanhood, and 
are upright, honored citiiens. After a linger
ing illness he died Jnly 12, 1916, aad vas 
burieid. by tbc writer, near Oarksville. Broth
er Johnson was a good man. He loved the 
Cbarch. During the time I  va t presiding 
elder on the Paris District it vas my good 
fortune lo be associated with him in ChurM 
work for four years, l ie  never missed a 
Quarterly Conference or district stewards* 
meetnig during this time. Brother Johnson 
began life a poor man. He told me of his 
early struggles. Through hard work, strict 
economy aM  persistent effort be accumulated 
considerable property, yet he waa always 
bumble, sympathetic to the poor and true to 
the ChmdL It would have been more con- 
veuient for him to have gooe to Church ia 
Clarksville and ea j^ed  '.be privileges o f a 
wet] equipped city (^urck. but he chose to 
reouta with tbc little struggling country 
Church. He said to me more than once that 
if he should move his membership and support 
to tova it would to cripple the little strug- 
glHif congregation where he had been wor- 
sbtpiag that it would be bard for them to 
cottttooe having preaching. This was aot 
said in a boastful spirit, for that waa some
thing that did not enter into his good life, 
but was said because of the love that be bad 
for the people of that commonly. The 
Church would be greatly blessed with more 
men o f that aelf-sacrifiemg  spirit. Brother 
Johnson was a man very devoted and proud 
o f hH family. They skatl miaa him. But we 
koov where to find him. He kaa entered into 
that rest which remains to the people o f God. 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord

from henceforth; Yea. saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest fm n  their labors.**

W . F. BRYAN.
Marita, Tcxa&

N E W K IR K — Mrs. Lydia Weldon Newkirk 
was bora at Jameaport. Missouri. February 
12, 1892, and died at the home of her |»r- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coit, six miles 
southwest of El Reno. Oklaboma, September 
25, 1916. Between tb «K  dates ia a brief 
tventy-four years o f the moat beautiful 
Christian living ber friends have ever known. 
Her union with the M. E. Church. South, 
was at so fender an age that Me has always 
been ia the sacred Md. On January 10. 
1916, ibis writer enjoyed the privilege of 
joinmg her to ber hus^nd, Mr. J. E. Newkirk. 
t;i holy wedlock. The outlook for this happy 
couple vas the most fwomising until the 
death angel disturbed the felicity of the happy 
home. A  aad accident from a frightened 
horse caused her illness. She leaves a frail 
little babe o f three weeks and ber fond hus
band, together with parents and brothers and 
siaters and numerous relatives and friends to 
nKwrn Meir deep loss. An immense throng 
attendied her fungal Look up> tear-eye<! 
<mea. "She is uot dead but aleepeth." Our 
treasnrea are in heaven. Her sympathizing 
pastor. W. L. ANDERSON.

El Reno, Oklahoma.

STATE F A IR  OF TE X A S  DATES.

The State Fair of Texas opens at Dalla.'> 
Saturday, October 14, with every indication 
of its Iwing, by far, the lar^st. most inter
esting and most valuable agricultural and ed 
ncatHmal exposition ever held.

Every department, sectior. and division will 
show a substantial increase in die number of 
exhibits.

Premiums for all classes of exhibits bare 
been materially increased.

Many new building enterprises have been 
concluded during the past year, including a 
Better Babies Auditorium, a aeries of 18 new 
cattle pavilions, and otbera

Much improvement work has been done.
The 1916 State Fair v ill present the bes* 

program of amusements that has ever been 
shewn by any State Fair, including a wonder
ful bill of vaudeville in the big Oditeum, a 
Circus and Hippodrome in front of the grand 
stand with more than 25 of the highest class 
ctreus acts in the world and *nany cages oi 
tiained wild and domestic animals; three 
^ y s  of championship dirt track automobile 
races with the world’s most celebrated driver> 
entered; a wonderful musical program, in
cluding Thaviu’s Band, Ewing's Zuaves, Cox's 
Band. etc. In addition to these the State 
Fair will present for the first time **Tbe 
Range," an attraction similar to the Pike 
in St. Louis, the Midway Plaisance in Chi- 
c a ^ . etc. This ** Range" will show about 
thirty of the highest ebss shows which have 
ever bera booked into any circus, including a 
marvelous new mechanical model of the Pan
ama Canal, on a Urger scale than anything 
of this kind has ever been done; Toyland, a 
fine attracUon for the children; Arabian 
Nights, another production for the juveniles; 
My Lady's Fan. a scenic production of amaz 
ing beauty; H ie Whip, the season's most pop- 
ubr ride; Bachman's Trained Wild and Do
mestic Animals and many, many others.

Special days have been designated as fol
lows :

Saturday, October 14— Opening Day; Syd
ney Smith Memorial Day; Trinity University 
Day: Baylor College Uby; Texas Presbyte
rian College Day; Children's Day.

October 15— I.abor Day; Soccer Football 
D»y.

Monday, October Ifi—Press Day.
Tuesday, October 17— Dallas Day: Auto

mobile Racing Day; Confederate Veteran's

^'ednesday, October 18—Orphans Day; 
Southern Methodist University Day; Texas 
Christian University Day.

Thursday, October 19— Rural Welfare l^ y ;  
Texas Congress of Mothers Day.

Friday. October 20— Wilbarger County 
Day; lUorasaan Day; Kidd-Key Day; Girls 
National Honor Guard Day; Texas Metal 
Workers Day.

Saturday, October 21—Traveling Men's 
Day; University of Texas Day; University of 
OkUhoma Day; Mary Sharrc College Club 
D ay; Texas IMversificatHn Club Day; Boys 
Qub Day.

October 22— .\utomobile Racing Day; 
5r>antsh War Veteians Day.

Monday, October 23— G. A. R. and Wom- 
eti's Relief Corps Day.

Tuesday, October 24— Fine Arts Day; In- 
vectors OHy.

Wednesday, October 25—Motion Picture 
Exhibitors Day; Hardware and Implement 
Dealers Day.

Thursday. October 26— All Texas Day; 
Boy Scours Day; Camp Fire Girls Day.^

Friday, O cto l^  27—Southwestern Univer
sity Day; Austin College Day.

Saturday, October 28— Agricultural and 
Mechanical College Day; Haskell Indian 
trniversity Day; Girls Canning Clubs Day; 
Deaf Mutes Day.

October 29— Closing Day; Automobile 
Day.

Absolutely everything will be ready and

Perfect hetrinffit M ir___
atored ia every ooaMtkm o f 
ness or defective beariitf from 
ciueea euch as Catanbai Detf- 
ness. Rrfazed or Sunken DrumiL 
Thickened Drums, Roaring and 
Hissing Sounds, Perforated, 
Wholly or PartiaHy Destroyed 

____  kDrumaJ)iacharge from Ears, elc.
WQioa Conimoti-Setiffe Ear Drums 

*”Iieffh Wifwkts Phono jb r  tka E tn T  require no 
medicine but effectively r ^ a c e  what is ladciag or 
defective in the natural ear drums. They are simple 
devfcea. whidi the wearer easily fits into the ears 
where they are invisible. Soft, safe and comfortable.

Writefe^foroorlfiBpageFREEboekoaDEAF* 
HESS^ giving yon fun particulars and testhnooisls. 
.  - W 1 5 0 N  EAR DRUM C O -iM M M reted  "  
113 btcr-SoothanBId,. l0UISm L£.KT.

every exhibit in place by 9:30 a. m. on 
<«}>ening day. and everythirg will remain in 
t^ct throughout the entire period of the Fair. 
If this way every day will have equ.d value.

RESOLUTIONS. J. W . COW AN.
Whereas, our beloved presiding elder. Broth

er J. W. Cowan, has finished his quadrenntum 
on the Lampasas District, and

Whereas, our pleasant relations during the 
time must now be severed; therefore be it

Resolved, By this Quarterly C on fer^ce:
1, That we tender him our thanks for his 

brotherly kindness and painstaking efforts in 
our behalf.

2, Tliat we commend him to the people 
wherever his lot may be cast in the future for 
his devotion to (hity and bis splendid executive 
ability

3, That a copy o f these resolutions be fur
nished him, one spread upon the minutes of 
this conference and one sent to the Texas 
Christian Advocate.

Signed: W. H. Fowler, W. R. Thompson, 
J. R. Gipson. G. A. Shelley, D. A. Riley, E  
M. Shelley, S. J. Franks, E. H. McNatt, C. C. 
Turbiville.

Plans for the organization of a million-doHar 
co-operative selling agency to eliminate the 
midalenian in handling farm produce is under 
consideration in Wisconsin.

DR. W. D. JONES !

DR. H. B. DECHXRD 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dallas |

**16 DAYS OF PLEASURE AND PROFIT"

State Fair of Tejeeu!
PrMidanf A T  D ALLAS S.crMwy 

O CTO B ER  14 to 29
This year's Big expositiou at Dallas win undoubtedly be the largest, most inter- 

cstiag and most valuable agricultural and cducatioiial event ol 1916.

A  wonderful program of combined amusement and instruction has beea prepared. 
Every one o f Me 16 days will be a feature day.

M AKE  U P TO U R M IN D  NO W  TO  COMB.

^ POPULAR RATES ON A L L  RA1LR0 4DS ^

SALE OP T IM BE R  LANDS AND  OTHER 
U N A LLO TTE D  LAND S AND  SURFACE 
OP SEGREGATED CO AL AND  AS
P H A L T  LAND S BELO NG ING  TO TH B  
CHOCTAW  AND  CH ICK ASAW  TRIBE:!, 
EASTERN O KLAH O M A.

By the
U N ITE D  STATES G O YERNH ENT.

There will be offered for sale at public auc
tion at certain railroad points in Eastern Ok
lahoma. from October 4th, 1916, to October 
31. 1916, inclusive, approximately 908,000 
acres ia Eastern Oklahoma belonging to the 
Choctaw aod Chickasaw Nations of Indians 
including therein approximately 823,500 acres 
of tribal timber lands with standing pine and 
hardwood timber thereon; 500 acres of other 
unallotted landa. and 84,000 acres of the sur
face of the segregated coal and asphalt lands. 
The timber lands and the surface of the seg
regated coal and asphalt lands will be offered 
for sale for oot less than the appraised value. 
Land and timber will be sold together. The 
entice estate in the tribal timber lands and 
other unallotted lands will be sold, except, 
however, that of the segregated coal and 
asphalt land area only the surface will be 
sold, the coal and asphalt therein or therenn- 
der being reserved except where the descrip
tive circular specifically states that the coal 
and asphalt will be sold with the surface. No 
person will be permitted to purchase more 
than 160 acres classified as agricultural land, 
nor more than 640 acres classified as grazing 
land. No limitation is placed on the acreage 
ot timber land which may be purchased b> 
one persem. Residence on land not required. 
Bids may oe submitted in person, or by agent 
with power of attorney or by mail Terms ol 
sale of surface of segregated coal and asphalt 
latids, 25 per cent cash at time of sale, 25 per 
cent within one year aod balance within two 
years from date of sale. Terms of sale of 
the tribal timber lands and other unallotted 
lands. 25 per cent cash at time of sale, and 
balance in three equal annual installments of 25 
pci cent each, payable in one, two and three 
years respectively from date of sale; the pur
chasers of any of the above mentioned lands 
to pay 5 per cent interest per annum on all 
defcrxvd payments. Bids by mail must be ac
companied by certified checks or bank drafts 
for 25 per cent of amount of bids. Where 
houses or other valuable improvementt are 
located on the timber lands or on the surface 
ot the segregated coal and asphalt lards, the 
same will be sold with the timber land or with 
the surface of the segregated coal and asphalt 
land as the case may be. at oot less than the 
rambined appraised value, said improvementb 
to be paid for in fell at time of sale. The 
right to reject any and all bids is reserved. 
Detailed information including descriptive 
lists or circulars concerning the lands and in 
regard to the dates, places, conditions and 
terms of sale may be obtained from the Super
intendent for the Five Civilized Tribes, Mus
kogee, Oklahoma. Maps and plats may also 
be obtained from said Superintendent at a 
cost of from 25c to 50c each.—CATO SELLS. 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
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ANOTHER TASK FOR OUR A P 
PROACHING CONFERENCE.

R f T .  K. Hightower.
IVraonully 1 like everythinc Dr. 

llruilUeld writes, whether 1 agree with 
all he .says ur not, but bis editorial in 
the issue oC Se|>teiuber Ilk on "Urgent 
Tusks for Uur Approaching Confer- 
■ iH'es" is especially to the point and 
worthy of consideration. In that ar
ticle l>r. Uradtield makes a most ear
nest plea fur the complete unification 
of uur educational interests in the 
Southwest, and to this 1 g ire a most 
hearty amen, ilut in enumerating the 
tasks which the Church is facing It Is 
strange that one of the must impor
tant and urgent should be overlooked.
1 refer to the pressing need of Ini- 
provement in our Sunday School work. 
Forty people attend uur Sunday 
.Schools to where one pe rson enrolls 
in tiny of uur other Church schools. 
Much attention has been given in the 
hist few years to the quaiity of work 
done in all our colleges and academies, 
and we have been careful to see that 
these schools were made to conform to 
certain eilucutional standards estab- 
li.shed by agencies outside of our own 
Church. The result is that a diploma 
from any of our schools is good educa
tional currency any where. But while 
this process of standardization has 
been pushed in all our other education
al enterprises, our Sunday School work 
has gone at loose ends, every leader of 
a local .school 'doing that which was 
right in his own eyes.”  We have done 
so little for the improvement of our 
Sunday Schools that workers in that 
held who desired help have learned to 
look to agencies outside our own 
Church, such as the International Sun
day SchiMil .\s.soclation and the Baraca 
iiiovenient, for leader.ship; and such 
1< adership has not always been In the 
direction of denominational loyalty 
and orthodox Christianity. I f we are 
to have a stalwart Methodism In the 
coming days we must ourselves fur
nish the leadership in that Held where 
most of the Methodism of the future 
is being produced, and that field is the 
Sunday School.

It Is urgent that we do for our 9un- 
<lay Schools, and do at once, what has 
already been done for our other 
schiMds. bring them up to certain edu
cational standards. Our Church col
leges can proudly hold up their heads 
in the presence of State schools of 
similar grade. But ht»w do our Sun
day Schools look in the presence of 
the public schools in the same com
munities? Yet the Sunday School Is 
as much more important than the 
other school as eternity is longer than 
time or destiny more valuable than 
this brief earthly pilgrimage. Every 
conference needs a man to do for Its 
Sunday Schools what the visitor from 
the State Board of Education does for 
the affiliated public schools, go to see 
them at least once a year and as
certain the character o f their organ
ization and work, and make sugges
tions for needed improvement. Every 
conference needs a man who knows 
the difference betwten a school and 
a mob to travel thronghout Its bounds 
and show the superintendents, many 
of them men with no educational ex- 
l>erience or vision, how to organize and 
operate a school. The conb rence that 
refuses to have a Tonference Field 
Secretary is simply neglecting to pre
pare for next year’s crop. It is as 
much a part of wt.sdom to make ade
quate financial provision for such work 
as for the ranchman or planter to 
employ an expert foreman, or for the 
State and county to pay for the work 
o f farm demonstrators. I know what 
the pastor has to do In the way of col
lections. Btit If our assessments are 
as large as they fnight to be there Is 
certainly some fault as to their dis
tribution. Pennies inyested In Run- 
ilay School field work, provided an 
effective man Is employed. wlH In a 
short time return dollars to the coffers

of the Church ibrough the missionary 
und aggressive n lig ioos spirit that 
such work will develop In the Sunday 
School. 1 steadfastly believe It would 
lie good policy fur the Conference 
Hoard of Missions to unite with the 
Sunday School Board, pul a good sal
ary behind a strong man, and then let 
him move through the conference 
without financial embarrassment to 
himself or any one else, and conduct 
a perpetual educational campaign la 
the Sunday Schools. Frequent changes 
In the superintendency and teaching 
force render it necessary that the 
same work be done over and over 
again. In my field work I have visited 
a school that was once one of the 
largest and m«mt famous in the South
west. But a few years ago the super
intendent. who was the soul of the 
school, passed Into glory, and today 
the splendid organization which be 
built up is little more than a heap 
of ruins. Let ns look to the proper 
uevelopment of our children, and In 
the coming years Methodism will have 
a constituency that will solve our 
lirobiems as fast as they arise.

If objection is raised that our Gen
eral Sunday School Board la perform
ing this task, the answer Is that both 
our Book of Discipline and the policy 
■>f our General Board commit as 
.xquarely to the plan o f Conference 
Field Si cretarles. The Southwestern 
Division, which 1 have In charge, prac
tically rovers three States and in
cludes ten Annual Conferences. When 
it comes to field work in that much 
territory a single worker Is like a 
very small shot In a very large gourd, 
ur a single farmer with a mattock on 
a league o f land. My own work la 
rendered ten-fold more effective when 
there is a Conference Field S«'cretary 
with whom I can co-operate. Let ns 
have more Conference Sunday School 
Field Secretaries, and be sure to get 
the right sort.

THE LARGER MISSION OF THE 
CHURCH.
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Text: ” Ye shall receive power, and 
ye shall be witnesses to mo in Jerusa- 
k'm, Judea, Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost parts of the earth.~

A  Church with spiritual power, and 
with a message to men! An outlook 
toward the heavens and an outlook to- 
aard the earth!

It is nut my purpuee to convey the 
suggestion to you that the larger mis
sion of the Church Is new or dlfler- 
eiit from her real mission in the past 
innovations are dangerous and there
fore unwelcome. The Church is the 
one institution that does not Invite hu
man tampering or interposition. Like 
the ark of the covenant she defies 
the imposition of human hands. The 
.Mount of God is smoking and girt with 
tire and trembling with power more 
terrible than the lightning's sword. 
.Man dare not approach its mysterions 
voltage uninvited.

They who would rend the appointed 
institutions of society to pieces and 
reconstruct another Church, another 
State, another social and commercial 
system out of the broken fragments of 
the old know not what they are about. 
'The broad lines of civil and Church 
govimments have been laid by One 
who understands minutely the con- 
sUtutiun of human nature both In the 
individual and in the mass. It would 
be rampant folly for the feeble IntelU- 
gence of man, with only a small seg
ment of the great circle of truth In 
purview, to assume so gigantic an un
dertaking. IHsaster and confusion 
ran only follow upon such presump
tion. But the roost conservative 
('burchman will be ready to agree 
with the allegation that the ('bureh 
has never adequately grasped the 
sicnifiranre o f her high and glorious 
mission. 'That rolssloa rearhes deep

er Into the needs o f human ignorance, 
weakness and distress than the 
t'hurrh has yet descended, and It 
lowers above her poor and petty 
achievements with a glory so elevated 
and solitary as to almost mock her 
with Ideals that approach the realm 
of the imiMissIble.

There are some men who make bold 
to tell ns In very grave and high- 
sounding accents that humanity la de
stined In Its upward struggle to out
grow the Church, the Bible and re 
ligion. While a discussion o f this 
particular proposition does not lie 
within the purview o f this discourse, 
we may venture to make the passing 
suggestloa that such an assertloa ta 
based upon an erroneous conceptkm 
of the origin and mission o f the 
Church ami Is perhaps the mischle- 
vous product of the utter failure o f the 
Church to fulfill the functloas and dis
charge the obligations divinely ap
pointed to her.

W ere the Church o f today some
what nearer the standard erected for 
her, and somewhat truer to the pro
gram outlined for her by her risen 
itedeemer, there would be less dis
position on the part o f thinking men 
to offer substitutions or to meddle 
with her machinery, liumanlty In the 
future will not be satisfied, should not 
be satisfied with the Church as she Is 
tiMlay, or as she has been In the past. 
This noble discontent Is a clear Indl- 
catloa of the half disttnet but grow 
ing conviction in the hearts of nsen 
that the Church has not fully devel
oped her own resources; she has not 
discovered as yet the full content o f 
her message; she has not related her
self to divine power and to human 
need after such a fashion as to call 
forth all her faculties for joy and 
service.

The clear assurance and the audn 
clous challenge coutalned la this vale
dictory message of the Ron of Ufid 
furnishes us some broad outlines upon 
which to construct oar concept o f the 
lulssloa of the ecclesia. Heaven and 
earth He In these words— heavenly 
power and the uttermost bounds of 
the earth for the exercise o f that 
power. The one ia not complete w ith
out the other. Vain are programs, 
campaigns, organlzatloos and move
ments If spiritual power Is lacking. 
Wo may name our aravements, "F o r
ward movements.”  and "Missionary 
movemeqjs,”  but they limp and atten
uate. Unlras some heavenly breeze 
blows athwart our ranks the bones 
do not articulate, and stand erect and 
march forward.

There la a powerhonae near Lou 
Angelea which I have passed frequent
ly at nlghL BriUlantly lighted. It 
stands beside the highway fairly 
tremulous with electricity. Bparka 
are flying, wires are hissing and sing
ing. and cables are stretching out in 
every direction, conveying the living 
current to various points. "Whence 
comes this power?”  I ask. Fur an
swer I am told that many miles away, 
far back In the hills the wasting 
forces of nature have been gathered 
up and conduct* d along these wires. 
What a polished and well balanced 
mockery would be all this deeply set 
luachlnery wore it not for the m ysleii- 
iMis Invisible rivers of energy that 
come sweeping down from the moun- 
lalns. A  machine Is a very cold, 
stiff, inert thing until the power Is 
applied. Rclentlsta say that the space 
about us and above us la traversed 
by currents of power which for want 
o f a better word they cull "Maes of 
force.”  Now la the realm of dectric- 
ity an armature is so constructed as 
to gather up these lines of force that 
are crossing each other at every con
ceivable angle, concentrate them and 
transmit them along parallei Uaea, so 
that they supplement each other In
stead of nentrallaing each other. In 
the realm of physics that la the secret 
of power— working together, working 
In harmony. Th*- machine dors not 
create power; It gathers, and harmon
ises and transmits lines o f force.

In the roalm o f the spiritual this too 
Is the secret of power— srorklng to 
gether with God. Diverse and sinful 
purposes are gathered up Into God’s 
perfect will. Human conflict and com- 
petltloo are resolved into harmony, 
lovn co-operation, brotherhood. "Peace 
on earth, good will aaaong men,”  con
stitutes not only a good Christmas 
anthem, but a good working basis fisr 
human society. "Y e  shall receive 
power.”  That ia a heavenly endow
ment. It la no human thing o f which 
we speak. One Is made to fear at 
tiroes that the Church la descending 
loo ranch Into the human sphere. Our 
r*'form movements, our philanthropies, 
our social service activities smack
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o t the purely human endeavor. 'They 
may be characterized as efforts to 
elovale humanity without the eleva
tor. Even some of our gn a t revival 
campaigns are so nicely organized 
and run with such assurance o f re 
sults that the human elem<-nl ia song, 
personal work, publicity and preach
ing seems to obscure the divine ele 
m*-nt. One almost hears the Lord 
saying today as be said to Gideon 
o f old, "The people that are with 
thee are too many for me to give the 
victory into their hands, lest Israel 
vaunt themselves against me saying. 
’Mine own hand hath savi d me. ”  Men 
today are needing, yea they are crav
ing a new sense o f the divine. Like 
the disciples of old they stand dumb 
and Impotent la the preaeno' o f a 
devil-ridden society, asking such oth
er. "W hy could not we cast him out?^ 
And the answer today Is as of yore. 
‘Because of your unbelief.”

A I'burrh thoroughly furnished with 
spirllual power stands faring a world 
that Is crowded with unfriendly rou- 
dltlons. “Go witness for me,”  said 
the Master, "ia  Jerusalem, Judea, 
tiamaria. and unto the uttermost parts 
of the earth.”  .Now we have the Mas- 
ter’s program fur his Church. First. 
Jerusalem. There stands the city, 
with her rosmopidltan population, her 
extremes o f wraith and poverty, her 
labor problem, her Immigrant prob
lem, h> r sOTlal and political pntblenis. 
The city that Is filled with angels and 
also filled with devils! If religion ran 
not conquer the city it will be a fa il
ure. ’The modern city Is the standing 
challenge to the Church o f Jesus 
Christ.

Recond, Judea, with h* r purple vine
yards, her fertile valleys, her faithful 
shepherds leading their flocks to green 
pastures. Here we have the rural 
problem. Kellgioa baa ever bad a 
stronghold ia the hearts of the simple 
folk who live close to nature.

Third. Ramaria, with her m lied and 
mougrel population constitutes the Im- 
iiiigraat problem. 'The Church is to 
bridge tte  chasm of prejudice and 
racial distinction, and rapture th< 
Ramariian strongholds by the peace 
fnl invasloo o f love and truth. The 
Churches o f America today have not 
tbe Ramaritan. but the Samaritan 
problem abides. Here are tbe Greeks, 
the Italians. th<- Japanese. Chinese, 
the negroes and a mulUtude o f other 
strangers to our rustoias and our re 
ligion. These must be nationalized, 
evangelized. Christianized.

Fourth, the uttermost parts o f the 
earth! What an app*-al to tbe faith 
and imagination of bU disciples this 
challenge must have been. No limit 
ia set for the range of their mission
ary operations. The kingdoms o f this 
world are to be made the kingdoms 
o f our Lord and his ChrisL Hay I 
be permitted to snggist that the Im- 
pliratlooa o f this great commission sre 
more than merely geographical. Every 
realm is the legitimate territory for 
the Invading and all-conquering forces 
of the mighty army that marches un 
d*r the banner o f the Cross. Every 
realm must own his allegiance. Com 
merce must yield to his sovereignly. 
INilillral and national life must crown 
him Lord. Bociety must entbroau Him 
as iu  central attraction. Science 
roast bow to Him as the Great Teach
er. Music must offer to him h* r high
est praise. His name and His an- 
thority shall extend to the uttermost 
l«rts .

A  freight ear stood on a side track 
and acedod to be moved. No engine 
was near, so the men used "phich 
bars.”  always putting a tnlrrum und -r 
the lar, and the long Iron la r  on *h 
rail under the wheel By this system 
of leverage they ” plached ’ tbe loaded 
ear along Inch by inch. Getting a 
leverage on life ’s problems is most 
impofiant. Moving bulky bodies al
most Imperceptibly, moves them sure
ly aarertbeless. It we have the pa
tience to work and w a ll most o f our 
loads can be moved ia some way.— 
Midland MethodlsL
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